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The

»nd Ileartlui'd.While aud back Aah Bella bought.

Him

ws.

e

Cooperative Supply Company number of persons, who had assembled
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Yerex, Mr. and
to cooperate this week, but to take part in the affair. The music Mrs. E. C. Fallmer, Mr. and Mrs. W.
chattel mortgaged its stock to Ballv furnished by Lawson’s celebrated or- D. Glddlngs, of Grand Rapids; Mr. and
Barnhart & Co., of Grand Rapids. The chestra of Grand Rapids, was excel- Mrs. Magoon, of Muskegon; Mr. am)
failed

Stivet.

Head W. II.
A., PruciicalMachlulal,Mill aud in this issue.'
Engine Repair* a apeclaltjr. Shop on
Seventh street, near Riror.

Beach’s business local

LTUNTLBY

--

11

have lent. At midnight the dancing ceased Mrs. 0. F. Wood, of Chicago,111.; and
for a short time, and the company be- Mrs. Preston, of Bangor, were guests
L. MULDER, I’uhllfilier.
took themselves to Masonic Hall where of Mr. and Mrs. P. Conley, and attendRiver strait.
Groan recital at the new Grace Wm. Thomas, the paper banger, and an excellent repast was spread for their ed the hall last week Friday evening.
Terms of Subscription:
Episcopal Church this evening, Friday. decorator, has an an advertisement in benefit. The ladies are highly gratiLumber, Lath, Shingles,and Brick,Sixth street.
Mr. John R. Kleyn returned this
$1.50 jjer vear if paid in advance ; $2.00
-------this issue. All those giving him their fied at the success of the ball, and they
week
from an extended trip north. He
if paid at six months.
PHOENIX PLANING MILL. H. L. Scott, Mrs. B. B. Best has a businessTocalwork may feel assured that it will be
have good reason to be, as it was the purchasedone hundred and twenty-five
l
proprietor,
dealer in lumber, luih, shinRles,
in this issue which the ladies should attendedto with promptness,and done
and brick. River streer.
finest that lias taken place in this city
Rates of advertising:made known
thousand feet of lumber at Big Rapids,
read.
in first -class style.
'T'HECAPPON
A
BERTSOfl
LEATHER
CO.,
in many years. A large number of outon application.
and other stock elsewhere. The Key1 tannersof Hemlock SlaughterSole. Harness,
--Grain,Calf and Kip. Office, Grand Rapida.
siders were in attendanceand all presstone factory Is being kept “humming”
Mr. C. Blom, this week, purchased a
nPAKKEN A DE SPELDBR, Mannfacturers of flrst-classsoda fountain at Grand The Scholars of the school in District ent enjoyed a delightful time.
this winter and Mr. Kleyn says it will
1 Carriages,Wagons, Cotters.Sleighs. Sole
No. 1, Holland Township, enjoyed a
continue to do so.
owners of IXL Patent Wagon. Special attention Rapids.
The
Aurora
Club
Orchestra, which
pleasant sleighridelast Thursday. They
to Horseshoeing and Repairing.Rivor street.
Attorneys and Justices.
will give a grand concert at the Opera Mr. W. H. Beach returned this week
TVEKBHA G.J., Attorneyat Law. Collections yAN RAALTB, B, dealer in Farm Imple- Rev. Liepke, of Grand Haven, will passed through this city to New Gro- House, March 7th, is composed 0f from 1>ort IIuron, where he was called
promptlyattended to. Office,Van der V menu aud machinery. Cor. River aud
ningen, where exercises were held in
preach in the German Lutheran Church
Ninth Streets.
Veen's block, Eighth street.
twenty-five pieces,and is the finest and to attend the funeral of his father, who
the school building.
— —
largest orchestra in Grand Rapids. died last week Thursday. Heart dispAlRBANKS.I., Justiceof the Peace. Notary Y17ILMS P.. Pump manufacturer,and dealer In to-morrow,Sunday, at 10 a. m.
VT AgriculturalImplements of all kind*.South
Public, and Pension Claim Agent, River St.,
ease was the immediate cause of his
River
street.
near Tenth.
The stars and stripeswill
tll08e wll° " m tllk,e liart will
Rev. Gkiikit Danoremond, of East
death. The deceasedwas 76 years of
i'rof.j Wurzburg,
Morckant Tailors.
"DOST. J. C., Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Saugatuck,has received a call from the four new stars added to it, namely, [f’, 88
Office: Post's Block, corner Eighth and
South "Dakota, North Dakota, rolim8t; Mr. G. A., Hemar, clarionet age, and he had been one of the most
tRUSSE BROS., Merchant Tailors.
Reformed Church at Hospers, Iowa.
River streets.
citizens of Port Huron, since
Washington and Montana-the four/8010'81’ and BlanchelMindPhout»
who prominent
— -1860.
• t
.
f made
Wk Ulinll (1
4k
such a favorable impressionhere
9
B&keriei.
Meat Markets.
Rev. Dr. G. Vos, of Grand Rapids, new states, which will shortly he a
with the Philliarmdnic /society two
T>LOM, C. Jit. dealer In Rakers' Goods, Con- nE KRAKER A DE KOSTER. Dealers In all will preach in the Ninth Street Chris- mitted tg the union.
The Coming Concert.
JD fectlonery.Forlegn Fmlts, Tobacco and
years ago. Little Blanche Is now nine
ksnds of Fresh and Salt Meate, River St.
tian Reformed Church to-morrow, SunCigars. Blom's new block. Eighth street.
This paper and De Gnmhcft will he years old, and has improved greatly
The concert given for the benefit of
DER VEERS, WILLIAM First day.
/"TITY BAKERY, J. Pesslnk A Bm., Proprietors, v Ward Meat Market. Choice meats always
sent to one address for a year for $2.50. since her last appearance in this city. Eagle Hose Co., No. J, at the Opera
Fresh Bread and Bakers’ Goods, Confection- on band. Eighth street, near Fish.
ery, etc.. Eighth street.
Mr. Arend Visscher has now one! Subscribe now, and get the best local This entertainmentw/ll be a great mu- House, will occur next Wednesday
Photcgraphtr:
of the neatest law offices in the city, it] newspaper in Ottawa county, and the sical treat to all lovens of vocal and in- evening, Feb. 27th. A chorus of about
T A FAYETTE, J., Photographer.The best having been recently papered and dec-j best Holland paper published in the strumentalmusic, and \ye feel assured forty voices will render several fine seOLLAND 'TP , " *.*K, foreign
orelgn and domestic JJ work and the lowest prices. Gallery, iud orated.
that a crowded house will greet the lections, also the cantata, entitled,
United States, at a reduced price.
exchange
' ignt
and sole.
Collections odor eiist of the City Hotel.
...........
.....
sold.
promptly attended 10. Eighth street.
club on their first 'appearancein this “The Pilgrim Fathers.” The latter is,
Physicians.
The ice harvest is about over and The State Prohibition Convention to city.
undoubtedly,Geo. F. Root’s best proBarbers.
TfREMERH, H... Physician
Phy.
and Snrgeon. Res still there is about enough ice left to
lominate one Jjlstiqe of the Supreme
duction.
It tells in song the history of
n-i, cor.
cm. of
ui Market
aiBrae 8U
TJAUMGARTEL,W„ Tonsorlal ParlorsEighth IV idence on Twelfthstreet,
X> and Cedar streels. Hair dressing promptly Offias tie drug store of Kremcrs A Bangs..01. supply ten cities as largo as Grand 3oiiit and two regeSto of the Univer- A young man, wearing a light mus- the persecutions and wanderingsof the
See hjimf rota II a. m. to 12 m. .and from 6to6p.it Rapids.
attended to.
sity, will he held* In Buck’s Opera tache and a good suit of clothes, accom- pilgrims, of their embarcation on the
panied by a young lady, went toiSaugaVYABBS,
J. A., Physician and Surgeon. Office
Boots and Shoes.
.IL VVa'gb’s Drng Store. Residence, Corner Theological Student Van Zanten House in- the city of Lansing, Michi- tuck last Sunday, on a pleasure trip. “Mayflower,” their subsequent landof Eighth and Fish streels. In house formerly ocing at Plymouth, and their various
TTELDER. J. D . the cheapest place In the city cupied by L. Sprietsma.Offlcu Hours: 9 to 10 a. will conduct the union services in the gan, at 11 o'clock a. m., Wednesday,
JC. tc
ted Shoes, Rlwr street.
Feb. 27th, 1889. Half fare on all rail- Everything went lovely, until they struggles, adversities and encounters
tn., and 3 to 5 p. m.
First Reformed Church, to-morrow
reached Graafschap on the return jourroads.
\7AN DUREN BROS., dealers In boots and
with hostile Indians.
evening, Sunday.
-------Beal Estate Agency.
v shoes. A large assortment always on hand.
ney, when the horse took fright aud ran
The music is of a high'order,although
Eighth street.
WAN WERT. T. H. proprietor Holland Heal Rev. J. W. Beardslee, I). D., will The pijces of admissionto the enter- away, dumping the occupants out of of a popular spirit, while there Is enough
T
Estaie
Agency.
Property
of
all kinds,
Clothing.
tain menWto he given next Wednesday the cutter. They were forced to walk
botu'ht, sold or exchanged.
variety in it to please all classes and
conduct the services in Hope Reformed
evening for the benefit of Eagle Hose the rest of the distance, three miles, to tastes.
TJOSMAN, J. W., Merchant Tailor, keeps the
Church to-morrow,Sunday, both mornJj largest stock of Cloths aud Ready-made
Saloons.
Co., No. |1, have been placed at 35 the city, the young man carrying the
Clothing in city. Eighth street.
This endeavor on the part of Eagle
ing and evening.
TJItinVN, P., dealer in liquors and cigars ot all
cents; children,under 15 years, 2-5 buffalo robe and cushions, and assist- Hose Co., No. I, to “bring out” our
¥7UR*»T W., Tailor. Renovating and repairing JJ kinds. Eighth street near River.
Grace Episcopal Church social at cents. Reserved seat tickets can he ing his companion over the rough “home talent” is very commendable,
V elothiuga specialty cheap and good. River
street.
O EERY, MICHAEL. Dealer In Wines, Llquars,
the
residence of Mrs. R. A. Hunt, on procured at O: Breyman & Son's jewel- places. The horse and cutter arrived
O and Cigar*. Saloon In First Ward, three
and should insure for them the hearty
doors east of City Hall.
at the livery stable all right, .and a support of our fcltizens.
Seventh
street, Tuesday evening. ry store, without extra charge.
CommissionMerchant.
party on its arrival, thinking someEverybody turn out.
Second Hand Store.
If nothing else can induce you to at1JEACH, W. If. Commission Merchant,and
Eight Rir Knights of Crescent TentV thing was wrong, started in search of tend, let it be to hear the “Gloria”
X> dealer In Grain, Flour and Produce.Highest TYOSMAN, A. B., proprietorof Second Hand
Who was it whispered that it is about No. G8, K. (). T. M., composed of-J- D(r the missing occupants, hut did not recmarket price paid for wheat, ufficeIn Brick AJ Store, and dealer In Stoves, Tinware, etc
from Mozart’s “Twelfth Mass,” with
•tore, corner Eighth and Fish streets.
Eighth street.
time to begin the Spring election cam- Young, J. B. Brown, W. D. 'Stearns, •gnize the couple when they passed
orchestra accompaniment.
paign? And what will he the issue to John Cappon, W. Davidson, C. Kerk- -hem on the road, and, continuingthe
Watches and Jewelry.
Drugs and Medicines.
fight about this year?
hof, G. Anderson, and ye reporter, visarch, they drove to Saugatuck, reI) REYMAN. OTTO, Watchmaker,Jeweler, and
Uncle lllram’fl “Tode.”
IBNTKAL DRUGSTORE. 11. Kremers. M. D.
dealerIn fancy goods. Corner of Market
inning home about midnight.
ited
the
'tent
recently
organized
at
and Eighth streets.
/ Proprietor.
Rev. II. E. Dusker has received
—
North Blendon, Febuary 1889.
Grand Haven, last Tuesday evening
r\OE8BURG.J.O. Dealerin Drugs and Medl- CiEVBNSON, C, A., successors to II. Wyk- word that ho has been elected member
Another
Wedding.
O
buvsen,
Jeweler
and
Optician,
next
door
to
The
hoys
bnjoyed
a
pleasant
time.
Mister Editer.-MI boy takes the
LJ cines. Paints and oils, Brushes.To'let Arti- J. Pessink & BroV. Bakery, Eighth Street.
of “The American Institute of Chriscles and Perfume*. Imported Havana, Key West,
Sitty Nuhe, an’ after his fambly
and Domestic Cigars.
Last
Thursday
evening
at
the
retlW
tian Philosophy”at New York.
Miscellaneous.
The fo|owing delegates were chosen
musses it all up, they send it tu me.
deuce of Mr. John Van Dyk a largw
QCUOUTKN, F. J.. M. D., proprietorof First
O Ward Drug Store.- Prescriptionscarefully IIEST’ -"Rb. R. B., has a very flue line of Lost:— A black setter dog, with long to attend the Democratic State con- number of invited guests witnessed the Y ure papper is purty good, hut I cood
compounded day or night. Eighth street.
13 Fancy Good* and materials for fancy work.
vention, at the county conventionheld
11,0 to;
nako a better wun, if 1 wasent biwy
Ladies, call. Math street, between Market and hair and tanned legs. Liberal reward
marriage of their host’s daughter, Jenen- t
Cedar
street#.
AL8II, IIEBKR, Druggistamt Pharmacist: a
at Grand Haven on Thursday: Thomas
[annin.
will he given to the finder by returning
nie, to Mr. Wm. Van Deursen, of Chi
full slock ol goods appertainingto the tinsSavidge, Jacob Easterly, Adam Wagl^K KEA/RR. C., Newspaper and Petiodlral
Iness.
cago. The ceremony was performed Yew put in tu mutch about young
BubscriilionAgency. Leave older tor any the dog to Marshal Van Ry, Holland.
ner, Henry Miller, Richard Chappell,
en an girls’ wedding, an sech like,
by Rev. N. M. Steffens.Many valuaWATES & KANE, druggistsand booksellers. publicationIn U. H. or Canada with him at P. o.
X Stock always fresh and complete,cor Eighth IT^EPPEL, ., dealer In lumber, lath, ahlngles, Ethel, the four-year-old daughter Alonzo Patterson, Charles Pansier, O. ble and beautifulpresents were received new lied orter hev some stories about
and River streets.
IV salt, land and calcined plaster. Comer of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, died M. Sherbfirne, Lumun Jennison, F. II. by the bride, as tokens of the esteem aiksan other animiles.
Eighth and Cedar streets.
1 tole mi hoy I wuz goin to town tu
last Tuesday of inflammation of the Peel. John Everhanl, F. G. Churchill, in which she is held by her many friends
Dry Goods and Groceries.
ATULDER J, B., Subscription Agenl for all brain. She was buried at Allegan J. II. Sanford, V. W. Seely.
Hde yew, an tell yew how tu run yure
in
this
city.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Van
Deursen
"J- American and Foreign Newstiapeta aud
tapper, but the roomatiz has tide mi
Thursday.
left by the midnight' train the saine
— .....
I’iiof. Noursk, organist and French
IfgH
UJ
evening for Chicago, which city they igs up in a not, so line goin to rite a
BOOT * KRAMER, dealer tn Dry Goods, NoDavid
Hieftje,
the ten-year-oldsou horn soloist, Mrs. G. J. Diekema, Mrs.
fetter.
IJ tlona.Groceries,Flour, Feed, etc., Eighth
will make their future home. The
streetnext to Bank.
of Louwis Hieftje, died last Wednesday O. E. Yates, aud Mrs. G. M. Luce will
' I wa
want tu tell yew bout ml tode,
happy couple have the best wishes _
I. 0. of 0. F.
of brain fever. The deceasedhad been take partjin the organ recital at the
named
Andrew Jackson. Fokes now/"IRANDKLL, fl. R., dealer In Department Good*,
the News, and we hope they may liy
\J and proprietor of Holland City liaeaar, Holland City Lodge, No. 19 Independent Order sick about two weeks. The funeral oc- new Grace Episcopal Church thiseveadays
hev sum kino of Hags an sines in
to enjoy many years of happiness.
Eighth Street.
of Odd Fellows,bolds It* regular meetings at Odd
curred Friday.
ing, Friday. Don’t miss it. If you do,
----- -----nusepapjiers bout the wether. Thet
Fellows’Hall. HollandMich on Tuesday evening
TVK JoNGH.C.,dealerIn Dry Uoodn, Groceries. of each week.
you will be sorry for it during all the
may
ante townfokes, but yure Unkel
I'ersonnl
New*.
AJ Hats, and Cap*, Boms and Shoe*, etc.,Tenth Visitingbrothersire cordially invited.
Remember that the majority of the rest of jour life. The admission to
•treetopp. Union School building.
Hiram’s got a tode that keeps this naL. D. Baldch, N.G.
merchants of Holland refuse to take
D. Cao.iix, Sec’y.
Sheriff Vaupell is again attending to berhood on track of the wether.
this concert is only 25. cents. Buy a
TVB VRIES D.. dealer In General Merchandise,
Canadian
quarters and half dollars at
and Pro lnce. Fresh Egg* aud Dairy Butticket an I help the. organ fund along. the duties of his office.
Ive had Andy in the fambly purty ni
f: & a m.
ter always on hand. River street, cor. Ninih.
par. They are only worth twenty and
Miss Nellie McMartin is visiting thirty year, an he aint disapintedus
A Regular Communication of Unitt Lomb.
QTEKKTKK BASTIAN, general dealer in No. 191, F. A A. M., will be held at MasonicHall forty cents respectively.
The installationof Rev. H. E. Dos- fiends inPlainwell.
yit. He stays in the suller in the win0 Dry Goods anj Groceries.Flour and Feed. Holland, Mich., at 7 o’clock, on Wednesday
The flne*t stock of Crockery m city, cor. Eighth evenings, Jan. 10. Feb. 13, March 13, April in,
ker, as pastor of the Third Reformed
Mr. and Mrs. W. ('. Walsh are now ter, and on the foreteenthof NovemThe
fire
laddies
of
Eagle
Hose
Co.,
and River street*.
May 15, June 12, July 10, August 7, Bepl. 4,
bur, evry yere I go an see him. If the
Oct. 2, Nov. fl, Dec. 4. St. Jobn.s days June No. 1, want a carpet for their room. Church, takes place to-morrow mornLos Angeles, California.
17AN DER llAAR, II.. general dealer in tine 24 and December27tb.
ing, Sunday, at 9:30. Rev. J. Van der
Hlayin
is comin before Crissmus,Anv Groceries,etc. Oysters In season. Eighth
Help buy a yard of it by purchasing a
G. LAipple.W. M.
Mr. M. S. Marshal, landlordof the
•trvot.
Meulen, of Ebenezer, and Rev. J. Kre
O.Bu«tman,5«c'v.
drew
Jackson
ia curb! up in his coop,
ticket to their entertainmentnext
^limnik Hotel, -was in Allegan last
-----mer, of Zeeland, will perform the duties
fast asleap, an ginrally, snorin like a
TTAN PUTTKN, G. A SONS. General Dealersin
Wednesday evening, Feb. 27th.
onday.
K. 0. T. M.
T Dry Good*, Groceries,Crockery, Hats and
of installingthe new pastor. Rev. N.
house afire. If the wether’s goin tu he
Caps, Flour.Provision*, etc. River stroet.
Crescent Tent, No. 63. meets In Odd Fellows
Mrs. M. W. Rose, of Grand Rapids,
Hall at 7:30 p. m., on Monday night next.
open like, he Mill he jumpin round the
List of letters remaining in the Post M. StefTeps will conduct the services,
17ISE J., dealer In Notions and Fancy Goods, All Sir Knightsare cordiallyinvited to attend.
spent last Meek Friday and Saturday
suller ketchin mice. 1 try him agin on
IT Also Hair Work. Eighth streetopposite Cheapest Life InsuranceOrder knewu. ‘'all Office at Holland, Mich., Feb, 21, 1889: and Rev. Dosker will preach his open- in this city.
City
particulars given on application.
llesemhur foreteenth,an wunse a
Holland Cloak Co., Joseph Kluck, A. ing sermon at 2:00 o’clock in the afterW. A. Hou.Br, Commander.
noon. j
Mr. James Brouwer went to Grand month till I turn him out tu grass in
C. Mann, Mr. (’. J. Peck, J. E. Parker.
W. D. Steabxs, R. K.
Furniture.
Haven
Thursday. He returnedhome the spring.
J. G. Van Putten, P. M.
The Democrats held a caucus last the same day accompanied by his M ife. This yere he wuz as lively as a crikit
Uf EVER, BROUWER A CO., Dealers In all
CITY
Ivl kinds of Furniture,Curtains, Wall Paper,
The local reporter of the News ac- Tuesday evening in Squire Fairbanks’ Miss Anna Meengs, who has been in Novembur an Desemhur,so I tole
Carpets, Picture Frames, etc.; River 8t.
companied the Maccabees to Grand office for the purpose of electing dele- visiting relatives and friends in this the boys there woodent he no slayin
Produce, Etc.
Y7EKBBBK. W.,dealerlnFurniture,Wall Paper,
Haven last Thursday. Many were of gates to attend the Democratic con- city, returned to her home in Muske- fore Crissmus.
Y Pictureframes, Household Decorations aud
(WHOLBBALB.)
Novelties. Eighth Street.
iCorrfC'tdevery Friday by E. J. Harrinqion.)
vention ^t Grand Haven, which was gon on Thursday.
Wen I went tu shake bans with him
BeauaSlto $1.60; Butter, 16 cts. Eggs, 14r: the opinion, however,that he went to
Money. 10c; Onions, 35c; Potatoes 25c; Apple-. the county seat after a marriagelicense. held on . Thursday. The following
Mr.
I). Bchraro, publisher of Ik Stan- in Januery,Andy M asent so spry. He’d
Flour Mills.
25 to
named Arsons were selected:Wm.
BBT AIL.
daard, Grand Rapids, was in the city crawld intew the coop, an he klnd /o’
VI7ALSH, DE ROO A CO.. Manufacturers of Apples 30 to r>0o: Beans $1.2S to $1.00; Hattci,
Benjaminse, Jacob G. Van Putten,
Married:—
At
the
residence
of
the
vv RollerFlour, proprietor*of Standard Roll- 20; Egos, 15c. Honey, .4c; Unions. 60; Polast Saturday, and attended the funeral winked at me, hut dident say nuthin.
er Mills. Dally capacity. 800 b ir-d*.
John De Young, Heher Walsh, L. T.
tatoes. 80.
bride’sparenls, last Wednesday afte
I neM- what wuz cornin’, an tole the naof the late G. J. Haverkate.
Grain, Feed. Ett
noon, fly the Rev. E. Van der Vries. Kan tors. Peter Boot, Derk De Vries,
hers tu git reddy fur sleddin.
Hardware.
Mr. A. M. Van Duine, of the Senior
(WHOLESALE.)
M. S. Marshall, F. O. Nye, Bcnj. Van
Miss
Alice
Booyenga
to
Mr.
Tiemmen
Last week I went tu see the ole feller
(Correctedevery Friday by IV. B tUaekd
TT ANTBR8 BROS., dealers In general hardClass of Hope College, left for KalamawhMt, 55c; Bran. V) 100 lbs.. 80c; Harley Slag. We wish the happy couple mucly Putten, and M. Van Putten.
JV ware, steam and gas finings a specialty. V Bnrk
on
the foreteenth.He m uz sleepln as
ewi, f 1.10. Clover eced,H !>u.$5.00; Corn Meal
zoo last Wednesday to spend a few days
No. M Eighth street.
f cwt, $0 NO-. Corn, shelled
35c. Flour,
•
sollid as a hank, an I coodent mako
with his parents and friends.
$5.20;
Y
---- » Fine
— — Corn
— — Meal,
— —— f 100 lbs., $L40;j Feed,
r ecu
**
YTAN PER VEEN, E.. dealer in stoves, hard- ^ton
G. W A k ker Token, the hoy who was
him giv a kik. This wuz euuf fur fokes
Hay. $9.00; Middling*. * 100 fits
Y ware,cutlery, etc. Tin and sheet Iron ware. 85c; $18.00;
Mr. and Mrs. John VerSluis, of
Mr. D. Bebthch has just received a arrested test week on complaintof the
Oats. 27ct*. ; Petri Bsrley,f 100 lbs.. $4.00:
Corner River and Eighth street
round these diggins, an we are reddy
Eye, new, 41c.: Timothy Seed, $8.00; Wheat,
Grand Rapids, were in the city
new line of dress goods, which he in- manager of the Walsh-De Itoo
. this fur haf a duzzen blizzerdsan six weaks
white, 98c; Red Fulls. 98c.: Lancaster Red, 98c.
Hotels.
BBTAIL.
vites the ladies of Holland to call and Co., Mas brought before Justice Fair- weekto atten(1 the wedding of Miss
slayin in March.
65c; Bran, Y 100 lbs., 85c; Barley, f
fllTY HOTEL. Geo. N. Williams, Proprietor. 100Buckwheat.
examine, before making their pur- banks last Saturday morning, and on Boyenga to Mr. Tiemmen Slag.
fee., $1.25; Clover seed, Y fe-. $6.00; Corn
' The woodchuck an mushrat wether
The only first-classhotel In the city, le loMeal, Y 100 fes.,$0.95; Corn, shelled. 45c; Floor, chases of spring goods, See ad. on fifth j his pleading guilty was sentenced to
Mr. and Miss Spooner, and Mr. and profits air nocked out most evey yere,
cated in the business center of the town and has
$5.60
Fine
cornmeal,
Y
>00 fe*.,$l.ft0; Feed, Y
one of the largest and best sample rooms in the
ton $19.00; Feed. Y 100 fe*.,t\95;
Hat, 15 to $18; page.
the Reform School at Lansing,until he Miss Smith, of South Haven, were the
atate, free bua in connectionwith the hotel.
hut ml ole tode Andy gits there evry
Middlings.Y 100 fe*.. 90c.: Oats. 32 cents.
reaches seventeen, which will be about guests of Frank and IxitUe Richardson
Pearl
Barley,®
100 fes.. $8.00; Hve.flO^Tlmothv,
time.
Yew kin tell yure frens tu pile
PARK HOUSE, David L. Boyd, proprietor.Has seed. $2.25; Corn ear. 40s.
Mr. Li D. Vihseks has bought th eighteen ‘ months. He was taken to at the hall last M eek Friday evening.
IT been thoroughly renovated and newly furup thare wood where they kin dig it
stock formerly owned by the Coopera- Irand Haven the same evening by
nished. Terms moderate. Cor. Fish and NinUi
Mr. J. A. Becker, formerly conductor out of the snow handy fur the next for*
streets.
tive
Supply Co., of Ball, Barnhart &
Oysters.
arshal Van Ry, who left him in charge on the Chicago and West Mich. R’y, weaks.
Livery and Sale Stabler
The celebrated “F” brand. Try them. Putuam, and will continue the busi- ' Sheriff Vaupell. The sheriff saw but now on the T. & A. R. R., moved
Mebbe He tell yew how Andrew
ness in the store comer River and Sev^J. ^ESSINK & BltO.
ARRINGTON, E. J. Jr., proprietor of Hoiiim safety placed In the school on Mon- his family and household effects to CaJackson
feels in March, an bout sum
.land City Sale and ExchangeStable. Genenth streets.
day.
teaming done, cdr. Market and Seventh sts.
dillac last week.
more animiles.
Call on C. Blom, Jr., when you want
Hiram Hinkletum.
oysters.Fresh stock daily.
The following members of the I. O.
The pumpkin pie social at the resiManufactories, Mills, Shops, Etc.
O. F., No. 190, of this city, attended
[Our readers will be glad to know
All kinds of nuts at John Pessink & dence of Henry Fairbanks Fairbanks
RLIEMAN. J.. Wagon and Carriage Mannfacthat the winter is not over. If Uncle
P toryand blacksmith shop. Also manufac- Bro’s.
orcr of Ox Yokes. River street.
Hiram’s toad predicts the weather corBrusse Bros, are making special inrectly, we shall dischargethe Nkm s
[TOLLAND CITY BREWERY, A. Seif. Proprictor, capacity of Brewery 4.000 barrels, ducements for Early Spring orders
' prophet and secure Andrew
lor. Maple and Tenth atrects.
Call and see them.
was toosmftll to accommodate the large dus, and James Graham.
for the office museum.— Ed.]

OUNTLEY, JA8., Arcnitcct,Builder, and Con11 tractor. Office in New Mill and Factoryon

John

Baker will run
hotel again next summer.
A.

the Ottfiwa

“book account” business

is

said to

caused the trouble.
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HOLLAND CITY. MICHIGAN.

make New York instead of Salem. The

ing him of his action, and the

pine needle industry, it is said, is seriously cutting into the jute bagging manufacture. By n newlv patented process,it
ia stated, pine needles can be prepared
and spun in the same way as-jnte, making
a stronger bagging at a much less coat.
In the process an oil is obtained from the
pine needles which brings a good price.

tolographed

Governor

It will include Blaine for the State Depnrtment, Windom for the Treasury,W’anamaker lor Postmaster General, Noble of
Missouri for the Interior, W. H. H. MilI«r of Inoinna for Attorney General, John
officers.
R. Thomas for the Navy, Jeremiah M. Rusk
The 5-yeor-oldson of O. W. Jackson, for War, and garner Miller for Agricult......
me uuituciu
1)6 ‘h»Dged if it np years
living
in the
northern F.wv
part of Beatrice,

Ms

censure of the action of
tho officialsin ignorhg the 1-iw and calling out the militia without consultingthe
Executive. The half-breedsstill defy the

vi

—

.

*•»,

^Xf^^fo^ol^rWo^

Creek, undertook to
cross the river into which it empties on j circ e of PresidentialadvDers one or two
the roft ice nnd broke through. The : of the men who have been, doubt’ ess.
child’s mother saw it go down, and rushed I chosen nfter careful considerationof all
A W>:EK’H IMPORTANT OCCrRRENCES
out on tho ice, which gave way after she information concerning them that could
CONCI8KI.Y 81.M MARI ZED.
had gone a short distance. The water he obtained, but at this
• time Gen. Haris ten feet deep at this point, but she rison is satisfied that tho selections are
maunged to save herself by grasping sur- tho 1 est that he can make.
IntoIIl^iicn by Electric Wire from Every
rounding ice with her hand. Tho child
$40,000.
nnd
a
levy
has
been
made
on
three
In tho Arkansas Houto four Democrats
Quarter of the Clvllliml World, Emhud just sunk, aud again strugglingto her
brac!ii|fFtrelgn AfTttlrn hih! Home Hap- of their low-boats. The coil trade is feet Airs. Jackson made her way to it just of Pulaski County resigned their seats,
greatly surprisedby tho failure.
penings of an Important Nature.
ns it was about to sink the second time. nnd the four contestiugRepublicans nt
The body of John Gray, a resident of With the child in her arms she started for once qualifiednud took the places of the
Pittstou, Pa., was found rt that place. the shore when tho ice gave in again, but retiring quartet.
POWDERLY INDORSED.
Ihree gun-shot wounds were found ou the brave womsu, holding he child above
her with ouo hand, managed to get out
ACROSS THE OCEAN.
The ProhlbllGinisls of PenMylvaul* Say the body, one rea -hing tho heart. It is with the other, and finally reached the
supposed he wa* murdered for tho pur"He’s All Right.”
shore, where she fainted from exhaustion
It has been discovered as alleged that
The PennsylvouiaState Prohibition pose of robbery.
Fork leading breweries of Rochester, nnd was taken home by neighbors, who barbed wite was patented in France April
had witnessed her strugglesbut were unConrentionmet at Harrinburg, with 774
N. Y., have been purchasedby the City able lo render assistance.
19, 18(55, which, under a ruling of tho
delegates in attendance.The conrention
of Loudon Contract Corporation, limUnited States Supremo Court, will invalQuite
a
commotion
has
been
created
adopted a resolutionindorsingMaster ited. which is said to have a capitalof
idate tho Glidden nud other patents.
in Catholiccircles by the sudden declaraWorkman, Powderly’s eland on the Pro- $125,0011,000.
hibition quest on, nnd defeated by a rote
tion of Father Dougherty,of the St.
The expertswho have been working on
of 17(5 nays to 162 yeas a motion for a
FRESH AND NEWSY.
Louis (Mo.) diocese, that he has recommittee to prepare a plan of campaign, tho books of tho defunct Palmers aud nounced tho priesthood,and will locate iu
the opponentsof a third pnrly opposing Mechanics' Rank of tho South Side, nt Chicago as a practicingphvsicinu. Father
A Panama special says: “Advi-os
it. Itesolntiois pledgingthe organization Ptttsbuse,Pa , ha*e made a statemeut of, David J. Dougherty was ordained by Arch- from Costa Rio i give detailsof the territo the support ot the proposed constituthe condition of th t institulion, which bishop Kendrick, and located at Kirkble earthquake of Dec. 29 and 30. Tho
tional amendment were adopted.
shows that the liabilitiesare >220.000 and wood. a St. Louis suburb, in 1881). From
the assets $180,000. It is thought that tLero ho went to Kansas City, nnd from first shock was felt at Sau Jose at 8
the depositors will jet from 70 to 80 per that diocese returned to St. Louis aud o'clock in the evening, aud this was folTHE GEORGIA CYCLONE.
per cent, of their deposits. The c (shier. founded St. Thomas of Aquinus ChurcJi lowed nt 11 o’clock by a much stronger
shock. A-t 4:20 a.m. a movomeut occurA Number of Uves List and as Many Homes H. F. Voiglit. who is charged with embez- there.
red w hich was more than a simple earthzling
the
fijnds
of
the
hank,
is in jail unDestroyed.
John Lee, who, while drunk in July la*t, quake. The edifices whic^suffered most
der $40,000hail.
The cyclone in Hunks County tore to
killed Ch irlie Cheline, at Rrandou, was in San Jose wo’ro tbtr't’ntbedrnl,tho
A tkukihlk catastrophe occurred at
pieces the house of Thomas Stevenson,
hanged at Aloiaudria,Minn. Martin Mo*!, Carmen and Merced Churches, PresiHartford. Conn., caused by the explosion
and Stevenson and one of his sous were
implicated in the crime, was granted a dential Palace, Artillery Barracks,
of the large boiler in the basement of the commutation of sentence to imprisonment Nrtipnal Palace, Central Barracks, the
blown into a tree and killed. The remainN’atibnal Pri ting Offices, nnd the Union
der of the family were seriouslyif not fa- Park Central Hotel, one of the most for life, which seembd greatly to please
Rank. Not a single house escaped injury,
tally injured. William Meadows’ house, popular hotels in that city. The large Lee.
while many are not safe to live iu and
nearby, was torn into fragments and his building was completelywrecked, the
One of the most terriblecrimes ever
others are completely wrecked. Who'e
wife killed. Twelve other persons were great walls going down with a tremendous enacted in Michigan took place nt Testreets are blocked with ruins. Losses in
crash, burying in the ruins all but a few
killed by falling timbers.At Nicholson a
cumseh. Frank L. Silvers, a prominent San Jose amount to mote than $2,000,000,
of
tho
guests
iu
the
house.
A
special
dozen homes were d. stroyeJ.
horso-hreeder and well-known citizen, while all tho principal edifices in Alajucln
telegram says:
are damaged. At La Lagnuu tho earth
PoliticalNews.
Almost simultaneously with (lie fallins walls shot his wife, his two daughtersaged 'J
has assumed the appearance of a rough
and
11 years, rospectivelv, and ended the
was
a
tremendous
explosion
that
shook
the
Accobdino to unofficial returns from whole chy aud wracked.he fronts of all bulldawful deed by shooting himself. Neigh- sen. The father of a family and fourof his
the six (onuties comprising the Fourth Iuks near by. Nothing remainedof (ho hand- bors, noticing tho absence of all life children were buried together, while tho
souitt bjisl bat a mass of rums, which barely
mother ana
nnd ner
her young
young cniiu
child were
were tnrown
thrown
CongressionalDistrict of Missouri, R. P. tilledthe deep cedar, and a scanty twemyfeet about the premises,broke open the door JUOI,{or
motion of the earth a distance
o(
th* rear end of ihu building,hve atones in and entered tho parlor, where a horrible
C. Wilson, of Platte County, and Charles
although she declares she
height, and showing the interiorof the last
F. Brcoker, of Andrew, Democratic nomi- row or rooms ou each floor. The ruined part sight met their gaze. There upon of 1,000 metres, although she declares she
believesthe earth swallowed her nnd then
nees for the long and short term respec- had been sliced away ns neatly as though with the floor near the stove, fullejected her where she was found. Here
a (pact knife. From the rains arose groans and dressed and with her glassy eyes
tively lo succeed Congressman James N.
the hills have changed their positionand
cries, and from the part still standing were staring at the ceiling, lay tho body
Barnes, are elected by a small majority.
heard the shrinksof the servants,who lived in
of Mrs. Silversiu a pool of blood. In a the ground is full of cracks. Since the
The Indiana Senate has killed (he au annex. A cold, half-frozenrain from a lowfirst shocks a number of smaller ones have
ering sky, with the sjiectaclo of wre k nnd ruin, small bedroom, directlyabove tho parlor,
Hays high-license hill, the Democrats and the inickeinvelopingclouds of steam which were found the bodies of the two little been experienced,hut they have done no
for bouis h d from the (.urging crowds of people girls only a few feet apart, while nt tho further damage. On Dec. 16 tho Irazu
voting solidly againstit and the Republiaround tho ] olicemeu s cordon the occasional
volcano was in eruption,and tho people
cans solidly for it.
awful reveLtions made by the workmen in un- foot of the bod lay the form of Mr. Silin Curtago wore still in a state of alarm."
•artbii.g dead liodies or livin' sufferers,com- vers welteringin blood, and with life alThe National Tariff Retorm Conven- bined to mako a scene which no beholder will
Secretary Bayard i* quoted as saymost extinct. The victims had all been
tion met imChicngo,
delegates be likely to torget. Held close to the top of the shot through the temple, and, with the ing that Minister lluhbnrd is on tho ovo
wreckage were a man, his wife, and a
being present. The proceeding!lasted cuild. Flames had hurst foith from exception of Mr. Silvers, all had died in- of negotiatinga treaty of amity and comnear the boiler, and these came lick- stantly, The murder was carefully
for three days.
ing toward the group. The child cried planned aud coolly nnd systematicallyex- merce with Japan.
aloud for uelp, but no help couM retch it. The
In their review of trade for last week
She Married a Woman.
man aud woman loosed death in the face with ecuted, but why is not known.
clasped
hands, and a moment later, all were
Co. say:
The body of Joseph Ohem 'leck, the R. G.
Excitement prevails at ClermtfntMills,
beyond suffering.The flames at first preventedActual
fiiDprovemeat
in busiuosscontinues.
Md., over the discovery that last Septem- any attempt,to rescue any one, and >he ruins Bohemian who killed Mrs. M. L. Chetnewere hooded with water before any work could leck, his half-brother’swife, her two Th* upward movement In priceswuicb was nober Mias Hannah Colder, aged 3 5, and be prostcated. A few dead or dying porsous
ticed last week hu not been sustained,the ceueral average (or commodities hsiiig about imif
Miss Catherine Beall, a pretty and viva- were takeu from the edge of the debris, how- daughters,aged G and 11 years, respect- of 1 per cent, lower ihim a week ago. The output
ever, within an hour after the explosion. The
ively,
nud
then
committed
suicide,
at
cions girl, were married by a Catholic
of pig Iron haa diminished.Wheat advanced1
force of the explosion throw a bed with a sleepLondon, Minn., was taken across tho cent for the week. Atlantic exports were, iu
priest, who mistook the Colder woman,
ing woman upon it far into the street, while one
country to hu* father’s home. A the five weeks ending Feb. V, cnly 212.453basbof the heavy doors landed a block away.
from her male attire and masculineap
en, against 1,764,0*8last year, and of flour
pear&noe,to be a man. Both women are
The specialtelegram, sent out a few number of the former friends of the 583,760 barrels, against 1,082,582 last year.
dead
man
gathered
al>out
the
body,
• aid to have disappeared.
This, compared with exports of 10,115,835
hours alter the explosion,continues:
bushels of corn during the same weeks, against.
The magnitude of the calamity cannot bo Some of them manifestedtheir disapproval 1,728,567
last year, shows how the forelrn
of
the
crime
by
muttered
curses,
while
realized. The registerof the hotel is lost, and
Killed in a Wreck.
trade has been atlected by the speculationwhich
Night Clerk Ferry is buried in the ruins. But others attempted to kick the body. The
holds
prices
of wheat at Chicago far alxive
ThR ThatcherPark dummy on the from the best estimates that can be procured only cause suggested for the murder is
prices at tho seaboard. Com advanced hut half
from
the
landlord
and
others
it is probable that
Wisconsin Central Rond collided with a
there were not far Irom fifty people in the hotel the fact that one of the murdered girls a cent, with sales of 000.0.0 bushels, -nd outs
freight train at Robey street. Chicago. proper. Of these perhaps live esca;>ed unin- had testified against Chetneleck in a re- ore unchanged. OU speculation has liftedthe
price four and a half cents, with sales of only
leavingforty-live to be accounted for. Ten cent law suit. Vildt, a supposed nc«om7,000,000Itarrelsat New York. Cotton, witn
The dummy was smashed, Engineer Will- jured,
are in the hospital; sixteen dead bodies have
sole* of 375, 0J0 bales, and coffee, with sales of
iam Appleton nnd Fireman Patrick Wall been taken from the ruins, leaving nineteen pliue, has been arrested.
hogs, have each declined an eighth, and
The residents of Keya Paha, Holt 207,000
were instantly killed, and two passengers missing.Andrew F. Whiting, actuary
pork is half a dollar lower, with lard 27 'y cents
were badly hart. The rest of the occu- o( the Hartford Life and Annuity Insurance County, Neb., are much exercised over lower per 100 pounds. The dry goods operaCompany ; thehev.Dr. lAvsllelteBenin, agent
tions, as in other bran :hes of business, ore to
pants of the cars were thrown promiscu- of the Memorial Hall Association,and wife, and
tho depredations of horse thieves. A some extent retained by the close scrutously around.
Edward Ferry,the night clerk, are iu the rums.
iny of creditswhich the slowness or colIt is beliewd that Mrs. Wesson, of Springtleld, vigilance committee has been formed,
Mass., the widow of Frank Wesson, who was and about twenty men have been notified lections in many quartersnaturally prompts,
Gould’s Ha I Health.
hut the reports from the into i ir in that respect
killed at the White Hirer .(unctionRailroad acthis week rather more favorablethan before.
At the stockholders’ meeting of the cident,was in the hotel, together. with all of her to leave tho county at once or run their are
The money market has been easy, ratoi on call
chances
of
being
lynched.
family, five children,axd probably a servant or

CIRCLING THE GLOBE

The Hon. Sidney T. Fairchild,father
Secretary of tho Treasury Fairchild,
died at at his homo in Cazenovia, N. Y.,
At Pittsburgh, Pa., tho Grand Lake
Coal Company, whoso property is distributed a'ong the rivers from Pittsburgh to
the Gulf, has confessed judgment for

of

1- l

l

*'

over

Dun

il,

|

1

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Bond, Jay Gonld retired from the directory, stating in a lei ter that his health
would not permit him to serve longer.
Henry A. C. Taylor was chosen to take
the place vacated by Mr. Gonld.
Bitten by a

Mad Dog.

James Moran, a boy

Ifi

years old, liv-

ing at Brooklyn, 111., was bitten by a

dog. He was

mad

attacked by hydrophobia,

and while his mother was attending him
he bit her. A week later both mother and
son were suffering with rabies, and it is
thought neitherwill recover.

two. The complete list of the bodies
taken out is as follows: Dwight H.

Buell, of Hartford;George Gaines,porter
of hotel; J. George Eugler, of Hartford;
John W. Housman, of Boston; J. C. Hill, of
Butlalo,N. Y. ; Louis H. Bronson,of Hartford,
his wife and child: George Ketchum,brother of
landlord; Fiddle Ketchum, son of lund-ord;
George W. Hoot of Brockport, N. Y. ; Maximilian
Oalody, proprietorof the Haitoford Herold, and
Mrs. Andrew F. Whiling, whose body was burned
to a crlsn; two unknown persona Tho victims
at tho hosphal are: Helen Import, of New

;

Finos

James.

WESTERN HAPPENINGS.
Action of Vessel-Owners.

Cleveland vessel-ownershave
•e not to fit

out

decid-

their vesselsfor naviga-

tion before the 1st of May, claiming that
the saving in insurance w ill
for the loss of time.

compensate

WESTERN LIGHTHOUSES.

J. A. (’-ROOK

Eft,

a travelingKnleitman

for the wholesale house of George Robin-

son

it

Co.,

Milwaukee,tans been missing

for five or six weeks. His employers have
great confidta'** in his integrity, and fear
that iu attempting to cross some Wisconsin stream on the ice ho hr.H broken

through nnd been drowned.
Senate Additions to the Sundry Civil ApuroBill- Nominations’* Hnue Up.”
Sena’.etook up the Bumlry civil a| pro-

priatio'i

The

priaiionbill on the I'Jthliiht., ami agreed to the
following Western amendments reported from
the Appropriatione Committee : For completion
of pomofttoebuildinga For; Scott,Kan., SW.IKIU;
Point Betsey <Mlcb.- lighthouse,e.t>.iuu; Point
Peninsula (M ob.) lighthouse, V2,< 00 ; supply
depaitment, Ninth liighihouneDistrict, Wi.uUO;
steam tender for tho great lakes, *H5,(Xh) ; Columbia Kher. Oreeou. - uo.OuO; Han Pedro, Cal.,
96,00 J; Deb hatcheries in LakoCountv, Colorado, 1*15,1X10, and on Lake Krio, $20,00 ; viaduct
at Hock Island,111., -Hi.iiji)(one-half to be reimbursed by the city of Hock Islandi Tho
Senate amendment to i-ay Mrs. Waite *\7l0, t lie
balanceof one year's salary of the luto ( hief
Justice Waite, was agreed to yeas, •if*; nays,
10. Tho amendment appropriating «u>.oj0 cacti
for tUlues of General Philip H. Hheridau
.

and ifmerol John A. I,ogHn in Washing-

ton was agr.o.1 to. in the Henate
Mr. Harris caPel attention to the large

number of uncon irmed nominations. Ho beio
it to be as mat h tin duty of the President to
make nomination.*to till oilhdal vacancies as to
perform uny other otllcial duty, and as much
the duty of the Kenato to consider and confirm
or reject such nominations as to peiform any
other Senatorial duty. He moved that the
Fenate More id to the consideration
of exremive business. The motion wa* rejected by
• party Vote -y sea, 24; nays, iti. Mr. Harris
gave notice that he would make the same urntlou every day to the end of the session. Tho
tv mt office sppr.pristion bill was before the
Hoaso. Amendments lo regulatetho salariesof
assistantpotlmast rssnl to reduce tho salaries of postmasters' st< uograpbers to ifKjit were
re.e.-ud, as was also Mr. Adams’ dll i motion to
fix tho salary of tho Assistant Postmaster at
ChiOKgoat tM.lMJ. BeprcsentstivoHutterworth
,

It is reported that William L. Porter,
Treasurer of Vermillion County, lud.,

is

short in his recounts about $12,000.He
deeded all his properly intrustfor tho
benefit of his bondsmen,and it is thought
they will lose nothing. Loose business
methods are suid to he the cause of tho
shortage.
tans

,
,

two years

is

trnctiug the Committee on Eleclions to revise

given below:

Irjsident of the Senile— Levi P. Morton,of
New York. IvspuuliCan.
Republicans .......
....... ................ 80
Democrats ...........\ .........................37
Al.AB V M V.
Term expires.
James I* Pugh, Eufanla. I) .................. Bf'l
John T. Morgan, belma, D ....................189i

AHKANHAH.
James K. Jones, Washington, D

House. Ziemann in a German Republican, born in SlrassburgAug. it, 1853, and
at her
there began his apprenticeship iu hotel
servi-e. He spent several years in hoteln
in Germany, nnd later was cat*ror of tho
A
C'lnritchHotel, London, while Napoleon
Neely block, nt Memphis,Term. It spread
II was there. He retired from this place
to the adjoining store, occupied by the to become steward of Hotel Chatham,
MansfieldDrug Company, which with Paris, w hich place he gave up to nceotnSchwartz’sstore was completelyde- pnuy J. F. D. Lanier in his tiip around
stroyed. The Gayoso Hotel, which is in tho world.
tho rear of the hi ilding, was in great danA party of about one hundred Cathoger, aud all of it* guests removed their
lics have left New York os a pilgrimage to
trunks and effects, hut beyond a good
scorching no material damage was done Rome and tho Holy Land, visiting the
to the hotel. M. Schwartz’s loss ou stock places mentioned in tho Hible as having
was about $30,000. The Mansfield Drug been conbeofuted hy the footsteps of
Company'sloss on stock is $100,000. The Christ.
loss oa the building will amount to

MARKET

$63,000.
It is reported that

a cyclone passed

REI’OUTM.

CHICAGO.

through Bibb County, Alabama, fifty miles Cattle— Prime ..............81.2-.
IflKxl

south of Birmingham, doing great dam ige.
killed and

POLITICAL PORRIDGE.

the enterprise, and as Manitoba officials
are believed to be interestedit is height
that tho scheme will have a more successThe National Prohibition Couforenco
ful issue than did tho one of the Marquis indorsed the Indianapolis platform, inDo Mores alonir the Hue of tho Northern cluding tho tariff nnd woman suffrage secPacific.
tions, at Louisville, Ky.
At Lansing, Mich., a meeting of promt

Tie Civil ServiceReform

....................

Common

...............
Hogs— Shipping Grade* ..........
Hu KICE ............................

Wheat—
Corn

3.5.)
2

5)

4.2 »

-No.

2

3.59

Oats -No.

2

'o

..............
......................

.34
.34'*,
.25 (5 .25!*
Rye-No. 2 ...................... .40 •/« .47
BuTrKB— Choice Craamory ...... .27 <<« .29
Ciixksk — Full Crawn, fiat ....... .11 <>3 .11*4
Kogh- Fresh ................... .11
.14
Potat B* -Oar-loals, per hu ____ .•z; ('« .39
Pork— Mess ................ ..... 11.09 1*411.50

MILWAUKEE.
Wheat- -Cash ....................
Corn -No. 3 ......................

.93
.29

«fn .934
(-4 .29)6

Oats -No. 2 Whlra ...............
.'27
.28)4
Rye -No. .......................
.45 ("1 .40
Barley— No. 2 ................... .57 <4 .5(6
Pork— Mess .................
11.09 V* 11.25
1

.....

DETROIT.
Cattle ........................... .1.51 c< 5.00
Hogs ............................. 4. 60 « 5. .0
Sheep ............................ 4.0) («, 4.50

Wheat-No. 2

Bed

..............

C )RN— No. 2 Yell >w ..............
Oats— No. 2 White ...............

TOLEDO.
Wheat— No. 2 Rel ..............
CORV-Cash .....................

Association UAH* — Cash ......................

NEW \OKK.

1.01
.33
.28
1.09
.HI
.29

1.0!
(** .34
<!* .28)$

«'<!

(* LO!
•'« .34

IS

.29

...

'.j

.....

;

32

Shut

......... ...........

3X0 &

LU

anapolis 10 bo Registor of the Land
Otlke, North Yakima. W. T. The House,
one of ihe liveliest debates of ihe session,

after

seiiled the South Carolina contest esse by civlug me sent to Elliott, the sitting member. The

„,

1)

............. 1891
............. 1403

a

„

..

MU

(

.

_

,

l,

kevtcckv.
C. R. Flickbum, Versailles, 1) ............. 1891
James B. Beck, Lexington, 1) ................ 1893

to extend to imponed liquors. The measure
was adverselyreported fi 0111 the JudiciaryCommiUee last Moran. _lie nominationof Canoll
LOUISIANA.
D. « right of Boston to ho Coiiiiniss o.ierofLoJames B. Enstis, New oneous. D ............1F91 bor wa* confirmed.Tho report of the K.ection
Randall L. Gibson, New Oileous.D ..........1K»5
( owinitiee uas discuased.An am# idmem. to
Raise.
the resolutionwas ottered instructing tho comEugene Hale, Ellsworth, R ................... 1HI3
mittee to so fiame legislation ou the suh.ectof
WiUiaui F. Fry, l.ewl„ton,H ................. It95
elncaioiis th it ii, shall noi apply tj any htate
MARTI, AND.
whose c ns.liuiionand laws provide ample reEphraim K. Wilson, Know Hill, D ...........1891 curlty for tho honest exorciseof ihuri.;bt to vote
Arthur F. Gormun, laurel,1) ................ JbJJ
and for tho just and impartialcouni ing
XI ASS A* HU SETTS.
*nd return of the votes.
Jones of
Henry I,. Dawes FitG field,R ............... 1893 Nevada, rep rted favorably,with
reGeorge F. Hoar, Worces.er, ii ................ 18^5 quest for iniiiiodiato consideration,
Mr.
MICHIGAN.
Stewart
resolutionauthor! 1 ig tho api. B. Stock bridge, Kalamazoo,R ............ 1893 pointment of a committeeto investigateand
James McMillan, Detroit,R ................. 1895 report ou the irrigationmid recluiiuti11 of
XII sNKwrl A.
\S estern arid lauil. Tho resolution was agraol
Cushman K. Davis, Si. Paul, R ..............1893 to. ’two pe.it on* from ci. Dens oi Albuquerque.
WilliamD. Washburn, Minneapolis,R ...... 1695
were presented lo the Senate denouncing
MIHMIHNIPPI.
os misleading and false tlm allegationsc nJames Z. George, Jackson, 1) ................ 1893 tained iu a memorial recently pre*mt*d to the
Kuwttid C. Waltnall, Grenada, D ............ 1893 Senate protecting against tho admission of the
Territoryus a Mate. The II .usep s«od tho hill
XtlHhOURI,
George G. Vest. Kansas City, D ............. 1891 to dividetho Sioux Hescrvaiiou iu Dakota into a
Francis M. Cockrell,Wurrensburg, D ........18J3
number of smaller reservations for the various
tribes, and to grant lands In severally to such
NEBRASKA.
Algernon 8. Paddock. Beatrice, R ............1893 Indians as (loslro. The House voted to insist
Charles F. Mondcrson,Omaha, It ............ 1895 on its amendments to the Senate hill for the admission of tho htate of houm Dako.a, and ask
Nevada.
John P. Jones, Gold Hill, R ..................iflii for another conference,the confer. •es bavin , reWilliam M. Stewart, ViiginiaCi.y, R ....... Isjj port! d a torel disagreement. .Mr Baker (N Y.)
then ottered a rusolutio1 instrucliu,'tl.oHous*
NEW HAMMaRlREt*
Henry W. Blair. Manchester, it .............. 1891 conferrees, hut afterwardaccepted an amendGilman Murston, R. ..... ....................ujjj ment cdlerad by Mr. Cox making Hum read as
follows: To exclude tho Territory of ..ew MexiNEW JERSEY.
Rufus Blodgett,l/ung branch. D ............. 1893 co from the bill. To amend tho hill so a* to
John it. Mci beraou..len-ey City. 1) ..........1895 provide for tho admissionof bmth D*ku a by
pruclamaiiou of tho President under the htoux
*KW YORK.
William M. Evans, hew York, R ............ 1891 Falls constitution,etc.
J.

„

„

Mr

a

s
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Frank Hiscock, Hyracuse, It .................. i«0J
NoRTR v AKOLINA.
Zebnlon B. Vance, Charlottev 11c, D .......... 1891
Matt W. Hansom, Weldon, D ................ 1895
OHIO.
Henry B* Payne, Cleve and. D ............... 1891
John bhermau,Mans held, K ................. 1893

OREGON,
John H. Mitche ), Portland, R ............... Mil
Joseph Lolph, Pi rtuuid, R .................. is. 5
PENNSYLVANIA.
James D. Cameron, Harrisburg,It ...........1891
Matthew K t^uay. Beaver. U., .............. 139J
RHODE INLAND.
Nelson W. Aldrich,Prondcn s, R .......... > S3
Jonathan Chaco, Provide! cs, It ............. i0j3
SOUTH CAROLINA.
Wade Hampton, Charleston, D ........
J D1
Matthew C. Butler,Fklgelie d, D ........ .... I890

TENNESSEE.
William B. Bate, Ashvil e, D ................ jkh
IshainG.Horns, Memphis, D ............... ihj5
TEXAS,
John H. Reagan rales iue, I) ................ 1893
Richard Coke, Waco, D ..................... M9 ,
VERXIONT.
Justin H. Morrill,Strafford, R ................1891
George F . Eumunds, Hur.ingion,It ..........MU3

GROVER CLEVELAND'S FUTURE.
Re Will Not Hr

u Pecuniary Loser In

Re-

Mu. Voorhzesin reduced iu the Senate on
the 15th inst. the following as a propo<ed
amendmentto the sundry civil appropria ion
bill: "Solders and sailors in the war of the
rebeldon who wore honorably discharged
from ihe miliinryor naval service of th*
United but s and the widows aud cbildreu
of

deceased soldiersn'lalll>e eligible to appoint-

ment. transfer, and promotion,subject oaly
such examinationas may he proscribed by
the heads of departmentsand without competitive examination."Forty -one pension hills
were passed in twelve niiuntes.The bill
placing Geu. Rosecraus on tho retired list was
passed. Senator Sjioouer introduced a hill providing for a system of farmers' instltutct ns a
part of the now agriculturaldeportment.The
Senate pasRed a hill ratifying the agreement
with the Creek Ind ans, njieniiig to settlement
unassigned lands iu the Indian Territory,the
considerationbeing 9 ,28 i,K‘>7. Tho House
passed the resolution instructing the House
conierreoH on tho territorial bill, and
the hill was again sent to coufmmce. The
to

roholutoii instructs tho couforree* lo exclude
New Mexico from the hill,so amend th > hill us
to provide for the admissionof South Dakota
under the Sioux Falls const). ution h> p oMamation of the President without n now vote being
taken on tho imentionof division,and to provid'i for tho Hdinihsion of North Dakota, Montana, ami Wusbiiwtoa hy proclamation.The
instructingclause was agiet.'d o hy a vote of—
yeas, 119; navs, HU. The Senate hiil npprnprintitg ‘*2S0.UU0 for the protec ion or American
intoiefiiR in I'annina was passed. The Mills
thrill hill and tho Senate suiistituie were reported to the House hy Mr. Mills Irom the Ways and
Menus l oniinltie “, nnd were rolcrrcd to the
couimittoe of tlie wlKile

The Smite bill to place Major Jamei Belgor
on tho retired list a* Colonel in tho regular army
was Missed hy tho Seuate on tho 10th inst.
Mr. Sherman prosontedthe conforonce report
on the DirectTax Bill. The Ho iso provision in
relation to tho lots nud laud* at Beaufort, H. C., is amended so as to approprlato WXIJUI to pay for the town lots tn
Beaufort at the rato of half the value assessed then on for taxes by tho United Sta es
Tax Commissionerfor Fouth Carolina and the
amount of #5 per acre for the lands. Tho report,
was agreed to. The House agreed to the comeronce report on tho diploma'.lcand c n|

the i res denej.
[New York telegram.]
The fact that Prorideut Cleveland,on Maroh
4. is to lx come a meiubtr of the law firm of
Bangs, Stetson, Tracy A MucV'eugh pain* a
fr ill interest when linked, as it is, with tho
announcementthat Daniel Lament, bli sulnr appropriationbill Mr. McMil In.
private tecretory nnd trusted confidential from; the Committee on Ways and
Ir.eud, is to l>e I’reaid* nt of the Avtnuo Means, reported tho bill to reducetaxntfon
C Horse Railroad Company, 'Ihu Aim of and simplify tho laws in relation to Intoinal
Bangs, Stetson, 'Indy
McYeagh rovenno. Mr Breckluridg 1 of Kentucky,frem
rrpr. sent Widener,Elkins, Kemble,Whitney, the same committee,rej>orte.l the bill "to reduce taxation aud for other purposes. Mr.
and others who eon', rol tho I’hihulei, hie TracRandall, from the Committeeou Appropria ions,
tion Compony, one of the most gigan.locorporeported the Cowloa bill, amending the in.ernal
ruticusof theage By deuces it is absorbing
revenuelaws, which was referred to the comthe best of tho surface street-car traflic in tho
country. It is known in itfs local 1 ranchesand mittee of the whole, together wltu a mini rity
substitutereported by Mr. Forney, of Alabama.
nt Albany as Uie Metropolitan TransferCompany. it owns the Broadway line, the Avenue The House went into eommiit-e of the whole
on
tho postotlice appropria.ion bill. The pendC line, and others iu New York l i;y, and, unless
ing amendment increasingtho appropriation for
the courts interfere,it will so n he where it
tke compensationof ]>ostoflfce clerks
can dictate to all the surface line* in Now
by £309,000was defeated hy
vote
York.
of
80 to 87. Mr. Holman offered an
it is the same combinationwhich, represented by C. T. Yerkes, now owns and operate* tho amendment providing that the aggregate
street-carservice on the North and West Bides salaries of iKistofficuclerksus fixed by the now
classification unUl'iiot exceed the sum approof Chicago.
priatedby tbo-hill (#0,55 ',000)).The.amoudm nt
Tho piesont action of President Cleveland |ls
not a sudden move. In 1H»4 lewaa invite ! to wss adopted after a brief dobat>. Mr. MoCreary
of Kentuckysubmitted tho conference 'report on
join the (Inn In the evtnt of his defeat a* the
Democratic candidate,nnd ho was then offered a the diplomatic and consular appropriation bill,
salaryor guarantee of «.»i,atlila year. When his which was agreed to. Hop osnntatlvo Crisp reported favorablytho Senate hill antliorlzing
the
1‘residential term was drawing to a close this
constructionof a bridge over the Missouri River,
offer wan renewed under the satm conditions,
nhd this time Mr. Cleveland has found it prac- not over ten miles above the Hannibal and Ht.
Joe Railway bridge ut Kansas Clfv.
ticableto accept
Mn. Coke concludedbis speech on alleged
In those negotiations Mr. Whi noy, who is
largely interestedin the syndicate,lias been tho
Texas election outrages in the Bouato ou tho
active agent He it was, us he explained a few
Itth inst.,after which the resolution wire laid
days ago, that procured for Dumont tho position
aside. The House bill to provide for taking the
of President of the Avenu 1 C Hue. T.ius it wi 1
eleventh nud subsequent censuses was passed,
lie aeon that Mr. Cleveland will sti 1 b
Jh c use
Mr. Cullnm, from thuConiiuittoo on Territories,
reta'iouswith bis two Intimate*at Wa shin. tan.
Since Urn death of Mr. Manniug t ia well known reported buck lo the Senate the House hill to
organizetho Territory of Oklahoma nnd it was
that no men were so near to the President as
placed on tho calendar. Mr. Crisp, of Georgia,
the tw mentioned. Th's Intimacy will now 1*
called up in the House the Californiaelect ion
continued, but will be given a business instead
case of Sullivan against Foltmi. against which
of a political aspect.
Mr. McKenna, of California,raised ibo question
The traction company, as has been ssld, is
Nearly tho cutiru duy was
one of the mightiest business aggregations of of cniisidoiutlnti.
consumed iu filibustering.
the time. Its scope is tfarioualand us jiecuniary future Is dazzling. Thus the vicissitudes
of po Itical life have opened now and magnifiThe Piuk of Politeness.
cent business opportunities.
Mr. Whitney’s friendship,reaching back as it
Miss
Westend— Here aro cards for
does to the time when Cleveland and Lament
were together at Albany,and deepened by four my cousin’swedding reception ; but as
years intimacyat Wash ngton, puts in their it is in Chicago, of cinrso I can t go.
way prim s almost as temptingas the honors
In sending my card, should I write
they wHl soon lay down.
As so many other men who have filled high “Congratulations," or any tiling?
publ.s*stations have done before them, the
Chicago Aunt— Certainly, my dear;
President and bis shrewd and fai bful secretary
now quit polilics and plunqo into the vast busi- write on it, “Many happy returns.”—
ness life that centers In New York City.
At the next meeting of tho bar associationof Kew York Weekly.
this city Mr. Clevelandwill prol alxly lie dected
a member. He was proposed on Ft b. 9 for memAn exchange wants the name of the
I ershlp, and his name woe posted on tho atsv
man who invented the wheelbarrow,
elation bulletin board. His applicationIs indorsed by Wheeler H. 1'ockhamaud Charles M. bnt what many more persons crave is
De Costa.
the name of the man who lets the
A German specialist assorts that FaUi wheelbarrowstand in the middle oi
has two extra valves in her windpind. Sh'e tho sidewalk after dark.
may be considered, therefore, a kind of
There is considerable differenceof
bivalve, veritable ojater PuttL— AVtc York
opinion as to what is the best tackle to use
World.
iu fishing, hot then what makes success
Herr Most, the New York anarch- in anglingis usually very much a subject
of de-bate.— Ocean.
ist, has lost hisJndnoQce entirely,
and is no sunger trusted by tho people
No hotel is now complete without
of his faith.
an ante- room— for poker players.
‘tv.-' . ."Y ;
.vM
lag Iff
tiring

ft

0111

A

a

4.75
4.00
3.00
l«. 5.00
24 5.50
(?t

No. 2 Rod ............... 1.0IVC 1.04

the laws governing Congressional elecilons.Tho
Honate contirmud tho uoininailons of Norman
J. Col m an of Missouri 10 be Kecrotary of
Agriculture, and Ira M. Krutz of Indi-

minority report, seating Smalls, wss rejected
I'Y “ P^y vote of 120 10 M3, except that Messrs.
Wilson '.Miim.i aud Russell (Mass.) voted with
_
AALIKORMA.
the Republicss. Tho msjori.y report wa»
Lelsna Stanford.Fan Francisco, It ..........1811 adopted without
division. 'Ihe House
Gt orgu Hearat, ban F rancisco,1) ............ 18J3
Juamiary Committee reported lavorably
COLORADO.
a bill to amend ihe ua urallzalionlaws. The
Henry M. Teller. Central City. It ............18)1 hid, iu brief, liini.s ihe claMas of foreigners,
F.dwu.d O. Wolcott. Denver,It .............. 1893 wuo tthail bo eligibleto cidiieiithfi) lincludftug
CONNECTICUT.
Indian* adoptingciv.lizid Ilia); prescribes the
Orville IT. Platt,Mark «n. R .................18)1 form of app.fuaUou ; requires that the district
Josepj b. Hawley, Hsn.ord, R .............. Ib03 attorney snail defend the Government against
DELAWARE.
Improper spplictmonsau i that application*!
George Gray, Newcastle, 1) ..................18)3 shall bo corrobnrat.U U|»on the point of resiAnthony Higgins,Wiltuitg.on,H ............ 1895 dence; restrict* jurlsdlctiou to high Bute
couns and Federal courts; preserves the
..
FLORIDA.
Wilkinson all. Jacksonville,I) .............
rights of allsns who have already d.clarvd
Samuel Pasco, Momiee.lo, D ................ 1893 their intention ; allows tho right of Ivona-fide
OKOROU.
applicants to make homosloan entriesand to
Joseph F„ Brown, Atlanta, 1) ....... .........1P01 receive patents after uaturaii/.at.ou,
and reAlfud H. Colquitt,Atlanta, 1) ...............1895 quires ihat would ho citizens shad have resided five year* in tho 'lined Bia.es and be
ILLINOIS,
Charles B. Farwell,Chicago. R ...............1811 aide 10 read the Couslituiion in English. The
F he thy M. Culioui,Kprii gneld, It. ............ 1893
Beasts aud House met in joint convention and
counted the electoralvole, and iormallydeINDIANA.
Daniel W. Voortaees,Terre Haute, D .........1891 claied General Hairisouelected President and
David S. Turpio, inuiauuiK)lis, D .............1WJ Levi P. Morton Vico President. Of tho 401
eloctoinl voles they received ‘AJJ: necessary to
IOWA,
William B. Allison. Dnbuque. R .............1891 a choice. 291.
James F. Wilson, r airfield,R ................ lbU5
Mr. Wilson (Iowa) made a speech in tho RenKANHAH
John J. Ingalls. Atchison, R ................. 1891 ats. on tho 14th inst., in favor of Frye s bill alPies. on b. Plumb; kmimiia R ............... 1H95
lowing Htate law* relatinjlo the sale of liquors
.lames H. Berry, Bcntouvide,

SOUTHERN INCIDENTS.

of Maryland baa issued a call to reform- Cattle. ........
.......... 3.53 <<8G0i
Capitol to express sympathy with tho
5.0) (9i 5.79
ers to ottrud a conference iu Baltimore Boos .............................
Irish movement. Gov. Lucj presided.
Khkkf ............................ 4.-4) (-A 0.0)
M'ii* .97'*
Short addresseswere inadobv Gen. Alger, fora discussion with reference to the Wheat— No. 2 Red ..............
Corn- No. 2 ......................
t*9 .4/
Col. John Atkinson, of Detroit; Ju Ige past and tho future a Iministr itioas.
Oats— White ..................... t .V, s'! .40
Morse, of the Supremo Court; Chief JusThe constitutionalamendment for a Pork— New M**h ................ 12.00 012.59
ST. LOUIH.
Introduced his resolutionauthorizing th- Presl. tice Sherwood,the Rev. Father O’Reilly, State lottery was defeated in Nevada by
Cattle ........................... 3.75 (<t 4 5)
dent to iuvlU) Causdlnnoilicials nnd leglslatorv Treasurer of tho NationalLeague, and
Hints .............................. 4.25 M 5.09
500
vote*.
tovisitthe Unite 1 .’.(ate* about Maj 1.
others.
Wheat— No. 2 ........... ......
O .97
Chief Justice Reed, of the Supreme Corn -No. 2. ..................... .00
.28 <*« .29
A SENSATION was caused at St. Louis,
EASTERN OCCURRENCES.
Court of lown, has tendered hi* resignaMo., by W. W. Hursing, a well-known
Bahlkx -Canada ............... .77 Oi .73
tion to the Governor, to take effect F* tarnINDIANAPOLIS,
At Philadelphia, Etlwaal Dougherty, coal denier, receiving a White Cup notice ary 28. Ho was elected Representaiive Cattle ..........................
3.0) & 4.50
Hogs
.............................
to
quit
tho
city
within
live
d
ivs.
The
no4.2) Cl 4.75
keeper of an o.tslersaloon, fatally stabbed
from the Ninth Congressional District.
bis wife, aud then kicked her into the tification bore a picture of a heart, in rod
The Bigham police bill, providing for
109 (*J 5.09
•treet. Both were under the iutluence of ink pierced with two daggers.
UW“- ......... ciKciNSiTi:’
the election be the General Assembly of Boas— Light .....................
4.01 « 5.00
A UALF-BREPD outbreak in Rolette
liquor at the time.
throe commissioners for cities having an Whkat— No. 2 Rod ................»j ® i,oi
It is stated in Boston, Mass., that the County, Dakota, over the questionof taxes
Cohn —No. 2 .......................
.88
excess of 29,000 population, who shall
No. 2 Mixed ................S/J40 .23
Kevins Bai.-g ng Mills in Salem will be has created a sensationin military circles hove full control of the police nud fire Oats—
HyK-No 2 ........................
53 in ,5J
11.5 j <gl2.0J
sbnt down for an indefinite period, and it iu the Territory. The report is that departments,has pissed tho Indiana Pork-Moss ......................
7 KANSAS CITY,
tho half-breedsthreatened to buru House.
is said posiiblv for a year, nt least. The
Cattle—
Goad ...................
3.5) 4.25
down tho «ounty buildings and slay tho
•Lips ebartero i to go to Salem with carcpthaon ...............8.oj in a. jo
An Indianepolis,Ind., special of the
county officers, aud the Commissioners
Stockers....- ...........fffr) «n 3.25
of fate this spring wdli he turned
18th i st. says th it the Cabinet of the in- Boos— Choice ....................
4.25 4.50
XOlk by the Boston and New and Sheriffcalled out the militia. The
Medium
..................
4X0 (9 4.2.
Sheriff telegraphed Gov. Church inform- coming administrationh is bean selected
have been instructedto
I

Composed of Thirty-nineRepublicans Proceedings of the Senate and House ol
and Thlrly-aovonDemocrats — Grot or
Representatives— Important Measure*
Cleveland Will Continuo to Draw a HandDiscussed and Acted On — Gist of the
some Salary.
Business.
The personal nnd politir&l make-up of
Mr. Kvauts made a speech in the Kenato ou
the upper hous 1 of Congressfor the next the 13th inst., iu support of his resolutionin-

It Is

I

Several persons are said to have been
many injured. A cyclone also
passed over Banks County, Georgia.
The cattle growers of Northern Mon- Thomas Stevens aud son nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Menders were instantlykilled. Antana held a session at Great Falls, their
other son of Mr. Stevens was injured.
object lieit'g to establish dressed beef
Judge Thomas L. Griffey, of Sioux
warehouses along the line of tho Manitoba
City, Iowa, 72 years old, tans been sued
Raihotd. Cattle-growers hope by this
means to eontrol the price of Montana for $20,000 for breach of promise by Miss
cattle, insteadof having the “Rig Four" Snllie McConagbev, of Dakota City,
of Chicago set the price. It is proposed Neb. Last November tho Jud^e, wlois
to supply Eastern and New York markets quite wealthy, married a handsome youug
as well as the home trade. Col. Rroad- school-teacher.
water, of the Montana Central, indorses

inent citizens of the State was hold at tho

PERSONNEL OP THE UPPER HOUSE NATIONAL LAW-MAKERS AND WHAT
FOR THE NEXT TWO YEARS.
THEY ARE DOING.

VIRGINIA.
John W. Danlol, Lynchbur/, D. .............. F93
John
S. Bori-our,Alexanuria, I) ..............!8/5
daciiuingfrom 2^ to
(>er con- , and the TreasWEST VIRGINIA.
Hattie R. Stephenson, clerk in tho ury has disbursed during the week $1,2>0.UU)
Charles J. Faulkner, Manlnsburg,D ........1893
raorthan
it has tiken In, hut tho decrease in
Postoffice at Wellsville, Ohio, has hem
18 >5
circulation of silver continues.The business ..........................................
WISCONSIN.
arrested for robbing the mails. She failure* numlier 2Hi, a< compared with 303 the
John
C.
Spooner,
l.u
aou,
u ..................18!)1
week before and 33J the week previous. For the
pleaded guilty to two indictments.
correspondingweek of last year tho failures Philetus bawjer, Oshkosh, It .................1899
figuredup 273.
•The term of William E. Chandler, Pep., wi 1
Hugo Ziemann. *• tarcr of the Riche- expire
Marcti 4, an i the Is^gls a'.nro wh ch is to
lieu Hotel of Chicago, has been engaged elect his Buccessor will not meet till June,
Owing to grief over tho death of her by Gen. Harrison ns steward of the White Gov. Sawyer bus appointed Gen. Gilman Muraton. of Exeter, to serve from March * mull the
husband, Mrs. Wilhelmina HiebelschauLegislatureelects.

Britain; Rachel Cramer, of Avon ; Jacob B. Turpin, a colored barber ; Walter M. Gay, of Bay- ser, a wealthy resident of Crestline, Ohio,
onne. N. J. ; Henry Steffel. of Fhiladelphla; committed suicide
daughter’s
Wellington Ketchum. proprietor of hotel; Mrs.
GeorgleKetchum, wife of proprietor;Jenule homo iu Louisville, Ky.
Decker,of I'uionville;Michael Coirigan, of
DESTRUCTIVE tire broke out in the
Unionville

UNITED STATES SENATE. THE SENATE AND HOUSE.
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when the operation has not been well
—The ecehiiiv ior more freight depot
done, or when heavy rains immediately
room for the AMjtgan Central nt Bay
after have washed away the poison, have article wrong side up on a damp cloth.
None* of a bill to provide for • uniform totVSTRUCTIVESUGGESTIONSFOR OUB there been partial failures; in all cases
,W
^ Th«
Charcoal ground to powder will be KTENTS AND INTIDNNTi THAT HAVE f Y
the results nave been good, and when- found to bo a very good thing for polonce large bnildlug at the foot of Water •enment of proiorty wdeylvenin the Hoaeo ob
LATELY OCCURRED.
RURAL HEADERS.
the 12th Inst. Tbo iuea,ure Is the eevereet
ever the spraying has been thorough, ishing knives.
street i< tco small for the vast quantities blow thet the oon>orftt>one
have yet received,ee
and repeated as needed the destruction
It provide* for full tRifttfon of tbe rellroai, teL
For
chapped
or cracked hands nse a
A. Inter«allngSt,mn.,ry of ,h. Mor.
,rci«hl 'tUch “r"
AflW efraph, ftUil telephone rompenl now pftvtng
Bomn Inronuntlonof Value to tlio Farmo^, of the insectshas been nearly complete.
tea of witch-hazel.It is also good for
portent Doing! „f Our Nolghhora-Weil-tbe now P«»MUg«r boUBO is completed a peolftl Usee, anu lucb dee eiovft'.ore,eburebe*,
Stovk-llreeilor, R«e- Keeper, Uouaewlfb, Our inquiries have revealed the fact that
end chftritftole ioeMutionsa* well A bill wee
cankered mouth, or throat, with golden
at the most only one or two persons in a
dingn ami Donth* — Crime*, Casaaltien, now freight house will be ore ’tod on Hng- Introduced which call lur an inipectlon before
tiuil Kltohun-Mulil.
seal and white sugar added.
klUlna
of all meat told or offeredtor sale in
neighborhoodof apple growers have yet
ond Ocuural New*
iiiaw street no r Fiist, whinh will acromMtolitnati citioa of ten thoueaud people
For nu informal or family breakfast,
put this operationinto practice. Most
foolki)
with
an
evamieLiht.
mo
late a poitionr * the city business and or over. Notice of tho introduction of
AGRICULTURE.
farmers who have orchardshave not at- cream-tinted damask clothes with bornearly forty bill* wa* given. Among
Five years ago H. O. Wills, Detroit’s rtUpV0 tho m#in building,
tempted it. They take their chances ders in bright colors are liked. The
them ia a blit to detach tho count lo* of (iogebto
Dom the Fnrai Pay?
note!
evangelist,
nl
andoned
the
ways
of
and Uutonngou from tbo Twelfth JudicialCirwith the hope of getting a profitable napkins match, and are finished with
cuit end Iron from the T wont .'•fifth, and erect
How mnny farmers keep an account so crop without spraying. It is a vain fringe.
the bummer. Ho has since devoted all of
them
Into a new cfrcnlt to be known ae tbe
they know how to answerthis question':1 hope, and may as well be remembered
To remove paint frffm cotton, silk, or his time and energiesto Christianwork,
dr. henry y. hattkrlee.
Thlrtte ; to apply dog tax money to the proMost of them think they know, or guess first as last. The moths are so numer- woolen goods, saturate the spot with
poeed flee text book nnd; to liicreaae juatloe
they do, but how many of them know? ous everywhere that only by promptly spirits of turpentine, and let it remain largely among the class in which he was I . Tho KpiscopnlConvention for the tee* lor adiourning case* from 15 to 50 cent* ; to
auibiirlao
tbo appolntmetnof a Kate agent to
Ho*- long could a merchant cond' -'t a spraying the trees at the proper time several hours, then rub it between the once prominent. , Persons who knew Wills 0i0CtiOn of a su. coBsor of the Into 8. 8.
look alter dUcUarged convict* ; to luo eaae the
successful business if he used the Fame can a crop of sound fruit be expected. hands. It will crumble away without
in tho old days appreciatedthe struggle bo Harris as Bi-hop of the dioceseof East- term* of countyr flerke
i-ferki iroin two to four years;
cnrc about his business that the majority All apple growers should practice spray- injuring either the color or texture of
to prevent owuert of artexlan walla from using
was mak.ng toward a bettor life. A few, era Michigan convened in Detroit lately, pipe* larger than one inch In ciameter when the
of farmers do about theirs? When ing next spring, and make preparations the article.
flow ha* an appreciableeffect on the supply in
farmers apply the same business care for it before baud by supplying themTo polish marble cut the surface with however, began, with his chan e of char- The meeting was entirelyharmonious, the well* of surroundingproperty-ownere..
and look after the cost and expense ac- selves with suitable casks and force- a piece of fine sandstone,using fine ncter, to jeer and gibe him in season and on(i unanimouslyelectedRev. Dr. Henry A bill wa* Introduced w.iicb provide! that if a
count of the farm ns the merchantor pumps for the purpose, and be reifdy to sand and water. When the whole sur- ont of season,seeking to drive him by rid- y. Sattorlee, roc’torof Calvary Church, of person murder* or attempt*to murder any
one by whoeu death be wou.U eeoure property by
manufacturer does his, there will bo use them as soon ns the blossoms fall.— face has been equally gone over take a
icule back into tho gutters. One of these Now York City. Rolh tho laity and clergy Inheritancehe ifcaii be disinheritedtn addition
more of them make money than there is Vick’n Magazine.
piece of felt or old bat wrapped around
to aufferiug tho urual rennlty for the crime.
is a man named Dolton, who for several Were
for him. there being but fifteen Mr*. Helen I*. Jenkinsand other Detroit ladlee
now. To illustrate:How many farmers
a weight, dip it in fine emery powder,
A Yahiulile I'otiito.
can tell how much it costs them to put a
the House for ths appointmentof an
and rub the marble until all the marks years has sought opportunity to abuse 0|)p0<iug votes on the informal ballot. petition
e<iuat laflrauo standlnt toninnuee to receive
ton of timothy hay into the barn where
Another year’s cultivationof the new left by the former process are worked Brother Wilson in the streets, in other Rev. i)r. Enrp of Ann Arbor received two petition*and liaten to the delegations that are
the average ^icld is two tons per acre?- potato, Ohio Jr., confirms more fully the
out. Afterwardsfinish the polish with public places, and especially on the street Voios, Rev. O. Mott Williamsof Detroit yearnlnj to plead for equal *u.lraite.Hpeaker
Can you do it? At a recent gathering of estimate wo have already expressed of putty, powder, aud fine rags.
Diukenian referredthe petitionloth* Commitfarmers this question was asked, and the the productivenessof this excellent
cars. Wills, though a powerfulmnn one. and J. W. Brown one. It was uu- tee on Election*. In the Senate Mr. Blackwell
A cheap filter can be made by putting
introduced a hilt for tbo adoption of tbe townanswers ranged all the way from 75oents early variety, and we place it at the head .. ........
........
a piece of sponge at the
bottom........
of a large physically,has borne this outrage dorslood that if tho election was given to ship school eysteui In place of the present disto $5 pet ton. One man said ho would of the list of early kinds, either for the
flowerpot, and filling the pot three- | anfon,I,bllu>ngly, or. as he put it: “I re- i)r> Kntlorleo with practical unanimity trict system.
eat it if he could not put it in for 75 family or market-garden, but the
Is (he Sanate bills were Introduced,on the
quarters full with clean, sharp sand and , memberod that my Savior was subjected early in the conventionhe would accept 13th last., to provide for posttug copies of the
cents, and one said hecould not put it in market-gardener
especially should satproposed
oi’iietitutlouel
amendmenui in tbe
for 85 per ton. Only one man knew isfy himself of its merits by trial.—
'° lh,;/umo B°r;
“i 1
^,0,01 m,hot0!^Mg.ni.on. polling placee
when they are submitted;to
what it cost him. Ho had the figures; it Vick * Magazine.'
linen or woolen cloth, so as to hang l,rn.v<(1 for Bri“ e ‘o bear it. ho other of the best places in the Episcopal Church, provideagaimt con rooti, agreements and
cost him 82.62, and his meadow of thirty
combinationsto afleot prices ; to amend the
over the side. Tho water poured through day \\ ills boarded u street car, and found The diocese is in excellent shape. The law rerpettlng the appointment of notaries
acres came right up to the barn. To
rOU.TUY-K \ I.M.M,.
this will come out at tno bottom clean his tormentor there. Several Indie < were Hilary of $.'>,000n year is exceededin public; to mend ihe act authorising tbe Infurther illustrate the importance of
oor|>orationof buildingand loan aieoctatlona:
Home Figurr*.
keeping nn account in order to know
Yci’ct" o!!,1!!
^mlb.c^Doitoubo^bi.peityre'-’iH.t iwo or thm, ,lioc.«, in tho United toumeud tho act with leterenco to the nee of
whether the farm pays, we give an acparlor, atui chair cara ; a joint resoluDuring the Poultry Show at Decatur. snonge, washed
and occasionally stcutions. Wills stood it with remarks- j States, and what is more, regular pay- leeping,
tion for the enforcemiut
of tue Ktate const ttacount ns keqrt by Mr. Oatman, of Dun- 111., the .Vomt'np /Jen'eir of that place
changed.
blc patiencefor a time; then be begged ment is insured by a fund of $80,000 well tlon reUtlve to tbe amount of real
dee, 111. His land is worth 8KH) per took occasion to place a few figures beestate hold by corporations; a joint resoDolton to desist. This had no effect, and invested. Then there is a residence in lution to emend tbe constitutionwith
KITCHEN NCIKNCK.
acre, and monev is worth 8 per cent, in- fore its readers to show them that the
terest. Ho finds his corn crop costs him “chicken business"is not to be eueered
Wills asked the conductor of tho bob-tail Detroit which is as good ns $1,000 od- reference to tbo power of the Hoard of Rui>t-rAppln Naucr.
visor* to borrow money for bui.dlng end repairper acre as follows:
at ns “small." It says:
to quiet bis persecutor. Another gentle- ditioual. The Rev. Henry \\ Halterlee, ing bridges; a iolnt resolution authorisingthe
Core and bake, filling tho holes
,
,
Interest on investment .....................FS 00
Consulting the United States StatistAuditor General to dlioovcr iho safe containing
Taxes and insurance ........................ 1 00
sugar, seven or eight apples. When man ,,asKonK?r.B,HOur8od lbfi conductor tho Bishop-elect,was born in New York the hooka belonging to tbe depopulated county
ical Bureau, careful inquiry reveals the
Plowing ......................................
1 50
very soft, mash them through a sieve to go to Wills’ assistance, but with City about forty-fiveyearn ago. After of Isie Royal end becoming tbe ouetodlan
Harrowingand planting ..................... 1 00 astonishing fact that the United States
thereof; a joint resolutionauthorisingtifb
into a small pudding dish; grate in the
Seed ..........................................
:i0
result. I hen Wills turned being educated in tbe public schools he printing
instead of producing more eggs than are
of a map of Michiganlor dlatrlbntton
Three times cultivating .....................
yo required for homo use, imports annu- rind of a fresh lemon, and spread over
in the public aohools. A bill passed requiringa
Cutting and shocking ....................... 1 25
the top the white of one egg beaten with to Dolton: "My friend, you must ; was graduated nt the (leuernl Theological civil licencefur marrying, and providing a pen-,
Husking ..................................... 1 SO ally over $3,000,000 worth. In 1872 our half a cup of sugar, and brown slightly. slop this kind of monkey work. leant Seminary in New York. He was ordained alty for neglect, lu tho House hills were inDrawing two loads fodder ................... 2 00 importations were (>,(100,000 dozen, while
to prevent the growth and epread of!
do anything while there are ladies on the | deacon in 1885 md priest in 18117. Upon troduced
-- thistles
......
•
Gutting (odder ready for cows ............... 1 2o in 1882 we imported 13.000,000, dozen Eat cold.
Canada
; to authorise the city of Ann
Fried haw Cut a toe*.
car; but I warn you that unless jou letup I his ordinationho became curate of Zion Art or to raise *25.000 for public hospital pureggs, eqUrtl in value to $3,120,000, at 24
Total cost per acre ...................818 75
pose* to prjvide for a board of arbliruiloucon
cents per dozen. New York State conHo had sixty acres which averaged sumes over $00, 000, (MM) worth of poultry Bare and slice thinly into cold water on your abuse I’ll trounce you." Dolton Church, Wappingor Falls, N. Y., and a nlstlng of the Commissioner and Deputy Coinsome
medium-sized
potatoes,
drain
in a laughed derisively. The ‘ladies got out.
of Itailrosds,and the meohsnlcal
him sixty bushels of ears (72 pounds) to and eggs annually, but does not pro- colander and put into a frying-panin n
few years later, upon the death of the mlixiuner
engineer of that department, to e.ttle disputes
the acre. This gave him per acre:
duce one-half this amount. For the which is two tablespoons of molted but- Dol,on rosu,nml bls t««°ts, becoming reclor, succoededto the rectorship of iMitwounrailways and Uieir employes to authorize mutusl fire insurauoe oumpaniea having
Forty bushels at 40c ...................... 810 00
year 1882 the followingwill reveal the ter; cover closely ton minutes, removing raore linil more abusive. His victim again the parish. During his rectorship #100,0) iisHot* to Insure all classesof insurable
Two loads of fodder at 82 50 ................
5 00
correct cash value of the products speci- only to stir them from tho bottom to issued a note of warning, but Dolton beof this obarob ho developedan un- property ; to authorize aaid companies to chaug*
their method of making assessments ; to proTotal ................................. 821 00 fied. in the United States: Cotton, keep from burning; cook another ten lioved th ut the evangelist’s religion would
usual degree of administrative tb{J< vide acoui|>eusatlunof «:i)>or month for meteroThis gave him a profit of $2.25 per $410,000,000;hay, $430,000,000; dairy minutes, stirring until lightly browued.
^
uot
per
mit
him
to
retaliate.
Suddenly
it
ity, and when be loft it. about sovp£ loglcal observers who report to the Htate Board
wheat, $188, 000,
acre on his corn crop. How much does products. $254,000,000;
of Health; to providelor tho uniform aeeetsCorn
I came clearly to Wills that to get an un000,
while
poultry
and
eggs
reach
the
yours pay yon?
years ago. tbers was » cornmnnicarA mrnt of property and the lew of taxes and reTwo
cups
of
buttermilk,
a
.
turn of delinquenttaxes. The following bills
Here is Mr. Oatnmn’s account with his enormous sum of $500,000,000. Not- spoon of suit, linlf-teaspnon of
>‘l» prayer for protectum from ths list of nearly 500, being the largest parijji paHiod: To provide for a h'oeond Assistant
withstanding this, the latter is the only
hay field:
(unless tbe buttermilk should bo quite tormentor he must use the menus placed in the diocese outside the city of N®w Prosecuting Attorney for the county of Wayne;
Interest on land investment ................88 00 product we do not export. Our entire
to authorize the Aualtor (inn oral to lialanoe the
Taxes and insurance ........................ 1 no yield , which is vastly insultioieutto sour, in which case add a little more); in his hands, and he sailed into Dolton. He York. Upon the death of the Rov. Dr. liccounta of the Ktate Industrial school hy a
Hoed ...... ...................................
1 :u
meet our demands, is nil consumed at stir in two small handfuls of corn-meal, m0p,^d every part of the car with the per- Washburn Dr. Sattorlee was elected to tbj tranif«£|of fund* ; to provide for the raainCutting and putting In barn ................ 5 24
t> nance of chute* in ontn* aero** Mhh'gaa
home; besides in 1882 statistics show
rectorshipof Calvary Church, the largest, streams.
t
his
Thc
Total cost ............................ 815 58 we imported from foreign countries P" nk^.c
In tho Heuato hills were Introducedon the Hth
it until it ceases to boil and gets nicely , *bo bod) around the car could bo beard a
most iallnenti rl, and wealthiest in tbe
13.lMHl.0iH) dozen, as against 6,(MMI,(KM) in
inst. to moke an approprlatl>n for completing
The credit side is two tons of timothy
block away above the din aud roar of the | country, it being his present parish. It tho decoration of meHu e Capitol; to amend
1872. Still, the clamor increases,the browned.
hay at $10 per ton ($20. giving a profit
fire and mailne insunuioo laws; to emend
l.«inon Cream.
price advances, and the importation of
busy thoroughfare Dolton cried for was a difficultand dolicuto task to walk the
ol $4.42 per acre. Had Mr. Oatman not
tho not eelablUidng a Police Conrt of Grand
these supplies more than doubles with
Boil
the
thin
peel
of
two
lemons
in
mercy,
but
Brother
Wills
ha
1
a
duty
to
J
in
tho
footsteps
of
men
like
Dr.
Francis
Itaplds
; to provide for a standard Are insnrauoa
been a business man, he might stillbc
each decade.
policy; to define tbe rights and liabilitiesof
raisingcorn at $2.25 per acre, or bay at
psrlles com noting to mine Iron ore; to pro*
! «- Mowks, Ui'.hop '..-J Dr.
Such, in brief, is the present business
$4.42 per aero. But be quit and began
status of poultry culture in this coun- the whites of four eggs, into which half j ,,ollo,rwhs thoroughly whipped, wh pped burn, but the youthful and energetic ree- viue f< r gr -ater purity of electloue ; to provlils for uniform ba lots on ooustitutlonai
to raise something else that paid him
try. Statistics are the dryest of in- n teacup of white sugar has been beaten, nn il ho admitted his meannoji, did Wills lor entered ti|io:i bis duties with 11 spirit amendments; to providefor tho edection of
better. Koduce your farming to business
tellectual diet, and yet,' beyond all Add half a soltspoou of salt, stir rapidly fi.; Up. Then, with a pa ting sh ko of tho
Juror* for th* Clroult Court of Haglnaw
principles, lu other words, apply busiof eutbiisinsin, which the trials of u large County ; to provide for Assistant Prosecuting
things else on earth figures* arc the
ness principles to farming, and we will
Attomey of AlleganCountv. 80m* hills a?
fullest of truth. Mathematics reveal
»->: parish have not in the least oho -ked. His minor Importancewere passed.HenatorOld
have more farming that will pay. Keep
“Now you go home a id th ink (»o.l th it 1 ability as a preacher is fully recognized (Hus was elvcteil temporaryPreeldmt pro tern.
the truth, which is the actual reality of quantity will fill six good-sized cups.
an account, and find out whether your
drln't kill you." Wills then sank into in New York, and he has been remark- In tbe house bills were introducedto repeal the
farm is paying. If not. try some other things— statistics show that wheat, the
HlKck < akr.
act for tho collootion
of cereal statisticsof tbe
next greatest productiveindustry in
crop, or some other branch of forming.
Two cups of brown sugar, one and Hie seats and sob' ed over his giving way ably aucceBsfnl in developingnil the Htate; makln; an appropriation for an Industhis country,is surpassed by poultry
trial school for girls; to tUiboriza disorganized
Don't jump the first year into something
and eggs $72,000,000. This amount of one-half cups of butter,six eggs, beaten to anger. Later he went to a Justice and agencies for good, for which his parish railroad oompanini to convey their property
without a trial. Keep on account with
Tho Judge is bo well known. At the Episcopal Con- eul franchisesto other companies; to
money
is four and a half times as much separately,three cups of flour (brown explained tho circumstances.
your differentcrops, and see which pays
authorize local board* of health to draw
you best. Each man must do that for as President Jefferson paid for the lasses, “one oVcinnamou? one*1 teaspoon- ronK fttn,n>,t‘dbim for th j K*"1 wo, k and vention of the diocese of (.h o, held at on County Treasurer*for funds in supwestern half of this great continent,
pressing
oonagloue diseases;to authorize
which bis farm, location,and surroundfill of mace, one of cloves, two cups of Brother Wills was happy.
Clevelandin March, 18SS, Dr. Sattorlee the introduction
and this $72,000,000, remember,is in exof the kindergarten methods
ings are best fitted to do profitably.—
sweet milk, two pounds of raisins, two
was elected Assistant BLhop after long into the public Bchrols ; to provide for tha recess of the total cash value of the whole
--An
effort
is
miking
in
Bay
City
to
Farm, Field and Stockman.
vision
aud
oonsolldatlou
of the primary-school
of currants,half-poundof citron, one
wheat crop, in this, the greatestwheatballoting. Tho proceedings of tho con- laws; to provide for the preservation of game;
teaspoonfal
of
soda,
two
of cream of raise $50,000 for a new Presbyterian
LIVESTOCK.
growing country on the globe. All
vention wore characterized
by extreme bit- to regulate tbo movement of eteam oars at
church.
crossingsof street-radwav companies to reoonother productions are cultivated ex- t ?rtar. Bake three hours.
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GlnRer Knaps.
—A milling test of tho rock in Michi- terness of feeling 0 wo«u the two factious
Some one asks bow many acres are reCup of molasses, cop of sugar, cup of gan gold mine will soon bo made at tho in tho church. Bi-hop Bedell being a
quired to keep a steer? That depends try, like the sunshine, imparts its favors butter (I use part lard or beef dripproi 011 need low-churchmannaturally deupon the yield of grass. This varies with alike everywhere, and brings its bene- pings), set on the fire and let it boil up, Ropes Company's mill near L'Ame. Two
sired ns an assistant some one in harmony
soil and cultivation. The soils of some dictions wherever humanity has found a
then add two eggs, a teaspoon of ginger, hundred tons of rock from the Mich gin
with his own views. The high-churchmen,
localities grow a great deal lessthan the home.
will
be
milled
and
the
result
carefully
teaspoon of cinnamon, a littlenutmeg,
soils of some others. On rich, cultivated
however, stood out against ti e candisalt, and a tablespoon of poda, scant, disHOTSEIIOl.l)ECONOMY.
no'el. The rock to be milled will not bo
lands, growing tame grasses, two acres
date proposed by the Bishop, and as a
solved in a full tablespoonof vinegar,
of such richness as the quaitz t mt was
will keep a steer a year easily. One
Colored Clotlie*.
Hour to make stiff enough to roll out, .
A1
compromise
Dr. 8altorleo was elected
acre will pastnro him and another will
It is poor economy to buy anything cut in thin round cakes and bake in a , bdten ^l0In tbe Dew fib,*U f°r tbo first ton
by
n vole of 111 lo 11. He declined
cut enough hay to winter him. Out in
feet, aud which is be ng taken o it ngiir;
moderate oven. This makes sixty.
Montana, where only short bunch grass simply because it is cheap, and in noththo cull, however, on the petition
ing is this truer than in tho purchasing
nt a depth of fifty feet. Such rock is
French Fried rotatoex.
grows, the estimate is forty acres to the
of his church, the leading members
of eheap prints for dresses, It does not
steer. This looks large, but on some of
Bare the potatoes, cut in blocks an smelted, not milled. The to*t will shew
pay to make a dress of this kind, for if
the sandy ranges, in a dry year, even
inch long and a little larger than a lead just what the re.n’ar vein matter of the of which presented him with a testithe colors are good, which, usually, they
this would not be enough, it is anypencil,soak in ice water an hour, drain j Michigan is worth and is awaited with mouinl Hi-ihcd by every member of the
thing but an easy life out there, and are not, the material is thin and will and dry with a towel, have as much hot I
....... . .....
pttrj8i,. At this time Dr. Satterloo also
wear only a short while, (rood mathose who have had pluck to grow stock
.
received testimonials from about thirty
terials will well repay all the labor and lard as you would to fry doughnuts,put
there and turn the gleanings of so many
in ns many of the potato strips as will I — Lumber businessthe coning
t J
care spent upon it. In purchasing prints
acres in beef for the sustenanceof the
go in without overlaying, and fry until | son," sHys nn old lumb. rinan. “I thilik 1 ]m['Hb ‘,r8f‘,1,za',onH>
8,Kned by »»oro than
always see that the colors go through on
civilized mittions of the East, who
half of the parishioners,culling on him
tlke^mU ' Wili bfi bel,pr tb n “ bl‘s b*«” jours, to remain in New Yo k. Dr. Sattorlee iH
might otherwisego hungry or pay un- the wrong side, aud, if so, they are gen- that Urey nr ay' “iro w
erally good aud the colors will wear
into a colander,and dust lightly w^th Th'r0 »« e^ry indication which lends to
reasonable prices for beef are euover six feet in height ond is built protitled to some credit as wi ll as the hard well; but if the Pftlternis all on the salt.
make the market good. I tbi ,k lumber
poitona'ely.He is stiiwurt, vigorous,
wi t be in demand, and if it is it wi.l Ire
Fort linen in Pate Tendre.
sold reg nlle s of prices. There have and of fine presence,and is a man who, as
Nowadays the prices obtained for
a bishop of any d ocese, would add digpate tendre are fabulous, and the limit hei‘n S0UU! B,lle8 Irttl10 ",re!"l-v-Lul ,,ot nity to tho office and win tho esteem of
to keep a steer i« all the way between.
,.T S lias not yet been reached, for the tine verJ many. Yes, lar e quauti i s of lumall parties in the church. Ho was maraccording to conditions, and the actual ;lo.lll<,““h°U, “Y1 I ’’'“'Y"1"" 1
pieces are immobilized in the collec- bcr im* being ••hipped out of tho Saginn w
ried while quilo young lo a Miss Is,roy, of
cost of keeping the steer will vary
lions like those of Queen Victoria,of Yu Hey by mil at present."
cording to the amount of work required
’ “‘'VTs
11
New York City, aud has two children— a
to care lor him and the monev value of ^ “
““Y, at 8r"1' )jet lY“ Sir Richard Wallace, and of tho Lon—Claud M. Atkinson, of the Diamond
daughter of ll’> and a son of 21 years.
don
and
Paris
Rothschilds
;
and
such
Z)n//i
of
Cry8lftl
KftlK
publiHUe8
ftCIU(j
the soil on which he is kept. It
Y?.' L, Y ,™h'
Tbe followingway is claimed
to be exEx-(iovomorBaldwin is 0 warm porsumil
cost more on the plains, or more in the
cellentfor settingthe colors, although
East, where the soil is more valuable,
sionallycome i^to The maXt8 ire HtS- , t0 tho effecl .tbnt ,ber0 ifi no lrntb in ,b«' friend of Dr. Satloilee's,and it was
we have never tried it, having~ always ally priceless. There is no longer any reI,ort that his paper h s susj ended pubdepending a great deal on the
through him that the elnction was made
ment. Then the expense of getting the
th>fl pnipose wholb*.
quotation given for pate tendre, and the bcation,and stating that in view of tho so uiiuiiinious.
steer to market is another item to
three gills of salt in four quarts
progression of fancy prices is constant, present prosperityof his pupjr he is i.t a
considered. If produced cheap on the of boiling water, put the clothes in For instance, at the Lon
Lord Pembroke Iohh to know how tho story originated,
while
the
water
is hot. and let remain
range, it eats up profits to get the steer
—Tho county of Isle Boyale is locked
until eold. It is said that clothes treated sale in 1851 three ovoid vases bleu de
urn.
,
to market; if produced at mere cost in
in this way will uot fade.
up in a safe nt Detroit. The county was
rot, decorated with medallionsof sea- '
'
,n' UB
the East, be is not far from market, and
Many women when washing colored ports, were knocked down at 28,000 extea8lvely nea' K°seomtno
states that organized in 1873. Since then tho poputhe transportationcharges are light. So
clothes use the water in which the white francs. At the San Donato sale in 1870 a‘,VK*0S t0 blm f om aP ’be Klr um ftr» 11,1
one thing evens up another, and both
lation has dwindled to a few flsho men.
clothes were last washed, and where tho
an enamelledapple green vase with a favorable for the loggers. Mr. WiDon
extremes prosper.— Practical Farmer.
All official documentswere sent to a Delatter were not much soiled it does very
profile of Lonis aV. in relief, a broken th uks that the decrease in tho amonut put
Stock Mlftiiun.
well, hut they are much clearerfor havtro t film. Interest in tbe Isle Royale
Don’t overfeed one day and restrict ing a water for them especially. Use and restored piece, fetched 40, 000 in this winter, i.k compared with List mining propertywas revived, but when
the supply the next. Regularity in time some good white soap, and in the water francs;at the San Donato Hale in 1880 winter,will not exceed Hi:), 000, 000 feet,
the prospo live purchasers desired to se,,,
. .
•nd quantity when feodingsave luborand put a tnblcspoonfuiof household am- an nrn shaped vase, design of Morin,
monia to a pail of water. If tbe colors 31.000 francs; three jardinieres,com-1 — ( blirItlJ Yasseni, a broken, an on,- cure a transfer of title they found that
expense.
It is said that a horseshoe nailed on are inclined to run, do not use tho am- mode shaix?, designs by Morin. 44,500 P,0<red 0:1 ,be NorthwesternRoad, was the county seat hid drifte l several hunthe forward feet of a cow or steer will monia, although it will not barm good francs;a larger and similar set of three knocked from the top of a freight train by dred miles down stream,and it was imprevent jumping fences, as the animal colors. Wash the clothes thoroughly, jardinieres, designs by Dodin, 94,500 tb,‘ spout of the Negannce w Aer-tank,
possible to obtain access to tho records.
wriug, shake out well, and put immedicannot spring!
francs. In 1881, ut the Double Hale, and, falling under the wheels, lost one
Thk Rural World believes that the'* ately into tho rinse water. Never allow two vases decorated with medallions of leg nnd suffered other lews serious hurts, Th s movement is, in fact, a mining venture in tho interest of a Now Yfo:k syndigeneral farmer with 200 acres of land colored clothes after being wrung from
should keep fifty sheep for utility’ssake the suds to lie piled together on a table, the buttle of Fontenoy, seventeen inches Tbe leg was an put .ted at the ho<p tal at cate, representedby Jacob Houghton, of
tftU„n all(l uow
alone. Such men can afford to estimate or in a dish waiting tbe rinse water; bat high by twenty-three inches in diameter, It<b ing< whtro
Detroit. Isle Royale is well known to
if tho water is not ready, put them in a the largest soft-paste vases known,
,
.
. ,
the valne of sheep from the standpoint
vessel and cover with clear water, into originally purchased by M. Double for '* “n<i lus r"™™r-v '8 ho- forhave copper concealed in its stony bosom.
of meat, fertility,and the general adwhich pat a handful of salt, if it is their 50.000 francs, were bought in by the I —The Polish people at Bay City are Mr. Hongbt n's syndicate proposes to
vantage to the farm, regardless of the
first washing. When rinsed, wring ns
market price of wool.
family at 170,000 francs. The so-called contemplating nrr.n^eraonfH to build a spend $500,000 in burrowing Isle Royale,
dry as possible, shake ont thoroughly,
ORCHARD AND GARDEN,
and put ont on the line. Always hang Buflbn service, decorated with birds, mammoth new church edidee iu th it city and it desires to ncqai e 83,000 of tbr
rantiir* far a Steer,

tensivelyin certain sections, but altogether unknown in others;but poul-
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Nonml Apples.

Apple orchardists. have abundant
cause for mutaal congratulation in the
faetthatiheyhave the means, without
great expense, of destroying the codlin
moth and thus seenring sound frnit,

a

dress wrong side out, and nso two 107 pieces, fetched 05,000 francs.

lines, fastening .the shoulders to one
and the skirt, in two places, tothe other.
Tarn once or twice while drying, so that
all parts may dry equally. But out on a
clear day, and if it should rain, if tbe
colors are good, it will not harm them;
but if the colors are poor, take in, and
if near dry, finish drying in the house;
if it is wet take in and put in clear water
until tne weather is good.
Never boil colored clothes unless in
the case of ginghams that have become

A

„

,

,

T.

,

^

v

•

he

.

with u nentiug cipicity of 2,000. It

iH

143,000 acres of territory in the island.
Not only will tbe

francs;a single plate with the

monogram

ou,lbo r'e“Jil
1;
^e^^comnieucednext
sedHon.
It

but

it is

isl

tnd be reinhnbited,

proposed to set up a complete

county organization again.

Madame du Barry. 2,150 francs. In w,n ^ badt of br,ck ajd Ktone1884, at the sale of the Marquis d’Os- I —Uirbtinn Deering was cut out recently

of

Gratiot and Isabella JudicialCircuit.
iu committee of the whole
nearly all the afternoon,discussing the famous
’accretions*to the Warmw Island bill, and that
providing nn additional Circuit Judge for tbe
HiiclnawJudicialCircuit.
Thk following bills were Introduced la the
Senate on tho 15th inst.: Autborlzlnt tne Auditor General to have the custody of the books
and records of Isle Royale county ; to make an
Hpnropria ion for lighting the MiobL
igan insano
Asylum with electric tight, Increasing tbe
water biipply and oonstruotlug stone wa ks ; to
amend tno law relative to the promotion of
Hlruct tbe

Tbe House whs

mo ollty nnd th* preventlouof crime;
the law relative to confinement of prisoners in tbo Houses of
Correctionat Detroit nnd Ionia; making

to amend

appropriations for draln'nj certain land* belonging to the Reform rchool; making an appropriationfor a male and ft-uale infirmary and
two cottages iu tonuection with tbe Northern
Mi lligan Asylum ; makln 1 mu appropriationfor
completing the roster of Michigansold lere and
endure ; relative to the mauagomout of the H ate
Library; making an appropriation tor a Htate
Forestry Commlsilon. iu the House bflls were
introduced,relative to th'.* |><>wer and duties
of i'robnte Judge*; 10 prohit). the manufactureand Hau of intoxicating liquors
iu the Htato exoejt for uitdhai, scientific,
nnd mechanical puritozes, nnd to regulate
nnd controlthe sale of t ie exetp ions:
mukliig an appropriation of htate ewamp land
for improvementsin Roscommon County ; providingfor more pr >mpt collecti n of taxe* upon
nnn-iosldont land*; prov.d.ng for autoniiuio
guards nt railr a 1 crosHing ; to amend Uiu law
relative to tho incorpornton of rnl rood companion ; to provide fur two infirmaries
iar
and two
cottage* In
in connection with tbe Northern Mich-,
igan A*ylum; authorizing the Andhor General
to balancetbe ao.ountiof the school for tbs'
blind by a trau*for of funds; to regulate the
rate* for message* over uilegr iph lluei.
Mn. Fox introduced a hill in tne henate on tbe
15th inst. to provide fur a Htate ssylum for dangcrou* und insano criminals. It cad* (or an apiiroprlalionof •125,0 a) for the 1 ext two years.1
Tito Institutionis to have a capicltf of at le ist"
175 patients und the l<x avion Is to be selectedby
tbe board of tho pre-tin,asylum for the criminal inssne at ionia. H* nator Holbrook presented u L 111 for tbo ippolntment of a btete in-,
pector to look aft >r tno inte/estsan i working
hours of mill and fait' ry employe*. Henator
Nagel introduced a bill provi ling lor tbu n -orporatfou of independent, mi II. ary companies;

t

•

henatorHurslmw the enacting clause of a
bill to prohibit tbe payment of political;
aesrs ment* ; a two-oent fare bill wae intro-*

by

Reprnsen a Ive Hwift in tha
House; a three-ceut fun I* to be allowed on'
roads whir* tbo gross t-arn ngi are less than
•i.0>> |>er mile, nn 1 tbe Raihoel Commissioner
is to fix a temporary fare rate ft r new roads. A
bill Ju. reduced provides for e new volume of
Howe '* hietutusof M10 ilgan,to b issued by
(Vlaguan & Co., of Chicago.'Jbe Htate will
take ‘J.ojucoplea at *2.Ai per volume. Uepro-,
Memativ# h|>eiicer introduced a bid to iucori>orate the Woman's 1 briatiau Temperance'
union <f Mi hL'nu. Jud.e (ole Introduoid a
bill al owing Judges of I’robate to performthe
marriage ceremony; Repr so a tat ive oyer one
to confer on Michlg n prseojs -hepow rof keep-1
ing prisonore conrlouMl In tbe United Htateei
oouna, and (u his bill to that effect tbe 1 riaone
ere to reo. lve no; less than *1 a week for each1
United Hialee priiomrso kepL

ducud

“Giblh 1 re no good anyway," laid littla
Johnny; “they ain’t got any Benue."
“How’h that?" naked Meiritt. “Beoau»e,"
was tbe reasomhle reply, "aa soon a*
their stockingsget big OuO igh to hold %
lot of thingu they stop hanging them up."

—Judge.

Wm.

E. Gordon, of Hillman, who
Good minister -The fervor with whi,
mond, a fan-shapedjardiniere,dated in a wooing match at Detro.t, nnd tho has
________
._0~0 _____
______ banting
_____ _ and
___ you joined in the hymn, “I IV ant to Be
been engaged
all winter
1<57, Pompadour rose, decorated with girl's marriage to the oth. r fel ow was trappian,plt-od oat some poison a few Angel," deligh’ed me. Little Dick
Yes-tir; (he teacher loll me there wasr
flowers,and palm leaves,fetched 59,100 celebratedat tbe re den ce of tlebride’s davs ago forthopunoseof securing some
francs;a pair of Louis \V. vases,
.. ,
.
•
t , any prenohiu’ an’ prayin’ on’ cntachis
positions bv Boucher. 86,100 francs; pa 0ut"* Cbr,8t,ona tendeJ* About mid- 1 wolves, and to his surprise bo succeeded loisoasin heaven —PhiladelphiaRetor
and a pair of Loub XVL vases, deco- niKllt he BtnT *d t0 R0 bjm0- At lbe door in Cftrituring
that mcnBured5 feet
Sunday-schoolleacher (to little Flosgrimy, and some light-colored prints rated with roses, 65,000 francs.— 27<co- be Baid good-niRht lo ‘he bride. Before 2 inches in length nnd stood 2 feet H inches sie, whoso parents re.ently achieved
and cambrics. Most dark-coloredwash dove Child, in Harper's Magazine. i sbe <'°nld answer Dionng p lied a re- in height, and, wh t was most singular, it wealth)— Flo«8ie, can yon tell mo whok
goods will not bear boiling, if we ex___ _' aau^ volver and fired at her. 7 ho ballet didn’t had a strap around its neck that was com- j day it is? FJosaio—Yeth m. ilh’ Tbunday.
cept indigo bines. If borax is disnoDsd
! Toucher- And what day will lo morrow
in tbe water in which sateens are rinsed, eigiteen-yertr-old youth for tbe twenty-six- L,t ber* bul bl9 001 lmt somewhat of a pletely embedded m the flesh on its neck,
be? Flossie— Wnt h day.— ATetc York Sun.
it will impart the desired stiffening vear-oldgirl. He gels over it, of comse, damper on the festviths Offl< er Knox Evidently iu its onager jlpys somoper“The ao oant he ran was of long standwithout the use of starch, which ought but while it’s in motion ;ls sixty mik-a on arrextel Deeriiig.who was rout to tha son undertook to tame hHlndhe made
ing, * says an exehangj. This seems %

free from the disgusting larva of this insect. Spraying the trees with water and
paris green or London purple at the
time the blossoms are falling, or immediately after, and repeating the operntiou about two weeks later has the effeet to so great an extent to prevent the
deposit of the insect's eggk and to
destroy the larvtc already hatched, that
the crop is almost wholly saved from injury. A much greater number of orehardists have tried this method the past
year than cyrer before, and theii testiis all to the eaue effect. Only never to be used for these gooda.
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South African News

Tie Holland

City

Nets.

We have been favored with the

the day, .elioiti»><maDy taarty expres-

W. BOSMA1

sions of delight^
per-

J.

Miss Rice’^plan^eliminary to the
ask class', individually,in
papers received a few days since from
proper position,some one thing seen in
Rev. G. Van der Wall.
is knocking the stuffing right out of prices on
Saturday, February 23, 1889. We find in the TransvaalObserver of the picture,(if such appears at the head
of lesson,) something said inthelesson,
Dec. 28, 1888, the following items:
each one, followedby a little talk, if
The Nicaragua Canal.
“Near Mackey’s place, 25 miles below
necessary, to find if meaning is underLouw’s creek, there appears to be a
The bill chartering the company or
stood. Next, a search for every new
number of lions roaring about; one
ranized to construct this great work,
word found in the lesson. The pupil
night they made a feast of six donkeys.
which passed the U. S. senate more
A crocodile, an old denizen of the finding one writes it on blackboardunthan a year ago, but has been delayed
til all are written. Meaning asked and
Nature’! Barber.
drift, known as “the nigger jumper,”
by the House of Representativesso
given of each. Pupils are called upon Row sweet is the voice of the festive fawn
in theKomati, was shot by one of the
mower,
that it was only sent to the President
to make little stories with wdr^'select- FAs It slmrsandconverees at morn:
mounted police stationed there. The
How
blithely it stuttors-now faster, now
-for his approval Feb. 7, was signed by
ed from board. Now the reading of a
slowerrapacious reptile put his head out to
Whtle shrtrln* the beird off the lawn.
Ihesident Cleveland on Feb. 20th.
sentence or paragraph by one selected
spy the land or water, for some savory
This will hereafter be considered one
takes place, the same by another, each
What Her Heart Said.
morsel, when he received a bullet in
of the most important laws passed durConfiding Daughter— Oh, mamma, I
one drilled in a proper reading of it.
the eye, which shut his jaws forever.
ing President Cleveland'sadministraEvery error careful corrected.Three really think that Mr. Nobrane* Intends
The skin is being brought into camp,
proposing soon.
tion.
or four lines may constitute the entire
and measures over thirteen feet.
Fond Mamma— Indeed?
reading. Quality rather than quantity
That well known chum Mad-Owen,
Daughter—Yes, and if he does what
Instead of being discouraged by the
sought. Exercise closes by again nam- lhall I say?
had a narrow escape while crossing the
effect of the failureto secure an approing and spelling new words and others
Mamma— Be guided entirely by the dicKomati drift a night or two since. A
priation for Saugatuck harbor, in the
in review, if teacher so selects that tates of your own heart, my child. Recrocodile seized his horse by the leg.
present bill, upon railroad prospects,
member, my love, that Mr. Nobranes is
spelling may keep pace with reading.
Owen, with his usual stentorh » gufthe Allegan papers are more enthusiThe Secretary finds not a few teachers heir to at least twenty-five thousand dol- Call and see his stock of Fur Caps, Underwear, Readyfaw, jumped off his horse, and st irted
lars a year and a house on the avenue,
astic than ever upon the subject. The
Made Clothing, Neckties,Collars and Cuffs, and
punching the alligator. The unusual conductinga reading exerciseon nearly with a villa at Newport. You would
Gazette, which, by the way, is one of
the same plan with fine success.
commotion in the river rous< d fie few
doubtless go abroad on your wedding tour
everything else in the Gents’ Furnishing
the best local papers in Western MichThe recitation, “Triumphs of our and enter the first circle of society on vour
inhabitants on the banks, win rushed
Goods line, which we keep in stock.
igan, came to us last week with the
Language,” by Will Gibbs of the next return. Ii would bo a lovely match for
to Owen’s assistance, hi t were only
railroadchickens all hatched out, and
graduating class, city schools, was you. Rut I have no desire to influence
just in time to see the horse released,
two columns of railroad news. As we
your choice. What does my child’s heart
finely presented.
and ridden out triumphantlyby plucky
say?
have stated before, the enterprise and
Superintendent,
E.
L.
Briggs,
folOwen.”
Daughter— You are sure of the twentypublic spirit shown by the citizens of
lowed by Miss Lydia Newcomb, of
five thousand dollars a year and all the
is
Allegan, Saugatuck and Douglas, are
Only eight days more of the Demo- Spring Lake, discussed quite fully and rest?
deserving of success in the matter,—
to the profit of the associationthe value
Mamma— Perfectlysure.
cratic administration.. Plain G. Clevebut it is a pretty cool time to hatch
of Rhetoricals in our public schools.
Daughter—Then my hcari says ves.
land will then retire to bis law office in
I have on hand a variety of twenty different kinds
-even railroad chickens.
The
subject, School Sanitation, was yes, Y ESI
New York city, while a hungry horde
Mamma—
My
own
darling!
What
Joy
briefly presented by Dr. Reynolds, city,
of ofiice seekers, from all parts of the
It will give me to see you married to the
It is reported that Geo. I). Sanford
giving hints as to proper posture of puman you love!
will start a Democratic paj»er in this country, will rush ,to Washington. It
pils in sitting, standing, position of
city, with C/ K. Esler as manager.— is a difficult matter to decide which of
Mib Wa* Dull.
books, with best means of ventilation
Grand Haven Tribune.
the two men, Harrison or Cleveland,
“Now, little coz,” said Miss Lcttice
Correct. We wondered whether Mr. will be the happiest. Ry the way, are of schoolrooms.
Resting to her cousin, Miss Nevada Bell,
Sanford would use the fortune he has you going to Washington?
who was seeing the East for the first time;
,
saved out of his post office salary, in
AN EMBARRASSING PLIGHT. “you Western people live such jolly lives ,
that I’m afraid you will be dull here,
3°hl these goods for sixteen years.
claims are
erecting a magniticeuthotel at High- The Stale Republican Conven#Ohu Gllpln’i Ride Surpan-teilby Two I'm going to make it just as gay a, I can that they will exc-l anything on the American
I
tion.
land Park, or by starting a newspaper
New Haven Young Ladles.
foryouwhile yourehcre.Prav do
i;L it
i,
.
at Grand Rapids. Roth these things
A Harlford paper describes an awful me what I shall do to please
would like the tiade ot all our fanners on these goods and
The Republican convention for the
are needed, but when we consider that
misadventurewhich befell iwo well“w-l'
I"*'’ —
ut.. u-n
... give them trial terms.
‘Well, Let,’’
replied Miss
Rell, thoughtnominationof candidates for judge of known New Ha/en youn^ ladies at West
De Hollander is the only pure, unvarfully, her mind revertingto the simple
Also have on hand a fine line of
the supreme court and regents of the Haven the other day. Their horse ran
nished, dyed-in the wool Democratic
enjoyments of the glad, free West; "I am
university, was held at Detroit, on away, and alihoagh the affair had no % little dull; but if Uncle Percy and Aunt
newspaper in Ottawa county, it is a
tragic sequel, ft was one that will not
Thursday.
oou be forgotten by two witnesses. Re- Louise are willing I’d like you to send
matter of surprise that some DemocratHon. Dan J. Arnold received the en- •iring an afiernoon drive, they Mured a bids to a lot of young fellows and their
ic millionairehas not come to its astire vote of the fifth district, and that pretty little doj cart and started off. duciiea and let ua go down and clean out
sistance before. Not only this, but
They had driven oulv -hurt distance the kitchen and have a good old hoe down
of other friends throughout the state.
when one of them Wanted b» adjust her and taffy pull till altout midnight, and
there are “millions in it.” Newspaper
They did not count quite enough to se- gown, and stood up in the "-iri to do it.
men are always rich, especiallyDemothen all sail out and just paint old Boston
cure the nomination for him, but it is As there was but Utile roj..i to spu e, her
red. What do you say?’’
cratic editors in Michigan.
company stood up aba
Tiie Late
matter of congratulation to the district
Miss Lettice said nothin?. Site was too
The last one weighs some 200 pounds,
and a deserved honor to the judge, to and the result was that they b .Hi stood dazed and dumb for speech, and Miss NeThe question who will be the next
have had this done.
on the same board, and the board Inoko. vada Rell ia still dull and piling for a
postmaster at Grand Haven is causing
Hon. C. R. Grant, of the Upper Pe- letting the Indies down until their feet tittle innocent gaiety
considerableexcitement there. The
nearly touched the ground They were
ninsula, received the nomination. He too much startled at first to reauzc heir
term of the present incumbent does not
We keep the best oys» era iu the city, ^ive ,11(* a call il in need of any of these goods, and you will
is an able lawyer and a judge of the
predicament, but soon found tliai tliev
expire until February 1890, but the canand don’t you forget
— a i—
were
wedged
in
jo
tightly
that
they
cool'd
he treated with courtesy.
circuit court in the twenty-fifthcircuit.
Pkssink & Buo.
didates appear to think he might connot extricatethemselves. hey tried, to
He was colonel of the Twentieth Michstop the horse, but to no purpo-c.They
clude to resign before that time. Mr.
All good warrasnted.
igan and has an excellent record, both were unable to get any purchase on the
Mrs. Best has the latest patterns for ^
Thomas A. Parish, of the Telephone
reins, and the more thev veiled to the stamping dresses; also braiding figured
as a soUlierand as a citizen.
company, is a candidate for the office
beAst the faster he went. R'owft** through silks, and cheap satin in light shades For regents of the university,Messrs.
George D. Turner could also be preWest Haven the horse trotted with Uio for fancy work.
Crocker and Draper were nominated by young ladies in the same po» tion. Tlio
vailed ui>on to paste on the postage

JOHM

usal of a file of South African news-

€.

POST, Editor.
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Buggies,

JACKSON LUMBER WAGONS,
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Plows

Improved Reed Spring Tooth Harrow.
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acclamation.

stamps for the citizens of the county
The vote in the ihformal ballot for
town. Roth are circulatingpetithe nomination for judge, was as foltions and buttonholing prominent
lows: Judkins 93, Grant 362, Hooker
•citizens. In addition to this, the con171. Pealer 197, Arnold 117.
test has been carried into the newspaOn the first formal ballot Grant was
pers, and daily “chunks” of literature
nominated for judge of the supreme
upon the subject are being fed to the
court and it was made unanimous.
readers of the Evening Tribune. As the
The attendance at the convention
Courier-Journalis built up of the Tribwas very large and the enthusiasm was
une matter, we expect to find this week's
immense.
issue of Rrother Pott’s sheet made up
of several columns of “i>ost office”

SECRETARY’S DEPT.

reading.

Devote! to »he interentn
of Ottawa county

The Liquor Laws.

A. W.

The legislaturesof the majority of
the states are now in session, and, in
nearly all, laws to regulate and curb
the demon Alcohol, are being considered.

Pennsylvania has passed a bill to
submit the question of prohibition to
its voters this year. It is well to remember the position of the two parties
on this question in that great state.
The measure was passed by the Republicans, the Democrats refraining from
voting on the question.

Nebraska, where the present tax law
of one thousand dollars is in force, will
also submit a prohibitory law to its
people.

In Massachusetts the

prohibitory

resolution has passed the lower house
by a large majority, and will, probably,
also pass the upper house.

New Hampshire now

permits only
one man to sell liquor in each town,
and that under very strict regulations.

The manufacture of

intoxicating

liquors in the state is about to be prevented by law.
Illinois

tem. A
to

now has a high license sys-

strong light

is

also being

made

submit the question of prohibition in

that state.

k

New York Gov. Hill defeated a
high license bill last year. Another
In

of

ladies tried their best to re^miiuhc seat,
but were unable, and along they went,

with

their toes nearly touching the
ground.
The frightenedanimal ha 1 carried bis
passengersnearly two miles in this predicament. when u young man ra i to the
middle of the road and s'opped the horse.
The young ladies were not’ injured, but
they were terribly in oiidcd. T..e fact
that the people they melon toe way first
stared at the u in uimut-mcniand ti.en
went into paroxysmsof laughter,was one
of the distressing fca.ures of tli.* a.fu.r.

He

Teachers and School#

TAYLOR, Secretary.

the governor objected.

is

1

most instructive as yet in the course.
Teachere in the city schools present
generally. Liberal delegations of others

from surrounding towns, unfavorable
weather considered.

commended. Also

ctires

Aftei dll that has been said j The first
and written Oil the subject of f‘U8tom?,rs

men

When Baby was

•

When she was

sick,

j

a Child,

,
|

1

enabled us to improve

ones. •

is not

class onittle tots,

in

care of Miss Mattie

L.

j

past seasons.

We

are also en-

^'c

T a SLOfTM

NewYoJk

’
M

’

have the only set of Abbooks in Ottawa county
and am prepared to furnish
abstracts of all land titles in
the county, promptly and at
reasonsble prices. I also buy
I

;

J

‘

Kt

"

?t"

’

***** »aa *1.40

dumb

ovniruju

SHOE.

Grand Haven, Mich.

SHOES,

fraudulentwhen my name and nrice are not stamped
on

bottom. W.

L.

DOUGLAS, Brockton,Mm*

J. D. HELDER,

a large and better selection of

HOLLAND.

And

is where we intend to reIf you doubt the assertion
call at our store on River street and
inspect our goods. We have a splendid

there

main.

CLOTHS and

New Stock

line of

SUITINGS
we have ever

before

shown.

Flannels,

Blankets,

DEESS GOODS

Underwear,

Yams,

-and-

announcing our Spring

Summer invoice we can
it

on,,

JACOB BAAR,

IOE.

tomers for the spring season

We

S

sel1 real e8tat(>, and draw
up deeds and mortgages for

and

parties at my office. Call
or address,

FOR SALE BY

than

Title.

struct

l

abled to place before our cus-

never before

money

as

•

Plushes,

CLOTHING

Velvets,
Mufflers,
"

Just received at

been possible to get so

its

their ext,ress and ^>st ofllce address

preventedfrom engagingin the Rice, city schools, was one of the most ;
pleasing and valuable presentations of

Yonr Land

in

workmanship and style over

We make

_

__

HENDERSON, Proprietor.

IE.

good value for the

she cried for Castoria,

wider- SriS'

he

bauds.

dealing at our

Our steadily growing trade
for the past four years, lias

has

wo gave her Castoria.

new

,nak,® K<,0,, baJrl?ain8 ia clothing during

W. L. DOUGLAS

safely say that

attention.

i

privilegeof sellingliquor, if

year’s business has been very good, and we will give our old and

I

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
practicalsuggestions, giving at length
the Coming season.
must be reduced and crippled in every the teaching plans used by him with
*Vhen she had Children,she gave them Castoris
way possible.
good success.
,
suits to order
In Michigan a local option bill has
The class exerejsqin second grade
---------- - .
_ _
from $16.00 to $40.00.
been presented, another bill to submit
numbers, by pupils in charge of Hiss
t;on.umpUon Surely Cured.
the question of prohibition to the peoTrousers from $4 to $10.
ple, and two or three bills to increase ed .'Lkiln >er’
; ex!l"',it' : To i1"5 Komm-Please inform your
ed a skill in rapid and accurate caicula- reader that I have a positive remedy
the amount of the tax on the business.
intend doing a
tions in addition, subtraction,multipli- for the above named disease. By
- large
— oIt is too early to predict the result in
cationand division, and taking frac- Pmel£ u8e thonsauds of hojieless cades trade and guarantee all Work
this; state, but it is certain that the
tiormi parts of numbers truiy
n,
whiskey dealer will be obliged to pay- ful for. wee
1edy fkee to any of your readers who'
much more than he does now for the
Fi^H^ade reading, illustrated by a have consumption if they will send "me
it

I

efforts.

and

ChildrenCry for Pitchers Castoria.

1889.

January and Feb, ruary. Prices reduced on all goods. We would be peased to have our old friends
clotning, the lact still remains Rive us their custom during 1889, and they can depend on honest and upright

In

U. S. history,by Prof. H. J. Leggett
differ as to the shortest way of the Lisbon schools, was replete with

to get rid of the business, all agree that

a

Days of

Headache one man, brings out his best

After opening exercises, conducted and Constipation.Satisfaction guarby Rev. Mr. Edmunds, with songs by anteed, or money refunded.
Price 50c. and $1 at the drugstoreof
choir of high school, the Secretary preYates & Kane, Holland, and A. de
sented (lie township districtsystem of Kruif, Zeeland.
schools,as topic assigned him, exhibit-1
ing defects in our present school disA car load of pine kindling wood for
trict system by arguments based upon sale; delivered to any part of the city
statistical rejiorts and personal visita- for $1.00 per cord. W. U. Reach.
tion of the country schools, and showing bow such defects may be remedied
The great majority of so-calledcough
than impair
by a change to the proposed township cures do little more
__________
pal the didistrict plan, and the efficiency of the gestive functions and create bile. Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral, on the contrary, while
village and country schools greatly init cures the cough, does not interfere
creased with littleor no additional cost. with the functions of either stomach or
The township district plan appears to liver.
meet with general favor whereverused.
There is no Verdigris or othet imThe bill recently introduced in our
state senate by Senator Blackwell pro - purity in Chase’s Barley Malt Whisky.
It is rich and nutritious, and the best
vides that the electorsof any township
of all Whiskies for family and medimay decide at the annual township cinal purposes. Sold by
meeting whether they will have the
HEBER WALSH, Holland.
•
township district system or continue
the present one.

becoming uniwpulareverywhere; and

while

First Sixty

Clothing to Order

The session of the N. 0. T. A., held
in the high school room, Grand Haven,
last Saturday, is pronounced one of the

The paper, sketch of the life and
with work of Froebel, read by Miss Nettie
which Cherry, of the city schools, was well
prepared and listened to with marked

It is evident that the saloon business

- -

Offers extra inducements for the

CLOTHING.

bill will be passed there this year,

the omission of the provisionsto

HENDERSON, Proprietor,
RIVER STREET,
HOLLAND, MICH.

nominated by the Convention and will be elected by the i>eople,
localise he will come the nearest to filling their ideal of a Chief Magistrate.
Electric Ritters has been given the
highest place, because no other medicine has so well filled the ideal of a
perfect tonic and alterative. The at moderate prices, is the best
people have indorsed Electric Ritters
and rely upon this great remedy in all and most satisfactory.The
troubles^of Liver, Stomach anil Kid“One man garment,” each garneys. For all Malarial Fevers and diseases caused by Malarial Poisons, ment made and finished by
Electric Ritterscannot be too higly rewill be

VAN RAALTEi

B.

L.

AS TO

ttiat

Tor I'realdcnt.

*

Chicago Clothing Store,

3STOW

^ .

Our Candidate

m
_
i

Mittens,

Gloves,

’

Hats,

E. J. HARRINGTON’S.

Caps,
Neckties,

The prices on these goods are
way down, and such bargains have never been
offered before.

Etc., Etc.

And

G.

«

A

everything to suit everybody at

Van

Patten

&

Sons.

first-classline of

!

BRUSSE BORS.

A FULL LINE OF

Family

Groceries

Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

Constantly kept

in

stock.

Family Groceries
KEPT IN STOCK.

M

*

For __
tne Next
i v. Tliirty
•'{ IDa,ys
*

/

Everything will be sold

•f

*

i»

-Mi.-a

*

.

hi

per cent, below cost at

off at 10

A.B.BOSMAN’S SKC<)NI)-HA.M) 8TOBE,
EUGrHTH STiFtEET.
Fifty Gook Stoves and a Lot of Household Furniture.

CHANCE!

NOTATS YOUR,
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
The

result of the examinationof the

school in District No. 1, in the town-

on Friday, Feb.
was as follows: Average standing,
William Kooyers 98 per cent, Vinnie
Harrington 98, Josie Peterson 9G, Henrietta Kerkhof 96, Anna Van Appeldoorn 95, Addie Huntly 95, Nellie Mulder 95, Nellie Westerhof 94, Wirt Lockhart 93, Bennie Plasman 93, Sophia
Ellen 93, Anna Dunnewind 93, Ida
Johnson 93, Garret Hamper 93, Albert
Hamper 93, Allie Defrel 92, Ruth
Kerkhof 91, Willie Beckman 90, Kate
Van Lente 90, Willie Plasman 90, Lora
Welch 86, Rika Bidding 86, Eva Coster
85, Rose Coster 83, Mary Van den Beldt
83, Maud Marsilje83, Willliam Balgooyne 80. The remainder fell below
80, the lowest standing being 59 per ct.
A. P. Shiver, Teacher.

ship of Holland, held
15,

The CoDHtunline

Cliurcii Case.

Zeclumt.

Only One

[official.]

Common Council.

Feb. SI.

A meeting of the Republican club
was held last night for the purpose of
making arrangements to celebratethe
4th of March. It was decided to have
an oyster supper at the club rooms at
7 p. m., after which speaking and singing and toasts will be in order. A cordial invitation is extended to all members of the club, and a good time is

to

Advcrthc.

An exchange truthfully says: “A
good many merchants entertain the
idei that advertisingis well enough

Holland, Mien., FebruaryIQtb, ’8S0.
The Common Council met iu regular sesilon
and was called to order by the Mayor.
Pree-ut:— Mayor De Koo, Aldermen Carr. Pe
Vries Kramer, Van Putten and Van Ark. and
the

Way

during the holidays, but that it doesn’t
nay its way during times of ordinary

business. Such men don’t do much
business during the holidaysor any
other time. There is only one way to
advertise successfully, and that is to
place your name, iu connection with

Clerk.

Minutesof la*t meeting were read and sp*
proved.

Aid De Merell appeared during the reading c*
the minytes aud took his seat.

anticipated.

& Bos, Fall and Winter
GENERAL

C.Steketee

GOODS!

MERCHANTS,

•

Alwajs hsvc on hand s fnmplcio sicck of goods
consistingof

Laminort Ter Peek petitioned that his taxet
your business, so continuously and conThe copartnershipheretofore exist- bo remitted.—Referred to the committee on j>oor. spicuously before the tieople that they
ing between Karsten
der Mrs. A. Meerman petitionedthat her taxes be will naturally think or you when wantMeer has been dissolved by mutual remitted.—Referred to the committee on poor.
The followingclaims were presented for pay- ing anything in your line. ‘Be not
consent. The former will continue to ment. viz. : L Mulder, printingfor city library, weary in well doing.’ ”
run his hay press and feed mill and the M OO; L.Mulder, printi’.g for the board of health,
latter will carry on the agriculturalim- *1" 20; H. Vsupell,paid two poor oid< rs.
Let quality,not quantify, be the test
F O Nye, material for battery, drayage, etc.,
plement business.
•4.05 ; H Vauiwll,7 corde stove wood for council of a medicine. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is
Mr. Ben. Van Putten and Miss Kittio rooms, S10. 50; U. Vaupell.24cords stove wood the concentratedextract of the liest
Hose Co No. 2. »:i 75 ; Ateketoe& Bos. 3 and
Doesburg, of Holland, took a cutter for
5-32ad8cords stove wood for Hose Co. 1, $4 75.— and purest ingredients.Medical men
ride to Zeeland and the surrounding Allowed aud warrants ordered iasued on the city everywhere recommend it as the surest
treasurerfor the several amounts.
country last week.
and most economicalblood medicinein
Miss Sena Boer, of Grand Haven, Aid. Keppel appearedduring the readingof the market.
Specialline of Earthern Ware suclt a*
bills and took his
visited friends here this week.
The committeeon ways and means reported
Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair ReEx-Sheriff John Vaupell, of Grand an ordinanceentitled. "An ordinanceto amend
Haven, was in town this week on busi- sectionthree of an ordi cance entlthHl,"An ordi- newer is unequalled for restoring gray From the smallf*!to the largi-st alae; also large
nance relative to peddling moat, fish and dressed hair to its natural color, promoting
Urns lor Pawns and (tardeiD.
ness.
poultry in the City of Holland," approved Degrowth, aud producing new hair on
Miss Lillie Young, of ('oopersville, cember 8, 1880.

JUAN

Dry Goods, Have

and Van

the beat

and

largest

stock of

GROCERIES,

Croftaj, aui Glassware,

scat.

Men, Boys

for

FLOWER

POTS,

bald heads.

NEW ADS.

Also

HATS

of his brother at Indian Creek.

file.

and CAPS,

Gents Furnishing Goods,
Etc., Etc.

An

aud placed on

and Children.

’

Bald ordinance was r*ad a first and second time
who has been visitinghere the past few
by its titleana placed on the goner*!order of the
A complete line of
weeks, was called home on Thursday day.
Last week we published an article
on account of her mother's illness.
The committee on streetsand bridgr h reported
5c., 10c., and 25c.
giving the action of the classis dismissLast Saturday afternoon a large progress on petitionsfor street lamps and requested
further
time.—
Granted.
Counter Goods.
ing Rev. B. Smits. The Constantine sleigh load of young lads from Holland
Ordinance
The committee on poor reported presentlagthe
Advertiserpublishes an article denounc- enjoyed a ride to this place. During
semi-monthly reportof the directorof the pa*,
To Amend Section Three of an Ordiing the action of the classis in strong their brief stay some of them called on
their Sunday School teacher, Mrs. J.E.
nance Entitled, "An Ordinance Hugiin: ii Lie; Caps ati Wbul Lies.
terms.
iporary
Benjamin, who was very much suramount of $5 88.— Approved and warrants orThe following action was also taken prised to see them. Chas. Doesburg the
Relatiue to Peddling Meat, Fish,
dered Issuedon the city treasurerfor the BtmraJ
amounts as recommended.
by the church of which he is now pastor: acted as hostler for the little fellows.
or Dressed Poultry in the City of
Cheap (’assimeres for Boys’ and
The marshal reported the collection of the folMr. George Myers, of Chicago, for“On Sunday last, after morning serlowing water fund moneys aud receipt of the city
Holland,"
Approved
December
8,
Men’s Suits.
merly
with
H.
De
Kruif
of
this
place,
vice, the First Congregationalchurch
treasurer,vin. : For tappingmains #5.75; For
of Constantinetook action in the mat- was called home to attend the funeral water rent. W.12; Total, #11.87.— Report accepted
1886.
ter as follows:

& DYKEBA

From
a

this date

we shall give

deduction of

cent
the

25 per

or one quarter of

price on all

,

The director of the poor recommended that Th# City of Holland Or&ll&i:
Please call and examine our Hoods before buying
“Tim.*’
Whereas, The classis of Michigan of
each of the severalfamiliesnow aided by the City
elsewhere.
Section 1. That sectionthree of an ordinance
the Reformed church, at its meeting
of Holland,from Its poor fund, be furnishedthree
C. 8TKKETKE A BOB.
held in Grand Rapids on the 12th inst., At the AnnapoliN IVavnl Academy. cords of dry stove wood, and that the city mar. entitled,"An Ordlnancorelative to peddling
meat, flsb or dre»sed poultry in the City of HoiHolland. Mich.. July
tV\{.
shal bo instructed to procure aud deliver said
in the absence of our pastor, Rev. Baswood at as low a price as it can be procured for. laud," approvedDecember 8, 1880, l>o and the
Outside
of
the
technical
studies,
the
tian Smits, made charges derogatory to
—Adopted aud recommendationsordered carriej same is hereby amended bo as to read aa follows
his integrityand Christian character; course of ..instruction at the Naval out.
Sic o.
om.v
3. The
iimcuBtui
cost of a license reqmrtxi
required under
uuaer
Academy is comprehended in the one The city treasurerrequested that the time for thte ordinance shall bo as follows to iieddle meat
and,
or dressed poultry, for one day, two dollars ; oue
Whereas, Intentionally or otherwise, word, “Math.” “Math” is the cadets’ the collectionof taxes bo extendeduntil the week,
five uonars
dollars one mouin,
month, wu
ten cKMiars:
dollars: six
!
tweaty-eighth day of February 1880.— Request wees, dvp
such false and malicious charges were abbreviation for mathematics, the granted and lime extended accordingly.
months, forty dollars and one year, fiftydollars;
and to peddle fish, for six months or less, five
given to the daily press of the state and rock upon which many an aspirant for
The followingclaims having been approvedby
disseminated broadejist, intending to naval honors is wrecked. Of course the Board ol Water Ooimnlsolouers at a meeting dollars and for one year ten dollars.
For cash.
When in need of
Kec 2 This ordinance (hull tike effect twenty
greatly injure the Christian character there is instruction in other branches— held February 18th, were omitted to the Common days after its passage.
Councillor
payment,
vi*.
:
L.
Mulder,
printing,
and usefulnessof said Rev. Bastian modern languages, English studies, #1 SO; J. De Feyter,druyage, #125; J. Kramer, Passed : February 19th, A. D. 1889.
natural sciences,etc.— but a cadet soon 1H days labor ns superintendent.#3.(M; P. WolSmits; and,
Third door east of
Approved: February 20th, A. D. 18r,0.
Whereas, As we believe, and in fact realizes that the great stepping-stone is fert,0 and 29 JJuds cords steam wood, $18.01 : J.
C.
J.
DE
ROO,
Mayor.
Office.
know, that said charges have no foun- mathematics. When a graduatelooks Wiersma,20 aud 5-lOtba cords steam wood, #30.05
J. Mepjans, 10 aud 5 Kitbs cords steam wood,
Attvst:G 0 H Sirr, City Clerk.
back upon what he has passed through,
to protect the feet remember that
dation in fact, now, therefore
#14.05; K.Van den Berg, 5 and 7-32uds cords steiuu
Resolved, That we, the members of his most vivid recollectionsare of this wood, #8.15; Wm. For, 20 and 28-32Qds cords
<feDYKEMA.
the First Congregationalchurch and hydra-headed “Math”; of the algebra steam wood, $28 88; Mrs Hoff, nan, % cords steam
wond, .78; J. Flieman, cord steam wood. .63;
and
geometry
that
worried
him
as
a
society of the village of Constantine,
J. Van den Heuvel, 1 and l-32n<ts cords sham
Dec. 29th, 1888.
well knowing all the facts in connec- “piece, ” and of the applied mechanics wood, #1.50 J Broukhorst, 1 and 10-32nds cords
tion with tne organizationof said that took away half the pleasure of his steam wood, #2 03 F. Assink, 1 and i-lGtbs co ils
Carries a line assortmentof goods in
steam wood, .97 A. Ogdes, 5 cords steam wood,
church and society, and the action of senior year. What a struggle it was to #7.11;
the above line.
GO AND SEE
G.Meeboer, 4 and 116th cords steam wood
weed
out
all
youthful
imagination
from
the Rev. Bastian Smits in connection
#6.24 N Cochran 1 and -16th cords steam wood
therewith, and knowing all his acts to the mind, and to plant there only those #1.85; G. Van den Brink, 3k cords steam wood,
#6 24 ;J. De Wit 11 and ll-lBtns cords steam wood,
Bertsch, a large
have been manly, straight forward and ideas that could be expressed in mathil9,t0 G . Deur. 8 and 13-10tbs cords steam wo 'd,
have just received a
ematical
formula*!
And
yet
“Math’s’’
entirely consistent with the office of a
•13 94 A. Koetsln,10J4 cords steam wood. #10.01
Christianminister;knowing further importanceis not overrated, for it is J. G. Katerink,3 and il-32n<Ucords steam woo l, stock of Spring
bran new stock, and it will be
In Ids new
that he persistentlydeclined advising the groundwork of many of the profes- #5.19; A. Van Kampen, 49)6 cords steam wood,
#75 10.— Allowed and warrants ordered issued on
money
in
your
pocket
to
call
sional
studies.
Naval
Architecture,
the consolidation of the Reformed and
the city treasurerin payment thereof.
ot Henrietta
other on us and inspect these goods.
Presbyteriansocieties in said village which teaches the cadets how to dePetitionof D. Van Oort, asking that a license
a
build a ship; Navigation, to peddle fish be granted him for a less sum thin
on account of his connection with the sign and
guarantee satisfaction.
direct
classis of the Reformed church, do which teaches them how to guide this that provided for in ordinance,was laid u{>on the
table indefinitely.
hereby affirm our continued coniidence ship across the trackless ocean; OrdOn motion of Aid. De Vries, the Council went
A completestock of
in his integrity,and extend to him our nance, which teaches them the methods Into the committee of the whole, on the general
of
constructing
and
using
the
great
order, whereuponthe Mayor called Aid. Kramer
sympathy and encouragement;and
hereby pledge ourselves as a church guns; Steam Engineering,which to the chair. After some time spent therein, the
committee arose, and through their chairman,
and as individuals to stand by him in teaches them the many applications of made the following report: The committee of
see
that
great
motive
power—
all
require
a
his present trouble and persecution,bethe whole have had under considerationan ordiA Specialty.
nance
entitled,
"An
ordinance
relative
to
pedlieving the wrongs done him to be in- thorough knowledge of mathematics.
first
While the theoretical part of the ed- dling meat, fish, or dressed poultry in the City of
Oil Cleth, Window Shades,
spired by a narrow, jealous, selfish and
Holland.” approved December 8, 1886 have
ucation may prove irksome to those amended the same and recommend that the ordibigoted spirit.
Etc., Etc.
A full line of
Resolved, Further, that these resolu- who are tilled with a spirit of adven- nance as amended do pass.— Report accepted and choice.
commltiee discharged.
tions be spread upon the records of the ture,— who might have succeeded betThe Council concurredin ihe amendment
church, a copy of the same be given to ter in the days of the old navy, when mode by the committeeand the ordinance was
Boston Rubber Goods, Finest line of Chamber and
stock
our pastor, and a copy furnished for there was wider scope of such tempera- placed on the order of third reading.
Parlor Suites in the city.
ments,— -these will find the practical The above entitled ordinance was read a third
The best make of Rubbers in the
publication.
instructions more to their liking. Here time and passed by yoaa and nays ns follows
Market.
all
they can satisfy their longing to hang Yeas Keppel, DeVries, Kramer, Van Putten,
E. HEROLD.
aud Van Ark Nays :— Carr and De MerelL
by their heels on a royal-yard,or to put
Wall Paper a Specialty.
Council adjourned to Tuesday, February 2Gtb,
a pistol shot through a wooden soldier
1889.
at twenty paces. These drills are based
Geo.
City Clerk.
Olive Centre.
we have had a very mild
on the general principle tha’t before a
Feb. 21.
We disposedof a large number of Although
will
winter we may have enough
cadet can become an officer lie must be
houses and lots in the city, and farms
cold weather yet,
A number of our people received familiar with the duties of those DE QUINCEY AND HIS MUTTON.
quite severe bumps, bruises and sprains under his command. The only way to
in the surroundingcountry, during the
Sunday and Monday, on account of the attain this familiarity is by actually Ills Daily Instructionsto Ills Co«k Ilepast year. But we have not finished
uncertain footing.
performingthese duties in every dez-'r<l n-; lt< I’rcparatlon.
in the city.
the good work and still have a stock of
IdaConkiinis again sojourning at tail.
De Quincey suffered from fhdigestlon.
The drills afloat, in which there is His tastes were u liule troublesome to the
Laketown.
We propose to sell the balance of our
quite a large fleet engaged, are particu- servantwho prepared his repast Coffee,
Mrs. Fordyce Lyon visitedfriends in
stock of
larly
novel
and
interesting. Every boiled rice, and milk, and a piece of mutfor all. We can sell you a house and
Holland several days last week.
Saturday the cadets embark on the ton from the loin were the materials that Paper Hanger and Decorator,
lot in the City of Holland, at very low
Mrs. Nina Maltby and two daughters “Wyoming,” a ship-riggedsteamer, Invariably formed his diet. The cook,
House and Sign Painting.
are visitingrelativesat Holland.
prices,and on easy terms. We have
and make a cruise in tne bay. They who had an audience with him dally, reRussel Merritt has been nursing a do all the work. Down in the fire- ceived her instructions in silent awe, quite
houses for sale ranging in price from
“crick” in the back for several days.
room some of them are heaving coal overpoweredby his manner, for had he All work done in promptly first-class $500 to $3,000. City lots, upon which
Mrs. J. D. Merritt is visiting her into the roaring furnaces, others are in been addreasing a duclne* he could
style.
you can build your own home
the engine-roomlooking out for all the scarcely have spoken with more defersister at Cedar Springs.
ence.
He
would
couch
his
request
in
Orders can be left at Meyer, Brouwer
There is another granger in town, but machinery. On deck, youthful sailors such terms a< theca: “Owing to dyspepJ
are running up and down the rigging,
he only weighs 74 pounds and is stop&
Co.’s and 8. Reidsema’s, or at resisia
alliiciing
my
system
and
the
possibility
lie
call
of
the
boatswain’s
ready, at t
from $150 to $500. If you prefer to
ping with Alex Arnold.
pipe, to handle the light spars or heavy of any additional disarrangement dence, over Misses Workman’s Milli- rent, we have charge of a number of
Samuel Esselink Pas has sold his farm Bail.— From "A Modem Middy,'1 by of the stomach taking place, conse- nery Store, Eighth street.
convenienthouses which can be rented.
and personal effects and is bound to go John H. Gibbons, V. 8 N., in St. Nicho- quences incalculably digressing would
arise; so much so, indeed,as to increase
West. Sam is a genial fellow and his las for February. ___
If you wish to sell, instead of buy, we
nervous irritation and prevent me from
many friends regret his departure.
can dispose of your property for you at At greatly reduced prices. We do not
to matters of overwhelming
want to carry a single pair of them
Messrs. Reuben Tasker and Wilbert
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. attending
reasonable terms.
importance; if you do not remember to
over during the summer.
Harrington,of Holland, visited their
The best salve in the world for Cuts, cut the mutton in a diagonal rather than
If you wish to buy a farm we can
parents here last week.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, in a longitudinal form.” The cook, a
suit you with
Whether you think of purchasingor
A number of the grangers from here Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Scotch woman, had great reverence for
not, we invite you to come and bo
expect to attend Pomona grange at Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- Mr. De Quincey os a man of genius, but
convinced that it will pay you
HudsonvilleFeb. 28th and March 1st. tions, and positivelycures Piles, or no after one of these interviews her patience
to buy, even though you cankinds of lands in the vicinity of HolJohn D. Merritt, master of Olive pay required. It is guaranteedto give was pretty well exhausted,aud she would
not use them until
say:
“t\cel,
1
never,
heard
the
like
o’
perfect
satisfaction,
or
money
reCenter grange, has received the apland. Remember that Holland and the
next
i
pointment of special deputy for Otta- funded. Price 25 cents per box. For that in a’ my days. The body has a’
country surroundingit is growing rapwa county. His duties will be to look sale in this city by Yates & Kane, and awful #icht o’ word. If it had been my
idly, and that all kinds of real estate Don’t mistake' the place but read
nin master that was warning bis dinner
after the welfare of all grangers in his by A. De Kruif, Zeeland,Mich
sign over the doer,ho
wad
ha’ ordered .a hale tibiefu' wi’ The best brands of Cigars and To- is sure to advance in prices here. Call
jurisdiction,and to organize or re-orlittle n air than a waff o'hsurm; and
Cloak#
baccos kept constantly on hand.
ganize, when an opportunityis preon, or address the
there’sa’ this ctaver abpot a bit of mutton
Also lunches served at
sented.
at and below cost.
nne bigger than a priu. .Mr. De Quinall hours.
Van
den
Beuge
&
Bektsch.
Holland Real Estate Exchange,
’ A number of our young people comsiicy would mak'*a graft' preathcr,though
In
the
Ten
Hagen building:
pletelv surprised A. R. Robinson and
I’m thinkiu’ a knntlc o’ the io!k wouldna
POSTj^^iger.
No. 24 Eighth St.,
wife Wednesday evening. A pleasant
Oysters, bulk or can.
keu what lie was drivipgat.”
Jonkman &
C.
Blom,
Jr.
time was the result. ‘.Crank.”
Eighth Street, • Holland, Mich. Holland City; Michigan^
5,

10e%

Overcoats
-AND-

:

:

PROTECTION

;

Woolen Underwear

;

;

BOOTS and SHOES

;

m

•"
Post

<i

•

.

E.

;

HEROLD

JONKMAN

.

;

;

1

;

,

.

1

,

At U.

;

S.

We

;

REDSEMA

;

Shades

and

Come and

and g

Furniture

We

Dress Goods,
from New York.

them,

Gray Bros.

Store.

Shoes

Furniture, Carpets,

yonr

Also a large

OUR NEIGHBORS.

kinds

of

:

of Dry

;

Goods.

H.

I

sell them

1889.

cheaper than any
house
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knew all those languages. But He is still stooping down
and with His finger writing on the
TRACING IN THE DUST THE WOHD8 ground; in the wiuter in letters of crystals, in the spring in letters of flowers,
HYPOCIUSY AND FORGI VENK8M.
iu rammer in golden letters of hnrvent,
iu autumn in lettersof tiro on fallen
The World la Still Undrr the Divine Eye— loaves. How it would sweeten up and
Chrlat'a Gentle Treatment of the Erring enrich and emblazon this world could
lYomun— An Illustration of the World's wo see Christ's ealigraphyall over it.
This world was uot flung out into space
•Justice.
thousand of years ago and then loft to
look out for itself. It is still under the
Dr. Tnlmage preachedSunday morndivine
care. Christ never for a half
ing in the Brooklyn Tabemaolo on the
second takes His hand off of it, or it
subject: “The Literatureof the Dust."
would soon be a shipwreckedworld, a
Trxf— John vlll, 6: "Jesus stooped down mid
defunct world, an obsoleteworld, an
wrote on tho ground."
abandoned world, a dead world. “Let
A Mohammedan mosque stands now
there be light" was said at the beginwhere once stood Herod's temple, tho ning. And Christ stands under the winuceuo of my text. Solomon’s temple try skies and says, Let there be snowhad stood there, but Nebuchadnezzar flakes to enrich tho earth: and under
thunderedit down. Zorobabel's temple the clouds of spring and says. Come ye
eannot say, for He

CHRIST’S WRITING.

had stood there, but that ban been prostrated. Now wo take our places in a
tomnlc that Herod built because be was
fond of great architectureand he wanted
the preceding temples to seem insignificant. Put eight or ten modern cathedrals together and they would not equal
that structure. It covered nineteen
acres. There were marble pillars supporting roofs of cedar and silver tables
on which stood golden cups, and there
were carvings exquisiteand inscriptions
resplendent, glitteringbalustrades and
ornamented gateways. The building of
this temple kept 1*0.000 workmen busy
forty-six years. In that stupendous

pile of

pomp and

magnificence sat

Christ, and a listening throng stood
About him, when a w ild disturbance took
place. A group of men are pulling and
pushing along a woman who had committed the worst crime against

society. When they have brought
her in front of Christ, they

posed. and go ont quicker than they
came in, He must have laughed. At any
rate, it makes me langh to read of it.

I

was another word iu that dust.
From her entire manner I am sure
that arraigned woman was repentant. She made no apology, and

Christ in no wise belittled her sin. But
her supplicatory behavior and her tears
moved Him, anil when Ho stooped down
to write on the ground. He wrote that
mighty, that imperial word Forgiveness.
When on Hinai God wrote tho law, He
wrote it with finger of lightning on
tables of stone, each word cut ns by a
blossoms and make redolentthe or- chisel into the hard granitesurface, liut
chords; and in September, dips the j when Ho writesthe offense of this wo
branches into the vat of beautifulcolors ilian He writes it in dust so that it can be
and swings them in the hazy air. No easily rubbed out, aud when she repents
whim of mine is this. “WithoutHim of it, oh. He was a merciful Christ. I
was not anythingmade that was made." was reading of a legend that is told iu
Christ writing on the ground. If wo tho far East about Him. Ho was walking
could see His hand in all the passing through tho streets of a city and He saw
seasons, how it would illumine the a crowd around a dead dog. Aud oue
world! All verdure and foliage would man said: "What a loathsome object is
be allegoric, and again wo would that dog!" “Yes," said another, “his tars
bear Him say as of old, “Con- are mauled and bleeding."“Yes," said
sider tho lilies of tho field, how they another, “even his hide would not be of
grow;" aud we would not hear the any use to the tanner." "Yes," said anwhistle of a quail or the cawing of a other, "the odor of his carcass is dreadraven or the roundelay of a brown- ful." Then Christ, standing there, said:
thresher, without saying. “Behold the "But pearls cannot equal the whiteness
fowls of the air, they gather not into of his teeth." Then the peonle, moved
barns, yet your Heavenly Father feedeth by the idea that any one could find anythem;" and a Dominic hen of the barn- thing pleasant concerninga dead dog,
yard could not chick for her brood, yet said: “Why, this must be Jesus of
we would hear Christ saying ns of old. Nazareth." Reproved and convicted
"How often would I have gatheredthy they went away. Surely this legend of
children together,even ns a hen gathered Christ is good enough to bo true. Kind-

ask that he sentence her to death by her chiekcns under her wings;" and
stoning. They are a critical, merciless, through the redolent hedges we would
disingenuous crowd. They want to get
hear Christ saying, "1 am the rose of
Christ into controversy and public repSharon;” we could not dip the seasonrehension. If He say “Let her die,'’ ing from the salt cellar withont thinking
they will charge Him with cruelty.If
of tho divine suggestion,“Ye are tho
He let her go, they will charge Him salt of the earth, but if the salt have
with being in complicitv with w ickedlost its savor, it is fit for nothing but to
ness. Whichever way fae does, they be cast out aud trodden under foot of
would howl at Him. Then occurs a men." Let us wake up from our stupidscene which has not been sufficiently
ity aud take the whole world as a parregarded. Ho leaves the lounge or able. Then if with gun and pack of
bench on which He was sitting <»nd goes
bounds we start off before dawn and see
down on one knee, or both knees, and the morning coming down off the hills
with tho forefinger of His right hand
to meet us, we would cry out with the
He begins to write in the dust of the evangelist,“The day spring from on
floor, word after word. But they wore
high hath visited us;" or caught iu a
not to be divertedor hindered. They
snow storm, while struggling home, eyekept on demanding that He settle this
brows and beard and apparel all covered
case of transgression until He looked
w ith tho whirling flakes,we would cry
Up and told them that they might themout with David, “Wash me and I shall
selves begin the woman's assassination,
be whiter than snow." In a picture galif the complainantwho had never done
lery of Europe, there is on tho ceiling
anything wrong himself would open the
an exquisitefresco, but people having
Are. “Go ahead, but be sure that the to look straight up, it wearied and
man who flings the first missile is im- dizzied them, and bent their necks almaculate."Then He resumed writing most beyond endurance, so a great lookwith His finger in tho dust of the floor,
ing gla$H was put near tho floor and nowword after word. Instead of looking visitorsonly need to look easily down
over His shoulder to see w.hat He had
into this mirror and they see
written the scoundrels skulked away.
tho fresco at their feet. And so
Finally,the whole place is clear of purmuch of all the Heaven of God's
suers, antagonists, and plaintiffs, and
truth is reflectedin this world
when Christ has finished this strange ns in a mirror, and the things that are
chirography in tho dust, Ho looks up
above are copied by things all around
aud finds the woman all alone. Tho us. What right have we to throw away
prisoner is tho only one of tho courtone of God's Bibles, aye, the first Bible
room left, the judges, the police, the he ever gave the race? We talk about
prosecutingattorneyshaving cleared
tho Old Testamentaud the New Testaout. Christ is victor, aud He says to ment. bnt the oldest Testament contains
the woman: “Where are the prosecutors
the lessons of the natural world. Some
in this case? Are they all gone? Then
people like the New Testament so well
I discharge you; go and sin no more.”
they discardthe Old Testament* Shall
I have always wondered what Christ
wo like tho New Testament and the Old
wrote on tho ground. For do you reTestamentso well as to depreciate the
alize that is the ouly time that Ho ever
oldest; namely, that which was written
wrote at all? I know that Eusebius says
before Moses was put afloat on the boat
that Christ once wrote a letter to Aoof leaves which was calked with asphalgarus, the King of Edessa, hut there is
tum; or rcjttrt the Genesis and tho lievno good evidence of such a correspoud-

neok corsage and bald in place the abort puff d
alaeveaot scarlet faille. A spray ot diamonds
wsa worn on the corsage Miss Bayard stood
next to Mrs. I levelsnd,and wore peachblow
SOCIETY’S GAY
satin I roc ado and lace, with pearl ornaments.
The niarr'afeof Mis* Sophia D. Markoe, whose
AND AMRITIOUS SOI.ON8.
father w-is the firstsecretoryof the Smithsonian
Institution, to Prof, i-minons, of geological
Legislative Monotony llroken
thn fume, was one of the uo.lal events of the week
and was a very pretty wedding. Indeed.
NmalU- Elliott Contest, Which Resulted
A valentine ifno lunch was git en m honor of
Favorably lo tho Latter— Internal Reve- rx-(5ov.Alger's daughter, of Michigan, and the
Misses
Pare, ut which Miss Blaine and Mlsa
nue and External Events of Interest.
(Juay were notable guests.
(sm UL CORUaHPOSDKNCE,]
The Bnvards, wfaoce home has been noted during the ndrninU ration for its hospitality,
have
Wabhinoton, D. C., Feb. 19. is*!.
Hosed their entertainments with the last of tneir
The Honso ie again wrestlingwith tho tariff Monday night receptions. Mrs. ranees Hodgbill, which ling been retorted hack from
______
____ __
son Burnett is ut
h. r ____
now home
on _______
Massachu
Mills committee w ith the somewhat Rtartliug
av‘,nuo and has resumed her Tuesday re-

All of these libertines,dramatizing in-

dignation against impurity.Blind bats
lecturing on optics. A flock of crows
on their way up from a carcass, denouncing carrion. Yes, i think that one word
written on tho ground that day by the
finger of Christ was tho awful word
Hypocrisy.But
am sure there

ness iu all his words and ways aud
habits. Forgiveness.Word of eleven
letters, and some of them thrones, and
some of them palm branches. Better
have Christ write close to our names that
oue word, though He write it iu dost,
than to have our name cut into monumental granite with the letters that tho
storms of a thousand years cannot obliterate. Bisnop Babingtonhad a book of
only three leaves. The first leaf was
black, the second leaf red, the third leaf
white. The black leaf suggested sin;
the red leaf atonement: the white leaf
purification. That is the whole story.
God will abundantlypardon.
But while I speak of Christ of tho
text, His stooping down writing in tho
dust, do not think I underrate the literature of the dust. It is the most solemu
and tremendous of all literature. It is
the greatest of all libraries. When Layard exhumed Nineveh he was only opening the door of its mighty dust. The
excavations of Pompeii have only been
the nuelnsping of the lids of a volume
of a nation s dust. When Admiral Farragut aud his friends, a few years ago,
visited that resurrectedcity, the house
of Balbo, who hud been one of its chief
citizens iu its prosperous days, was
opened and a table was spread in that
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CAPITAL POT-POURRI.

LINCOLNS BIRTHDAY:

WASHINGTON

HIS

WHIRL

PRE-EMINENCE OVERTHE GREAT
MEN UP HISTORY.

The Hon. John A. Kasoon's Tribute to the
Memory of the Martyred President—His
Magnanimity Compared with the Selfislmessof Napoleon.
“Let uh hope that the celebrationef
Lincoln'sbirthday tbiifl commenced may
be continuedond become a regularand
national institutiou,”was tbo general
boutinunt of those who gathered in tbo
ymiouB o ties of the country on tho 12th
“forThat IJmXs Sn.M* ! "
of the week wore the one lost., to commemorate the eightieth nnni-------------., ...
versory of Abruham Lincoln. At Chicago
«r.tloD
I. In coo».r. I-----HuL’iZ 7,
7 urtlclh
urtMb ”!
"(
Mrll bS'm"’.!" i»”d
the ( ountitution,which provide* that all hills
diumrhy Postmaster General and Mrs. Dickin- Iho exercises weie under the auspices of
lor raisingrevenue shall originate in the House
son in honor of tho President and Mrs. Cleveor Itepresentatives. The report also directs land, aud ti e third dinner dance of the season ihe LaSalle Club, aud were of an elabothat too Senate tarill bill bo referredhark to
fate nature. The invited guests were:
by Mr. and Mrs. John Mcla-au.
tho body from which It came. Mr. McKinley
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Pellet), who have just Tho Hon. Robert T. Lincoln, Hannibal
wanted to file a ininoiityrejiorc,hut his resolucompleted a handsome English honso on Hamlin, ex-Gov. George 8. Boutwell,
tdon making too request wus laid on i ho table,
Massachusettsavenue, gave a house-warming Gov. Larrabee of Iowa, Dr. H. W. Thomas,
i ue House Appropriations Committee,to which
t< a the other afternoon. Mr. Pelien is a man
Mr. Cowles' m.ernal reven e bill was referred,
without a country, all because ho married his J. McGiegor Adam*, Gen. George Ctook,
conirary to ad pneedont. has favorably dead wife s stater and cannot live in England. F. fc. Head, Bishop Samuel Fallows,
reported a substitute,prepare 1 by Mr. Me.MilHo is the grandsonof Ixird Osborne, and Lord Judge L. C. CollinH, the Rev. Robert
llu.&iul lively times me anticipated over Us Kxmouth
McIntyre. The Hpeaker of (he occasion,
r.h'xn‘
‘ tT;
i ”
““leuSiiSt cS “i! H.yTr ‘ Hon. John A. Ka-son of Iowa, paid the
followingglowing tribute to the “Characstands, has eliminated all moonshiner claims,
Mrs Cleveland'sluck is ill-luck In the matter
and provides that after July next all laws now of weather.A heavy rain made her last recap- ter and Wo:thof Abrnh im Lincoln:"
Mr. Chairman, ladies, and i.entlnnon,the 17 h
in fo.oe whorohyformers and producers of totion the smallest of the season. In th« receiv- day of April, lau>, the Com mm Council of the
bacco are restrictedin tl.a sale end disposition
ing line were the ladles of the Cabinet, with tho city of Cbicafo met tog -ther under the shadow
of tho sumo, aud all laws relating to the interexception of Mrs. Fairchild,whoso father-in-law of a profound nailoual sorrow to oonsid r and
nal revenue taxes on manufactured tobacco.
died only a few nights previous.As Mrt. C'eve- give expression to Ihe popular Bcniiincu;uponMiutf, cigars, etc., and the special taxes reInnd was cal ed ui on to do so little handshak- the doutli of Abraham Lincoln. ( n 'hat occasquirrd by law to be paid by manufacturers
of
ing she did more talking thuu usual. At 4 :.)0
aud dealers in leaf tobaoco, peddlers of toboc- there was a lull in the tide of incoming guests, ion they declared 'that ihi. doo >ased will stand
among the fomnosi of the brightestnames of
co, snuff, cigars, aud manufacturersof snuff
and Mrs. Cleveland did what she has never done history mid will he for-vorrememberedwith adand cigars,shall l>o repeal'd.
at a public reception—made tho circuit of the
Congressman Springer s ups and downs over parlors leaning on the arm of Col. John M. Wil- miration and honor, not only b< his countrymen
Iho omnibus hill or rather
tantalizing.
--------- ----In tho son. A few stragglingpartiescame In late, hut hut by the good and true of all countries and of
all times." You, genlomm of tho Ia Hall*
asHMr
W,‘nt
' t1 lie
,,u reception
‘occi'iinu was
was vlrtuallv
virtually over at half-past
nau-pa.i 4.
*.
Club, si HI more representall vos o this grants
as Mr. Cox. Lho haler of tho revolt,has been 1 Thus
wlmt promised
nromlHwl to
to be
h* the
the bigg
litco.nt f-nmli nr
' ">uh wlmt
city, have roso ved re fulfillih* pledge of connn<!hnT0<1?f,>ft|r<7e;*nd *n,,^ructe<*theconfenees
j tin sesaon was
wn.. an informal
Informal social
Bneleltff.lr
affair.
tinusl loincmbnincoand honorable obse. vance
on the territorialCommittee to concur in the
Washingtonsocietytrratly enjoyed the reoep- of tho hlr.hday of thatg e it chl/.<n and patriot,,
Senate report and to so amend the measureas tion given by the Japanese Minister and Ini
aud we may con; ratukie ou 'selves In common
io provide for the admissionof South Dakota
wife. In celebrationof the promulgation
of the
under thaSioux Falls Consthutionbv procla- “Constitutionof the Empire of Japan," as th* that on this Inaugural (ct-asDn we uro honored
by tho presence of that distlugulsled man who
mation of the 1 resident without a n-w’ vo.e be- invitation cards read.
was elo ted so- ond only to AhrnhtruLincoln
ing takei on the questionof divis oa, ai.d to
General Harrison has heen formally declared
In
1HGU to be Vic* President of ibe United htates
providefor the admission of North Dakota, Prcsldi nt of the 1 idled States by a enuni of (he
Montana,and Washington Territory by procia electoral vote before both houses of Congress, --the eminent and venerable HannibalHamlin,
of Maine. l-Applan-'e.l
The time 8 well chosen, for this Is th« cenn the Senate demanded admission for
tion was given In honor of tho event, and
tennial year of that Union wh ch Lincolnso
in this way. New Mexico is to be dropped Iroin
shrimp-pink, oyster-blue,lobster-reaeaweedthe larther deliberationof the coniereuce com- green, and salmon mingled with the blackness grandly preserved. This place is well chosen,
mittee.
lor here is the great city of the future, In this
of the men's coats, and ostrichplume* o-' varied
CommissionerObt rly has l.een here for some tint* waving gently where held bends are wont lib Tty-loving West whence Liuco n sprung.
Here was wUnesst-dhonorablestruggle from
time in relationto tho timber cutting grunts in V* shine, looked as If woman's suffragewere a
ignorance to knowledge,from despondency
the N. rthwest.and the mailer has been attractto hope, from hum lity to uinln' nee. Hire we.*
l..g much .turn Icm. UTB 8r.iv out „VirS j
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qualitiesof Jooder-htp discovered,here are
htate and city that gave him to the nation
to preserve its life and restore its integrity.!
Yo* have not come to the determination1
to intndneo these festivals under the impresston of a recent loss or bereavement.
Nearly a quarter of a century 1* t t ow since th*
flood of pe- pie's tear* fell upon the ground)
where tho hcoic man lies bnrle l. Monuments
In marble and in bronze lioVo . In ehe ;n ore tei
in his Lonor by the freeborn and tin* emancipated race, wuile Home of us stillcam In our
hearts the tiei sored affection winch wire
nourished by hD personal companion-hip, yet a,
la g-r number of his as: odutes have departed!
for tho realm v hither he has le i them. But ih*|
fechn :h of tho people d maud a memoral quick
with life, vivid with human s-ntiment.Wei
are met to-day to lay the loui.datlcnsof such a
memorial.
Great and heroic men are Ibe cherishedglories
of a State, su'l the richest, trea .tire of the people. Have we in this AmerLsn citizen a char-1
near sufficiently groat a. d heroic, a careerauf-1
the Indiana Kenublicaus to their feet. be some fun
Mousz.
flciently noble, a uop is'itoryof gi t* to humant-i
Mr. Crisp declined to permit interruptions,
.
ty rich nongh to iu .tify the honor of a festival
and In the rnWit of the uproar his time
to commemorate him? If we can answer these1
expired. Thun a scene of intense tumult and
(JEN. CASS.
ques.ions in ihe affirmatives ch a public meto uuslon ensued. During the delivery of Mr.
< 1 -p's spuech t e main aisles of t he House had
morial
should receivepublic sanction, and this1
It Wa* I'n veiled In Statuiirr Hall, in Washdav, IDa the hiit) day of Washington, should h*
bouse which eighteen hundred and become thronged with members of both parties,
ington,
on
the
1 Kill Instwiio kept uj. an incessant demand for the regudedicatedto the developmentot civil duty.
ten
buried by lar oner. The Speaker pro tern, at empied
Tho * peak or deecrli'wdthe emi. rutfon of the
[WASHINGTON COHBKSPOSDKNCB.]
volcanic eruption, and Fnnagut and his vainly to quell the tumult, which was gr. daullv
Lincoln family fiom Kentuikyuotl it reached'
Washing ton, D (’.. Feb. 19.
Illinois, their poor circuinsrenoj. ui. or settling
Michigan’s first contributionto Ktatuary Hall
guests walked over tho exquisitemosaics assuming the proportions of a riot. He was
on tho frontier, and the di lieu ties i n rer which
and under tho beautiful fresco, and it finally compel'edto call upon the Sergean -nt- —the statue of I«wis (.’ass- was unveiled with
'brah'in Lincoln acquired knowledge. H*
arms, wlo, with the silver mace of authority, appropriate c» remouies in this city yesterday.
almost seemed like being entertained by proceed. d np the main aisle, scattering tho Tho mat ue stands seven feet high. The subject, dw.iit on the stden ii<l physical development'
those who eighteen centuries ago had members on all sides; but even with Ins us- Gen. Cass, is represented standing erect, with of tl e hoy nnd the despair with which he comturned to dust. Oh, this mighty litera- li-taucs it was many minutes before the pre- his bend inclinedupward and his brood shoul- pared hlms If to those situated more favor-,
..hiylorthe acquisition of knowledge,leading
s ding officer could hr.ng the legislative hall to a
ders thrown hack. He is deliveringon a Idross.
ture of the dust. Where are the re- couipara'tve (inlet. Republicanleaders are He stand* firmlyon both Dot as a stout man is to temporary meul d disorder. After Lincoln
mains of Senuucheiib,and Attila, and prone to criticise ttio manner in which the con- generallyIn the habit of doing In hi* left band was admittedto tho lo al profession l.e disEpaminondas. and Tamerlane,and Tro- test was precipitated,a* they consider that it he holds a roll of manus. ript, while his right .•I. yod remarkal.l* powers of logic and a keenness of peicop ion .equal to the knife of a sure
jan. and Philip of Macedou. and Julius led to a split on party lines which killed the rests on an op -n book or stand over which is
chance they hod for Smalls.
ne. n. He retire d to argue a caso « bich con*
thrown a clonk suen us was wont iu his day. He
Ciesar? Dust! Where are the heroes
dieted with bin sense > I tlgi t. , Althoughhe
'1 he Oates hill for the reformation of naturalIs attired In adr.-ss suit of the Webstorian period.
who fought on both sides at Clucronea, izationlaw s has been favorably reported,and it
s ou ro*e to rex ocnl ion In more intellectual
socieiy,
he always pres rvod his f*ui II &r contact
Is
geitemliv
onoeded
that
there
is
imminent
at Hastings, at Marathon, at Cressy. of
with tho society from which h < sprang.'1%*
nee 1 of some action being taken in this directho 110,000
fought at Agiu- tion. Numerous complications have arisen with
American front or life nco nized n > sucourt, of the ilO.OOO men who faced other countries iroin foreigners taking out natpe.ior order
rocictv, granting snneriorltf
only to th» qua'.liiesof m mbooa, con#-'
t i.
u
elatiou that werewrmen
were written ceniuries
centuries heoe- death at Jena, of the 400,000 whoso ar- uralization papers hero simply to escaiHj servago
hon sty, force of character,
! f?" Adam lost a rib and gainnd a nifaV
mor glitteredin the sun at Wagram. of ing iu the army o. their native land, to which
saw and the one who had more to say
fi ellty to friendr, intellectualstrength, and'
No. no; when Deity stoops down aud the 1,000,000 men under Darius at Ar- they return upon accomplishing their mission
nervy
tu
all
ouierg.
n.ios. Nowho.o else have
to
the
United
States.
Und.
r
the
ex
sting
laws
than any one who ever lived, never writes on the ground, let us read it. I
been developed so fully the p. nciplesof liberty,
bella, of the 2,041,000under Xerxes at
In re is nothing to deny citizenshipeven to
writinga book or a chapter,or a page or
equalityuni fra oruiiy a* on th • Lnes of our
Idiots, insane,peupera, crlm nrls.orothers who
would have no less appreciation of the Thermopylae? Dust!
a paragraph, or a word or u Parchment.
iiuricsn rentier, and Ihe o >mp ailoi.shipa
come Into the United htate* in flagrant
Bible on paper that comes out of tho
Where are tho guests who danced on have
formed there wore likely to endure throughlife.
violationof our immigration laws. This might
Nothing but this literature of the dqst.
paper mill, but I would urge appreciu- the floors of the Alhambra, or tho Persian l>e a good time to traverse Mrs (dymphia
It was to tbenu purroun lugs that much of the
•nd one sweep of a brush or one breath
' n i ‘
character of Unooln was du .. L n o n's elecpalaces of Ahasuerus? Dust! Where Brown s recent suggestion,which sets forth that
of a wind obliterated that forever in the sand hill, the Bible in .!bo
Hlble
the
only
means
by
which
it
is
possible
lor
us
to
ion four t me* to the le g slatureand la'er to
the gera- are the musicians who played and tho
Among all the rolls of tho volumes of
( engross was uno m h s qu laics of real man*
(.reserve our American institutions
and counterorators who spoke, and the sculptors balance the number of ioreignvote* is to give
hood, cm inued the iqieiikcr.
library fended at Thebe, there
‘Stl*
who chiseled, and the architects who woman the right of suffrage.
Llnco.nh >id to h s pa ty while under itf
was not one scroll of Christ,
Among i ancient king whether he had seen the built in all the centuries except our
partial alliance with slavery. Bui hi* htari war
Tho Department of Agriculture i* a thing of
the .even hundred thon.and book,
oMbe 7nn
.ot y.'t suiiiiicntlv mov.u n <r his soul sufficertain y, and Nonnnn J. Dolman is the fullt.hr>
A lovnmlrinn lilv-nnl.i,.l. by the
P8C 01 1110 hU11- No," said he, "I own? Dust! Tho greatest library of ffrdged Cabinetofli or who w ill pies do over it
cient y aroused ,o Imj e him to the Irtmt of th«
tho Alexandrian
library, «which
have so much to do on earth, I have no tho world, that which has tho widest the next few days It is altogelh- r too bad of
nd.auci
g . no of the battle lor ireoioin. He
infamous decree of Caliph Omar were
time to look at Heaven." And if our shelves ond the longest aisles and the presentadministration to adl further to
was 41 years . Id when tho pas sag • of tho lugltive
used ns fuel to heat the four thousand
slave law presen ed a now cause tor public
1 re« dent-oloct Harrisonsdil-mma of tli • yet
faculties were all awake in the study of the most multitudinousvolumes and
baths of the city, not one sentence had
Cabinet slate,which now, so it is
agitation, i medn said tna if slavery was nob
God. we would not have time logo much the vastest wealth, is the under- enigmatical
reported,
has
written
indelibly
across
it*
face
wr ng then i o long wa* wrong. Rut slavery
Christ penned. Among all the infinifurther than the first grass blade. I
library.
royal
Hie
name*
of
Blnlue.
Busk
and
Wauamaker.
was declared to be within the Coiis.hntionr
tude of volumes now standing iu the
have no fear that natural religionwill library, the continentallibrary, the The other five are in shadow sketches,discerniDu. Lincoln did not jut break from hli piny
libraries of Edinburgh, the British muHo walud until the s ave p.w r m 1H-* passed
ever contradict what we call revealed hemisphericlibrary,
planetary I. e to the eye of the coming President r.n y.
oeum, or Berlin,
Vienna, or UnMr. Thomas' boom for heerwtary of the Navy
an act dec aring 1. a n.a ter of nationalinulderreligion. I have no sympathy with the library, tho library* of the dust. And grows apace, notwithstanding
Sir. ('Handler's
mte whether treed, in or slavo.y -nould control
learned repositoriesof all nations, uot
followersof Aristotle, who after tho all these library cases will be opened, strong opposition,which he recentlytook occathe Jerri tones hith.ro free in this memorone word writteu directly by the finger
able year, w on .he ocean of p:»pu nr leel n,' betelescope was invented, would not look and all these scrolls unrolled aud all sion to exhibit by having the paragraph p ovidof Christ. All that he ever wrote he
iu,' for the construction
of an armored steel
gftu
to exhibit signs of a . real approaching
through it. lost it contradictsome of the these volumes unclasped and as easily
wrote in dust, uncertain,shifting, vancruising monitor, according to the plans lurstorm, the turbulent love of lihoity surged no
theories of their great master. I shall as in yonr library or mine we take up a uisbod by Congressman Thomas, struck out of
the breast of that lawyer oi Illinois.From ths
ishing dust.
bo glad to pnt against one lid of the book, blow tho dust off of it, and turn the navy appropriation bill.
mists und c.oud* of podtio» u w emerges the
My text savs he stooned down and j
agawHl
nn o; !.np
Berry
Belmont's
predicament
In
Madrid
>.cw Lincoln wii U soul a I al ant', for the right*
rota on
nn th..
,U'C <<> icroscope. and against tho over its pages, so easily will the Lord
wrote
the ground. Standing straight
caused quite a ripple of fun when it became
<.f humanity. He . enounced he aggressiveother lid of the Bible the telescope.
of the resurrectionpick up out of this
known tb* other d.y, \N beu Mr. Belmont preness of slav ry and its propaganda through
up a man might write on the ground
library of dust every volume of human pared himself for presentati>n to toe hit she
(ingress and the Hupieme Court; he ron.rast d
with a staff, but if with his fingershe
Bnt when Christ- stooped down and
w
is
informed
that
the
Spanish
Government
nod
Its nose and inhuman pruiu.p.e w>tu ihoenwould write in the dust, he must bend wrote on the ground, • what did He life and open it and read it aud display received no official notificationof the withnob log gemus of .L'erty.
it. And the volume will be rebound, to
clear over. Aye, he must get at least write? The Pharisees did not stop to
drawal of Mr. Curry as the United Htates MinDuring tho campams of 1W. to 187 (he conbo set in tho royal library of the King's ister. 'I lie Spanish conrt is no'bii.g if not fortlnuo-i his assaults opon the Deruoci&tfo party
on one knee or he cannot write on tho examine.
cowards, whipped of
palace,
or
in
the
prison
library of the mal. and in tho absence of this no: fiction
as tire principalstay of slavery. His argument*
ground.
not sin prised that He their own consciences, fled pell mell.
Belmonts cred ntlals p. ssesred no signifl nucc.
were irausp rent to tho common mind auu earatoopod down. His whole life was a Nothing will flay a man like nn aroused self-destroyed. Oh, this mighty litera- Under theeircumsaneea, it wa. not good form
ned as ir.osintiblAforce ns the aw of nature.
ture of tho dust! It is not so wonderful for him to remain In Madrid, or appear in pubstoopingdown. Stooping down from conscience. Dr. Stevens, in his "Hissuch as was always worn by United Htates He had nn anidiug faith in the peopre. To tnem
after all that Christ chose, instead of an
lic.
Therefore,
lie
went
into
letiretnont
at
ho m. di his appeal, a. id mode It with ultimate
Senators
In
tho
chamber.
Tho
swallow-tail
castle to barn. Stooping
from tory of Methodism," says that when
Seville, to wait until tho Hfato Department coat has an immense rolHng velvet collarand
MicccB*. "Wi h tier sustaining aid," ho decelestial homage to mohocratic jeer. Rev. Benjamin Abbott of olden times inkstand, the impressionablesand on should fin nidi the requisitenotlflca on.
clared, “even ss bumble as 1 am, 1 cannot fall to
tight sleeves. Tho trousers are fastened down
the floor of an ancient temple, and, inFrom residence above the stars to where was preaching,
Hon. A. E. Kevcuson, First Ar-s stunt Post- bv a strap under tho loot, amt a fob chain
car.y the ship of state sidy through th*
exclaimed: “For
a star had fallen to designate
His _____
lund- aught I know there may be a murderer stead of a hard pen, put forth His fore- master General, was not so fortunateIn hi. late hang* from the pocket.He wears a high collar btonn.” Nor was It hi the rich and Intel. Ijeut
_____
finger with tho same kind of nerve, and nomination by the Biesidi nt to he Associate iuhI stock, revealinghis full throat.
alone that Ire reposed his co.ifiiienott."No men'
lug place. From Leaven’s front door to in this house," and a man rose in the
Jnsaco of the Hupremo ( ourt of the District of
l.ving are tno.e worthy io he trusted,”he said,
The statue rests on a pedestal of light Tenthe world'sback gate. From writing in assemblage and started for the door and muscle, and bone, and flesh, as that Columbia ns was Mr. Colman in i.iH appoint- nessee marble, on the front of which Is tho coat “ ban those who ton up from jtover.y, none less
which
makes
up
our
own
forefinger,
and
ment o new honors. Colon .1 Stevenson 1* very of arms of the Slate of Michigan.There is no inclined to touch aught which they have not
round aud silvered letters ot constel- bawled aloud, confessing to a murder bo
j opular with both Republican and Democratic other inscription on
tho pedestal, and the honestly acquired *
lation aud galaxy on the blue s iroll of bad committed fifteen venrs before. wrote the awful doom of hypocrisy and
Senators,but his nomiivitiou wil |>e a. lowed to
A.r. i.assou chawt Tired tho i>eo>illarfore*
of the sta ue Inara simply the name,
heaven, to writing on the ground in tho
no wonder these 1’harisees,re- full and complete forgivenessfor re- hang unacted upon iu iho r om on the ( ommll- plinth
1l.ewis
Cass."
All
who
had Hie privl.egeof of Mr. t iucoln's e'.o.ucnco.not stuped ou
dust, which the feet of the crowd had minded of their sins, took to their heels. pentant sinners,even tho worst.
toc on Judiciary. Tuere are one ( hlef Jnstici
c nss cal models no. ouou em xdlish'i l with
tho stntue unveiled regarded the work
And now I can believe that which I of the District ( ourtandfive associates. Slum d viewing
ns satisfactory.The sculp or ha* succeeded quotations,bu- ahvavs full o. lorcu on! cou*
left iu Herod's temple. If iu Jauuary { But what did Christ write on the ground?
lead, bow that a mother kept burning a
Stevensonhe confirmed, there would be three not only In | resultingan excellent inode! of the \lction. Ihe spoa er quoted inauy.i! thoexyou have ever stepped out of a prince's ' The Bible does not state. Yet. as Christ
candle iu the window every night for ten I lemosrata and three Republicans on the bench. I’rost statesman, but has crea ed a statue full pr hb ons of »om>w i.nd syn px.by that were
conservatory that had Mexican cactus I never wrote anythiug except that once,
Should tbo nominationbe i nuctcd upon, there of characterand expresstai a* well.
ient. at Lincoln's( eilb irom ever y nation In th*
world, showering < ul i, 1 h on him iu greater
and magnolias in full bloom, into tho i you cannot hhune us for wantingto know years, and oue night very late a poor will be a vacancy for GeneralHarrisonto fill,
I.ewiH Cass was Iwm at Exeter, N. H., In 1782.
waif
of
the
street
entered.
The
aged
which
will cause the cour. to i land four Ropub- Ho took part m the e.eat of the Brit 'sh under
number
t nd elevating him hi :her tuan any
outside air Ihdegs. below zero, you may what He really did write. Bnt I am cerwoman said to her, “Sit down by the Ih ana and two Democrats. This wou d bo a General I'roetor at the battle of the Thames, in mcnan h oi anc ent or mo le n imes,
get some idea of Christ's change of j tain He wrote nothing trivial,or notluug
of thing* much more to the taste of Sena- Dona In in October, DM. At the close of that
t ew mouarchs ihe coutlnued , if eny, within
do state
atmosphere from the celestialto the unimportant. And willyou allow roe to fire."and tho stranger said,
tor (boric F. EdmtAtda, ( balrmnn of the .in
th* bound* of uh-d rncl Great o.i have exercised
caiiipH cn ho was left in command of Michigan,
terrestinl.
many heavens there | say that I think I know what He wrote you keep that light in the window?" diclary Commute**, and he can bo trusted to whit his i eiubjuartoi s at Detroit,and almost a i reater (rower over the fu<e of m-m und of
Colonel Stevenson s judicialambition to Immediatelywas appointed Civil Governor of g vermnen than hat poiussoi by this Ameriare I know not. but there are at least j
the ground? I judge from the cir- The aged woman said: “That is to adow
r-incininguurealiz*d.
the Territory. In ie.4 lie was associate.1with can Die. dent durn; o .r gigantic war. Non*
three, for 1’a'il was “caught up into the ; cumstances.
might have written light my wayward daughter when she
The fever heat of societyIs beginning to cool General Harrison in a commissi >n to treat with
have u-ed L so dr Inely wi.h so much conciliathird heaven." Christ came down from ' other things, but kneeling there in the returns..Since she went away ten years ns the outgoing administration nears it* end. the indium who had heen hostileto the United tion opposed to so much 'obst n c/, with so
ago,
my
hair
has
turned
white.
Folks
Rut It will flare again into a flitting,hectic Hia es during the war. During eighteen years much pajeme against so mu. h vlo unco, with
highest heaven to the second heaven, j temple, surrounded by a pack of hypobrilliancy with the incoming glory of the In- his nii.nugeincnt
of Indian affairs was governed so muchclenK-ncyin fare of so murh cruelty,
and from second heaven to first heaven, j crites, who were a self-appointed con- blame me for worrying about her, hut nug nl beforeit finallydies Iu the fast ng* of. by remarkablewisdom aud prudence. He or with somstnau mou* *par use ( r the freedown swifter than meteors over fell, i stubnlary.and having in His presence a you see I am her mother, and sometimes, Leu , wh ch begins March 5. The social irimnph i n gotistaltwenty-twodistinct treaties, secur- dom aud eleva. iqn ot mau whi « confion ed by
down amidst stellar splendorsthat Him- persecutedwoman, who evidently was half a dozen times a night. I open the or Mrs. Chief Justice Fuller 1* 6ne of the lead- j tug the cession to tho United States by the vo- brute force applied tor i u e. slavemcnt ot man.
ing topics of conversation in fashiouuh e cir- < rious tribes of the immense regionsof the
None have oiicoun.end>quai reaonwllha
aelf eclipsed, down through clouds, penitent for her sins, I
sure He door and look out into the darkness and c.es.
At Chicago, her Inner homers- o took] Northwest, ins. Hated surveys, constructed! patriotismso uusolfls...It all that pr •-.tshav*
must not
through atmospheres, through appnling wrote two words, both of them graphic cry, ‘Lizzie!’ ‘Lizzie!’ But
very little
in societyon account of family
roads, and, in short, set in motion all the mochanted
ami poets ha e sung from irre beginning
tell yon any more abont my trouble, cares, aud her daughters were no; much Literpace, down to where there was no
tremendous
reverberating,
di mry of civilized government.In Janu- of time until now of .he h au yof temp ra> os
for
I
guess,
from
the
way
cry,
b .ted in such nluaaures, being of aiudfous Inary,
ISIS.
)m
was
n
octal
to
tho
United
and
meruy
enthroned nt h sloe of | ow er ia not
lower depth. From being waited on at the one word was Hypocrisy and the
have trouble enough of your clinationsand brought up to habits of Kiates Senate from MlcuMan. which place the \an.ty of
L.Io fan y, then is Liacon
tho banqact of tho skies to the broiling other word was Forgiveness. From
asefuineis.
The
principal
social
entertainhe resigned on his nomination In May, wor by to be celt band iu urmon and
•of fish for his own breakfast on tho tho way these Pharisees and scribesva- own. Why, how cold and sick you seem! ni ms of Mr. Fulhr's household w re then 1848, us Democraticcaudllaie for tbo Presi- in song through all the c mlug ages. With th*
banks of the lake.
the om- cated the premises and got out into tho Oh, my! can it he? Yes, you are Lizzie, cou .tied t (^dinners to his gi nth men friends.As dency. After the election of Lis opponent. lapseof timuthei*may lomiL.r our republic
triazonod chariots of eternity to the fresh air, as Christ, with just one iron- my owu lost child. Thauk God that yon the first lady of tho National Jtnllc'ary,Mrs. General Taylor, be was. In IBi'J, re-elected a peril d of decline eu I tall, lutura iratore
hulUr at once entered into the performanceof to the Hena e for the onespiredportion of nls and patriot*s iall then appeal to incoln'uireeoddle of a mule's back. The homage ' ical sentence, unmasked them, I know are home again!" And what a time of the social duiles of her uosuion. so impoitant original
term of six year t. jteiug re-electedfor corded fa th in God and In the people to ;nsplr*
rejoicingthere was in that honso that in the polMco-Hoclal affairs or ihe . anhal. Her
cherubic, seraphic, archangelic, to the ; they were first-class hypocrites.It was
a second term of kix jeers from March, Mil. he
the drehca. toned with hope, lb* laithlNs xvith,
night!
Aud
Christ
again
stooped
down,
first apt earance, surrounded by her fettrdaughHitllcontinued a prominent Demo, ratio can Jlpaying of sixty-two and a half cents of ‘ then
“
trust, an i huronn tv i self wi.b ths undyinf
as it is now. The more faults and
ters. on Now Year s day. was un ovation.Her •'nt lortlie P.elldeucy, bu; in ta/i, as in nt.4,
and
in
the
ashes
of
thet
hearth,
now
resolut'onthat the republicwhich Wirelmglax to Ctcsur. From the deathless coun- inconsistencies people have of their
parlors
were
crowded
with
representatives
of
ho
was
unsuccessful.
This
defeat
terminated
ton founded and which Unooln rescued awl
try to a tomb bui.t to hide human disso- own, tho more severe aud censorious are lighted up uot more by tho great blaaing
tbo highest branchesof the Government. Her Gen. Cass aspiratlousfor the Chlef-Matistrucy made free si ad I e |an p tuet- d in honor and
lution. The upliltod wave of Galilee they about tho faults of others. Here lags than by the joy of a reunited house- rirawlnu-rooin*since have been tie rendezvous and bu remaineda member of the Senate until Mignity and in the g or/ of constitutionalliberty.
Diablo i. He a If end daughters have re-« the expiration of his term. In l&>7, when
was high, bnt He hid to come down, thev are— twenty stout men arresting hold. wrote the same liberating words of
(elved spec al sods! honors, ] articular! v at the Mr Buchanan entered upon his admlnlstmtiou,
that He had written more than eighteen
before, with His feet, He could touch it, and* arraigning one weak woman’. MagExecutive Mansion. Before tne end of t. e first Gou. ca*« acc pted the o 119* of hecretary of
Leonard von Berg, o* Churles City,
hundred years ago in the dust of the eeason
and the whirlwind tbat^rosc above the nificent business to bo engaged in.
the ladles of the fami y of the •! lof JusState. President Buchanan l mess tge denying Iowa, a student in the Gcruiaa-Engltsh
billows was higher yet. but Ho bad to They wanted the fuu of seeing her faint Jerusalem temple. Forgiveness! A tice hate taken a place m u e first rank of the the exist* uu<> of nuii power iu the t onstll aitou college at Gulenn, HI., dhil fiom exposure
sphere at the cspl al, which is all the bv which (ho Genera. Government c m coerce a
come down before, with His lip, he away under a heavy judicial sentence word broad enough and high enough to social
mo • interest!' g as their tenor of holIaI .ongev- State wa« not openly dihspprovedby Mr. Cass to which he was . subjected during iho
could kiss it into quiet. Bethlehem n from Christ, and then after she had lot pass through it all the armies of Uy will be limited< nly by 11 e.
in tbo Cabinet rnmiug where it : was burning of tho college tea ntly. He hat)
white
Tito President'scard recep Ion to the off'cers first read. Eight days afterw.rd, however, been suffering fiom measles.
stooping
Nazareth a stooping been taken ontside the city and fastened Heave a, a million abreast,
horses, nostril to nostril,flank to flank. of tho army, navy, and mar ne corps w ns unreasserted the Jacksonian principles
down. Death between two burglars a at the foot of a precipice, tho Kcribeo
usnu'lv well at’nded. A tor ho Presidential of l&M-'lMt
Mr. Buchanan
stooping down. Yes, it was in conso- ond Pharisees wanted the satisfaction of
parly had deto<-ndet trom the uppe.1corridor al refused
re-enforce MaJ. Anderson
At Cnrbondule, Fa., George Ditnock,
A assar College girl says aho •j (Aiioc , and pass d in o tl e iduu R< om, ti o a d roprovislon Fort >umter h« promp.ly ronance with humiliations that had gone each coming and dropping a big stone
an engiaeor,w..e fa! ally shot by big n..
before and with sclf-abneg.itionsthat on her head, for that whs the style of doesn't know much about military tao- crowd which hod b eu forced back to allow them sg .e. HIh resignation eimtnaiej a public
go through cl sed in. aud a tythimj lUo vol- ciuverofhfty-«lxjeirs dmutou. During the year-old son. Tbo shooting was acci«
•came after, when on tint memorable capital punishmentthat they asked for. ti&s, bnt she thinks the “call to arms” fo
uu ary movement a'Dr that Umo to the close of civil wot bis aytni a. hie* were w ih tli ua .o al denial.
t
day in Herod's temple He stooped down Some peonle have taken the respons,- must be tho most interestingfeature in tho rccmtlon was a lltera Jniposs'l.UUv,
a m. nnd it wusa treat astoftc^ouio him
Mrr.
Clevi-lm
I'n
gown
wa*
of
black
brnssolt
and wrote on the ground.
that Christ never tho manual.— Nomen? Hie Journal,
to niui tba his liie was spare 1 to see th* ultiBxrnf.y Kennedy has been sentenced'
no' wlthdlrtlolro
hosq^of sea rim faille, the matu tr.umph of the Govomitiemover a roVllwas writing [ laughe
I think ns Ho siw those
Whether the words
was
*( D « pos illonendsof
which lo lio. oeedgs of loti that toy u tune the teued its eua.eucd. to be banged i t Des Moines, Iowa, March
were ia Greek, or Latin, or Hebrew, I
drop everything, mortified, exA swell gathering—a Both
1, for the murder of hre wife.
U** .'.raial|Umrs Ot white falik finishedthe low Geo. Ua># died at De.roit iu i&M.
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Uorthl' featureof the Lesion.
Adairs and secretary \ Has a* to the trustworthMrs. Ha rism con Gnats ta ncelve a large
ine -s of Agent Gregory, It is Bald that an effort
namber of le tors the ni orlty of them asking
is on foot to induce General Hsnisun to re am
her to Intercedewith the Genet al to secure the
writers an
as .u.
st e
?,nt!l)m.rr17«n^,,?801\-P?fltbn' K
«H office
U.UO of
u. some
BU...e kin
am l.
.. A*
a, soon
.uou a,
rtH
? kf,,U’Wl'*1,{01of
llN' get* far enough along In the rea/licg of a let'-er
Lle!U9.?Llnd‘.ft.n-c.l'^i,n,whl<:11 tlm.t b’entlemanf0 u,rert:VillttlBt it is of an offbe-seeklnfcharpossesses, without long serviceand close studv. a t'.r, slio stops right there, consign*tbeevlsThe nppropi iatiou by Congress of ^iio.iMi for tie to her waste-ha-ket and the appeal is never
the protection of Americancitizens at Panama
under any circumstancesbrought to the a tengives general satisfaction.Two years ago the tion of ih • General.This Is iu ac< ordance with
present a. ministrationsent vessel* of war to a ro e adopted by her shortly alter the General's
moke the transit free and to protect American elec ion. nnd she ha* stated ihnt she proposed
citizenswho hod been strandedon tho island to observe it s rupulously nnd impartiallydurwithout means or work.
ing the entire time of her residmee In WashingElliotthas heen finally seated as a Represent- ton.
ative in Congress, nfier'themost exciting scene
Mrs. Harrison emphatically statesthat "when
witnessed in Gie House during the fiftieth ses- the wife of tho President wants to go anywhere,
sion. When Johnson, of Indiana, sought to in- she is folng.and that is all there is of It " It is
terrupt Crisp, who was chlei sjak sman for El- probable that Mr*. Harrison will shock some of
liott, the lattcrmet him with the remaik that the tho snobs ut Washington. If the General will
gentlemanhailed from a Mate where they re- do tho same ty the men who think they are
sorted to “blocksof five.'' This brought specially coramia«ioued to run him there will
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Lady Macbeth, i A Successful Western Story Paper,
RuhlncUni.U. C.
MTSendlor clrcnUr.
says she or her ushers must play ; From th# period when Robert Bonner
An Emperor Who Preferred the Sf»dc»p in kilts to keep up the average sensa- achieved his remarknblesuccess in the
OMESTUOY.Kiar^^KT'ihTi
Sitter to Hit Stately Flencee.
tional. I really do not see what Mar- field of journalism down to the pieeeut
hand, eU-.. thorouKklytanrhtl>rm«N. Orculara
tiff. Bur ant’. Ui'aiKKqa Collsqi. Buffalo. N.T.
Caroline, the eldest and perhaps the garet Mather is going to do about it; ' time numerousattempts have been made
most beautiful of the daughtersof the how she is going to compete with these
"vt
“S?, f ,m'
"y
h‘t_not.unt.lvnthm reDuke Maximilian in Bavaria, •was, intellectual expressionsol dramatic cent
KIDDER’S
moll. StnwfllJlOSt
years has any effort in this direction
rlaaUwn,luaa.
while still a child, selected as a fitting art. For what remains for gymnas- met with the least promise of success.
bride for the heir of the Austrian tic Juliet when these fair ladies walk All such ventures have one by one proved
crown, and although there was no for- off with the entire contents of the the- failures, ts well from a literary as from a
mal betrothal,her father was informed atrical bakery in this cold-b’.ooded financial standpoint.
Not until The Chicago Ledger was
that she must be edncated in such a style? If Langtry,Potter and Mather
%#Srndt rc.laloane.I,. I..01d«.Clinton,Win.
way as would fit her for her future could only be shaken up in a hag to- established has anything in the West in
grandeur. This was more easily said gether, what sort of a creationwould the shape of a story paper mot with the
•oval of the reading world. The
'
approval
kind*. Onnr and IV. OriMUsta for
If'1
than done, for money was scarce in the they make? I wish somebody might
vour rWr#, .11 fnrX.Uini«i4ifnls.l
Ledger was started in 187:1, and for
F.tfry flower lovrr ilrUrhU-dT«-ll all your
ducal palace; but the whole family, try it.— Cannier,in Bouton Herald.
baito-mdJheBhas-A-VdiieierEdnearly sixteen yours has pursued the even
friend*,o.w. rarx.raswmiBinio.
»*.
from the Duke himself to his young•file I’mmpt. Thlanff.r *111 appeir but twice.
tenor’ofits way, ever making now friends
Superstitions of Negroes.
est child, seem to have thrown tlnmns well as retaining old ones. Roceut 'y its
MoPLTQ rorULAS EDITION C7 UI33 NAHA,
OIL,
st-lvos con amore into the work, and to
FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Burn old shoes and the snakes will publishers have effected many impiovoxlract of Malt, and
meuts in The Ledger, and added sev- A 1*0*1tiva Cure for INDIGESTION ami all
have cheerfully economized for the squirm away from that place.
stomach Trouble i Art.lng Therefrom.
sake of the fortunate Caroline. She
Compound Syrup of
Shoes must never be put on a shelf eral new and uttractive features,which
seem to have struck the popular taste,
had professorsand teachers of the higher than the head of the w earer.
Yuur DrvgoM or Central Ptatfr trill n<t iVmTartre Quarto,with tiandnomeChromo coter and
A lleHuh'o Reiuedr for
and it bus leaped into tho very front rank Curn for you if uot nlrrtult/ in ulori . or U trill bf tent rnnulnlnc
all ini’ receipt, tbit appear In the ripenbest, and she well repaid all the care
To
10 keep Buoen,
shoes, even auer
after uiev
they are
are of tbo KreiU fBmily pBper8 of the country, by mail on rerelpt <lf 'S> >fnt» i5
In nampt. Mve .vtltton.By malltoanvaddre.afor SO eenta.
Consumption,
Coughi, Colds, Bronchltla,
that was lavished upon her, for at 19, past wearing, will .keep go:>d lr.ee Having a bright array of routributois, its Itaiiiplr tent an revel pt of '*<ent•lamp.
4 i-opleafor fll.oi Sen.tPoaUlNote.Vur HUuipa.
Dyspepsia,Scrofula, and Gonoral
clever, accomplished, and regally beau- about a
serial s ories end sketches are unTHE CHARLES A VOGE ER CO.. Baltimore.Md. L. D. GOODNOV/ A CO.. Dot IC07. BOSTON
DebiMy.
tiful. she was the ideal of what a queen
If you stub the right too you will be excelled by those of any rival. It
Tna lire DeviLi-Bi aaittioMOT wi t.
Osa ©r m Birr TiLurow nr tat Wo«u>.
> ©r> ©aa> to take. Does not product Nmshould- be.
welcomed; if you unfortunatelystub . is liberally illustrated,tho pictures
«m. and 1* ©asllr aaaiinilalod.
When the time for the wedding drew the left vou may know that von arc not being designed and executed by firstT lion saiid*of I'bzalclana are preaerlblng
It la
thftr regular iiracUe*. sud many assert that It la
! class artists. Hs print is bright amt clear
near the young Emperor Joseph came wanted
a ordar ia huSSSS oar rooda,w« WtU BMU
i
.
npn i ns a now book. In u word, it is in every
on a visit to the Duke in Bavaria (the
Burnt shoe solos and feathers are
a mo(lel
for the family
(bat ootir*J*nd ab.alul.lr IV©«
HE BEST EMULSION in the MARKET.
loraiiir,ona of our (drund U
family title is “in,” not “of") that he gool to cure cold in the head, say old , ftU(1 lhe
the i0w price
Ask your Dnuilat (or It, ami take no othar.
T.lax upaa. and tk» !>»••Donbl© "*
m;ght make the acquaintanceof his auntif s and j arched sho i soles and ftt which it is sold ($1.60 a year) places it
rallailKhotOuB wada. W#
ro-d.are.
A. MAUKK k (()., Manuractorera^
future wife. He gazed with respect- hogs’ hoofs is a good mixture also for within tho reach of all. These excellent
illiy.ihrlrl
rf iuib nirritlhat, whmapmun poww* llirm. in anjr InMlIfy.lMtrV
faro’ •ptr.ilt,and many nurrbt*' : a larr* and pro«iabla
tawrem-o. Mas*.! Toronto, Canada.
ful admiration at the stately young coughs.
features have combined to build up The
alnaya rt.uila.W* can auppl y nrrei only onr paraonin aach lofalliy.^j
T li.»«nho xcrilaai onca, will tnaka inra of ihair raward,wkllaihw
creature who had been so carefully
The older dusky maids believe that Ledgfr ami make it popular with tho
A ROMANCE OF ROYALTY.
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patria in tights, and
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Magee’s Emulsion

DIAMOND VERA CURA

PORE COD LIVER

PARLOA’S COOK BOOK

place.
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,
„

born
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^

FRE1

Hmji(le

wbo

trained for him, but ho fell violentlyin when their shoes come untied and keep
masses.
love with her madcap younger sister, coming untied it is a true sign that ''0‘‘ as The Ledger lias been doing
Elizabeth, who, regarded in die family their sweethearts are talking and think- for its readers in the immediate past, it
promises them still better things in
as a more child, and one, too, for whom ing about them.
tho near future In the issue for Wednesno high destiny was in store, hud been
Good luck to the child who draws on day, Msrch 13, it will commence tho
allowed to pass her days on horseback her stocking wrong side out. If she publicationof three great stories namely
soouring the country side. Ministers takes it off and rights it before 12 “The Modem Aladdin,"by L’avid Lowiy;
and courtiers stood aghast, hut argu- o'clock she may feel assured of getting “Dulcio and Toinctto," by Rett Winment and persuasion were alike wasted soon a nice present.
wood; and "That Winter’s Night," by
on the Emperor, who refused to see
A more absurd fancy is to bo’ievo Robert Buchanan. These serials are
that a lack of accomplishments was a that when any one accidentallyspits by nulhors of world w de reputation,
blemish in the one whom he loved, and ou the old shoe a elrld wears this gives and all aro of thrilling interest.
Printed in book form, tbo lire ) esmbiuod
a few months later Elizabeth, thorough assurance that the child will s um have
would make several hundred pages. Those
child as she was, knowing no more of brand-new footgear. Kjrrhainje.
desiringto read these splendid novels
the etiquette of courts than the verishould subscribeat once. Sample copies
est little gamin, entered Vienna in
The Chill Illuat
of The Ledger will be sent fr.e to anystate as Empress ol Austiia and Queen That acta the uakol branch® a a-quivonngia not one wishing to read the opening chapters.
of Hungary.
fob by tho weftllh/ valatudinariau Indoors,but
Although this happened more than u d allt)iecoier.ngtbatcanb-<piled on his warm
Slone Steps or Death.
thirty years ago, she has not yet learned
"I want stone steps to this house,"
bed, nor a'.l tho fuma<o heat that anthracit©
to submit with p ith n -e to the restraints can furnish,will warm his marrow when chills she said to the architect us they were
that hedge in the lives of soveie gns; and fevtr runs itaftryflnge a along hD Rpiual discussing the plans.
and the Viennese, in spite of their love column. Hoatcltar'a Hk mach Ritters ia tho
" Yes’m, but stone steps are dangerous
for their beautiful .Empress, openly thing to infuao new warmth into bis chilled and in winter."
mourn that the Emperor should have aguiah frame, to remedy tho fierce fover and ex“I don’t care. Mrs. Blank has stone
chosen one who regards a court ball as hausting sweats which alternatewith the chill. steps to her house, and 1 11 have them
a penance and a state ceremony as a Dumb ague. a;,'uo cake, bilious remittent— in tomne.”
thing scarcely to ho lived through. short, every known form of malarial diseaseis
“Yes, but she fell on them and broke
From the day of her marriageit seems subjugat'd by this poten',and,utthe same tiuio, a leg the oth -r day.”
wholesome and genial medicine.Biliousness,
to have been her constant endeavor to
“Then I’ll full and break both legs.
shake off the fetters of her station, and constipation,dyspepsia, sick headaches, loss of I ’m not going to let her crow over me.”
appetite and s eep, kidney trouble, rheumatism,
perhaps the happiest hours of her life
and debilitya’e also remedied by it I'se it with — Detroit Free V rents.
are those in which, while following the
peraistencoto affect a thorough caio.
In 1087 the sea retired from the
hounds in England or hunting the
shores of Peru, nn 1 returned in mounchamois in her native laud, she is able
Scientist*Will Hi Her.
tainous waves, which destroyedeveryto forget that she is Empress-Queen.
Say, pa. I thought you said the thing on the coast. In 174»i the same
For her age the Empress Elizabethis
the youngest -looking woman in Europe. other day that the ichthyosauruswas , plienomenft took place, and only 200
extinct
animal.
PYtinrt.nn.mal
ont 0f 4i,K;(, inhabitants of Calluo saved
When one pees her slight, graceful an"So
I did, sou."
themselves.
form, eyes brdliant with life and vigor,
“Well, it is not, or else mother doesn't
and complexionthat flushes and pales
Iron furnaces among the Homans
know what she is talking about.”
with every pissing emotion, it seems
were unprovided with bellows, hut
“Why,
my
boy?"
absurd that she should he the grand“Because I heard her say to Mrs. were placed on eminences, with the
mother of big boys and girls.
Maloney over the back fence awhile grate in the directionof prevailing
Caroline, the forsaken one, seems to
have met her fate with true royal ago that she w ould drop in just ns soon
as her old ichthiosaurus came home to
Mondiso taught anatomy in 1815,
equanimity. Perhaps she thought that
mind the baby." — Detroit News.
and Harvey inferred the general eirenas her sister gained what she lost it did
lation of tho blood in Itilt*.
not really matter. If one may judge
.i4«nII-Grma— New Orleana anil Mobile.
by her face, her life has not been a
Feb. 25 to March 3 the Chi •asro and East- Extract of malt ia tho groat. it flosb prohappy one. When she was alxmt 24 ern IllinoisRailroad. Evansville Route, will ducer knowu to ib© Meduai p of«*»lon. jiaoke'h
Lmul«ioNia a happy combi atlou of
she was married to the Prince of sell tickets to New Orleans and return at
Malt, Oil aim Lime, ami is without a rival as a
Thurm and Taxis, who died some nine $25. and to Mobile and return at $23. which remeJy. Try it.
will bo good returning until March 23.
years later.— C'orn/ii/f Magazine.
It is the only route running couches and
In the year A. 1). 1000 the Arabs used
palace buffet sleeping-curs Irom Chicago to
Nashville without change, and is eight the pendulum as a measure of time.
FugaciousScissors.
hours quicker than any other. Duyllirht
The apparently fugacious habits of ride through Nasnville. Decatur. Rirming- IT allicted with Bore Eyes, use Dr. la&ao
scissors have been noticed since the hum and Monuomery.Fust train leaves Thompuou’s Eye Water. Druggists sell it 25c.
earliest historic period. They disap- Chicago (DearbornStation) 3:35 p.m. daily.
For lurthor information address City
A dead issue- A burial certificate.
pear with a celerity and secrecy w holly Ticket Ollico. EvansvilleRoute. 04 Clark
without parallel in the history of lost street, or William Hill. General Passenger
objects. A woman is sewing and has a and Ticket Agent. Chicago nnu Eastern
pair of scissors in her lap. 8he uses Illinois Railroad. 531 First National Rank
Building. Chicago.
them, say twice, and each time drops
them again in her lap. The third time
Now !h th« time to prepare for aprlng. and your
Almost Continuous.
own HvatemUot find Importance. It you bav© not
she wishes to use them she cannot find
“What is that little bell on your type trlt well during tbe winter. It you bav© bconoverthem. Though she searchesher lap,
or dourly contlned in badly vnntilated
her dress, her chair and the floor writer for?” asked Jaysmith of Jon- worked.
room* and Kbopn. yoe need a good tonic and blood
thoroughly, she cannot find the slight- jones, the humorist.
purtflrr like Hood 'a SarsaparillaTake It early and
“That,” said Jayjones, jestingly, “is
est trace of the missing scissors, and
you will ward uif attack* of dlaraw or ettoape Uiu
the
chestnut
bell."
effect*of Impure blood amp that tired foeling. »o
thereafter they aro never again seen by
“It rings every time you w rite an old oomrann In tbr aprlug. Do not delay. TakeHood'a
mortal eyes. Or let us sny that a
bamparllla now.
woman, in tho very act of using a pair joke, does it?”
"1 wlah to stale the benefit I derived trom Hood’*
“Yes.”
of scissors, is called from her work.
Sarhapanllo.I have uaed It In tbeaprimt for three
“Doesn’t
the
continual
ringing
of
tho
She places the scissorscarefully in her
year* for debility, and ran Ray that I gained In tleah
and strengthalter ualng on© ItoiU©.It ha* altto
work-basket, g ics out, locking Hie bell annoy you?’’— Yankee Blade.

delay will loaa thr >banr«.Baal Una. Urand Telttropf.
.No apart
|o m plain flirtbarhart. 1h..wwh«writ»al onca

wlllaarurrpriinMda^;*
'^^^ ___ — I .. ___ . Mnl__
H. H AlaLETT 4b CO., B«X SAT, Pdrtl**«la M»lae.
I

limy. buiayouxaipraaa-oiUiaaddma.Addnaa,

Ilsiliils

:

NORTHERN
NLOW

nriliuox* or ICRI* of Mri) In Mlunoto,Kortk
liskota, MonUna. liUho. Washln/ton

rcun BAD
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door of the room after her, and returns
in ten or fifteen minutes to find her
scissorsg me.

Grand Eicurainn to Colorado.

On Feb. ‘M a grand excuralon for land aeeksra
toAiainoaain the nanny San Lula Valley will
run on any regulartrain o*er all roads leivWhat is the more remarkable altont be
ln« Missouri River point*. Ears for round trip
the disappearanceof scissors is that $30. Tickets cood to return in twenty days.
once having disappeared they are never Specialround trip rate of i?i will bo made by tbe
Denver aud Rl.i Grande H. R., from Alam >sa to
again found. You
lose a taok- Pel Norte. Monte Viate. L\ Jara, Ant ml. o and
hammer, or a comb, but sooner or later Fort Garland Tickets will rea l throu-,’h Dt-nColorado Kprin.t.1or 1'uohlo Tho San Luis
you find tho missing article behind ver,
Valiev Is the great nndctilturalempire of Colosome piece of furniture,hut a pair of rado, an 1 ofio a uno |ua'od in luceun’iita to the
scissors onca lost are lost forever. funner and iiock-growurl-or de ads in juire
of noareat tick agent K. K. Hoojsjr. General
There is scarcely a case on record of Paaaenger Ageut D. <fc R. G. R. R., Denver.
the final recovery of a pair of scissors

la

that have been missed, and have
not hern found within tho next live

Happiest Man on Earth.

One of the Carolina Islands is owned
minutes.
by an American sailor named BeniaThat there is something peculiar in min. who has sixle n wives, about fifty
tho disappearance of scissorsis-virt ral- children, and* who has nothing to do
ly admittedby women when they seek but smoko his pipe and boss the ranch.
to prevent the less of scissors by means He publishes a lett:?r 1t£ a California
of charms. For a piece of riblion, paper advising other sailors to do likewhich many women attach to the
handle of their sensors “to prevent
ConsuinpHon Surely Cured.
them from being lost,” must art as a
To the Editor: Please Inform your readers
charm, or otherwise it would be value- that I havosi positivecure for Consumption.
less. How, in tho name of science and By its timely use thousands of hopeless
have been poi mnncntly cured. I shall
oemmon-sense,can the mere fact that cases
bo glad to send two bottles of my rerm-dy
four inches of blue ribbon is tied to free to any of your renderswho have contlm handle of a pair of scissors keep sumption, if they will send mo their Express
them from being mislaid? In point of pud P. 0. Address. Respectfully.
T. A. 8 LOCUM. M. C.. IHt Pearl KL, N. Y.
fact it does nothing of the kind, and in
spite of women s faith in tho blue ribA VenetianEcho.
bon charm, it is absolutely useless. If,
It rather destroys the poet’s illusion
however,ttj assume that the origin of
to hear a good-naturedold soul, rethis custom was the attaching of a bit
turned from abroul, expatiating upon
of witch-hazel to the handle of a pair
the
picturesque quilities of tie
of scissors, we can understandit. Tho
woman of the middle ages had a vague "Grande Canaille of Venice.”
belief that the disappearance of s lisThe Hainlaonieat Lntly In Town
gors was dne to the witches, and there- Remarked to a friend tho other day that she
fore called in tho a d of witch-hazel. knew Kemp's BaDam for the Throat and
was a snpeiior remedy, ns It Htopjied
The modern woman, ignorantof the Lungs
her cough iustuutly when other cough
peculiar elfioacv of witch-hazel, fancies remedies had no effect whatever. Bo to
that anything tied to a pair of scissors prove this and convince you of Its merit,
will keep them from b ing lost, and any druggist will give you a Sample Bottle
Free. Large size, 50e and $1.
she prefers riblion to witch-hazel because it is prettier and more convenIp the Poet of the Sierras accepteda
ient.— IF. L. Alden, in Collier's Once position in a dramatic company it would
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Langtry, Potter and Mather.
One can almost bear the “ghoulish
glee” with which Shakspeareand Mmee.
Hiddons and Kachel greet this latest
theatrical tidings in the nether world.
Bow it must astonish them, too. Cleo-

IF YOTT WISH A

1REVOLVBB
GOOD

pnrnhaae on* of th* relebraled HM1T11 k WKHHON
anus. Tli© finretsmall arms
ever n'anufacturrdand th*
first choice of all expert*.
ManufacturedIn calibre* sa,p| am
gle nr doubl* action. Hafet]
Tino tmodola. (>
liy

THE CRUSTY OLD MAN.
wonder Grimes htu any friend*.
His manner grow* so surly;
No matter where wo chance to meet.
Or whether htt«! or early,
Ti* Just the same: he cannot stay,
And barely answersa * good day.' ^

**I

___

_

_

Tr. In aur

Hu-.

himself and the world generally.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery acts powerfully upon the Liver, and
through that great blood-purifyingorgan, cleanses the system of all blood-taliiU
aud impurities,from whatevercause arising. It Is equally efficacious in acting
upon the Kidneys, and oilier excretory orguus, demising and strengthening
them and healing their diseases.As an appetizing,restorativetonic, it promotes digestion mid nutrition,thereby building up both flesh aud strength.
The only medicine of its class, guaranteedto benefit or cure in all diseases for
which it’ is recommended,or the money paid for it will be promptly refunded.

The man

IL-M

CaUrrh I* dun

to the presenceof microbes in the
imii'oiiHluenihran*lining the now and throat. After
on© ur two simple Inhalationstbe microscope will
show In th© caUrrhel mucus dead (onus of* uio pari to be

_ JJIIEOXL _________
CaUrrh 1* mad© difficult. Fur a permanent cure
D©c©«sarynot only to kill the germ but alto to
strengthenthe iu©nibrau*.This la accompIlHhedby
of

It Is

stored up In the Magnetic Coil, be*
Ing th© niostpoanrlulnatural tonic to the weakened
Ussiies.Hp©ak©ni and vocallats will find the Inhaler very b©u©n©!al In Mtieugthenlngthe role*.
Forwarded by null on receipt of tbs price by p. O.
OAIi.KAHk CO- ZTI KranklluBtreeL Chicago,HI.

Woblo’c IlisfitNRAKY Medical Association.Proprietor*.

1

an lucurtblo caao of Catarrh in the

f

CUY

>1

Head.

offered hr proprietors of I)r. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy tor
By druggist*,50 cent*.

AMI V For “y one of 60
UAL I CHOICE NETS OJF
Vegetible or Flowir Sdeclt,

R

iG

cottt treawndoosstock ai

Have YOU UONEY

tbswirtofet than Is to follow tho

For example,we tend postpaid*
and guaranteeaafe
'

Northernnrewn Grass »ml Glovor Howls, md esa
aeon Umo. Got oar Ukulofue. U tollssll about it.

SALZER’S EXTRA GRASS MIXTURE
bushel. 82.00

per

1

100

Roms, Shrubs,Gripe Vintt*
Fruit TrNS, Elo.

1$

NORTH ERN-QROWN

Ibo., 91

%

3.00. Bowaandcat3rouiiiicrropoaoDuall/.

LUCERNE CLOVER
Th* treat feriilirint
plant— ask Inc th« dreert fortll*. and *T»rywh*redoln*
well.Hinklnc Hs root! deep In th* •©U. finding noarishmontnnd moisture In ill
soilsand dim**. A rlnrer *T*rybodr»honldtrr In th* E*at. W**t. North and
Bouth, 8«e GiUlncn* ab'sit It. B» mail, nz . 10 rrnt*l lh„ 3A ernto. Bjroi|pre** pock H2.50t Imahel. *0.00. S*nd 8 rents for grain sample*.

arrival

1’acketaChoice Flower 8oeda, 36 aorta.
price $mo, for ............ ............(LOO
80 Backet* Cboioe Vegetable gecdaUOoort* 1.00
16Ererbl(H)ming
Hoses, 16 Imautlfulsorta 1.00
IFGcranlums,14 splendid aorti ............1.00
16 Carnation*, 16 elegant aorta.. V .......... 1.(0
12 Grape Vines, 4 aorta, our choice ...... .. 1.(0
For the other 54 seta and 1001 things betide.'
(many New and l(are) see our GnANuBPRlNOCatalogue, 160 pages, sent free to all whowish to punihoHoeUlier
Reeds, Plant* or Trees..
All other* wi.ihlngltshould remit the cost 20a
Ours in one of tho oldest,(argent and most
reliablenurseries la thoU.8. ittth year, 21
greenhouses, 700 acres.
00

/

THE STORKS & HARRISON CO.,
Miwvllls, Laki Cs„ Ohio.
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My lad lecture with hints ami r
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G

Plao’s Remedy for CaUrrh ts tho
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest

LADIES LOOK!

—

TtnolUN
D.

sucoeasfuUy urosecutes claims,joriglB*L
Increase, re-rating, widows’,dhlldren’aan if dep^u
dentrolatlvra’.
Rxperlpnoc. Sjre. InlaUwar.uyra
In I’enalon bureau, and 4 yre. piactlclng attorney.

I»<>.>’Tr M IMPS I'r.

creaTbalmPatarrH

-Ihr World'- HV/*/«r" b not h >M
in vi nr I*m ality. drnp p mtal . ant
anil leini all about it. Tln*«b(iple-t.bfki
nod moht i>r<i'i''HlvlKthyiK nikelilu© made. Will 1 i-t n n
y©ai* ami ©aw it* ©o*t < a<-liy* ar.
LA boy rau do th© washing. Ha*
S nii)rov©m©nt-‘f.iiindIn noollur.
Fc. K. Ut»SN, Lincoln. III.
1(

I *eat surprised
after using Fly's

Cream Hahn

two
Jlnd the
right nostril,which
was closed for 2
months

to

years, was open

to

and

Ji,

very thankful

—

If. Creuengham

SL,

/i

cincri-Aits rax*.
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Brewster'sHafety Rein Beider*
Kiven unity !•> liilnidu<i tin in. Kwry
hotveow’u r buys front 1 twfL Lin-*
never uud©r lior.©*’f©©L H©ml Z’.iTtiU
In ttatnpH to iwtv ixtetaa© ami |»t<'kiiiK
1/CO

Brook-

lyn.
275-18/

sio a day.

U

Hold by druggists or sent by mall. I
.Wc. L. T. Haz' lllne, Warren, Po. I
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Apartlcle 1* anp’ied into each noatriland
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MOTHERS’ FRIEND
MAKES
IP
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DUNHAM’S

OAKLAWN FARM.

O

d

CHILD BIRTHiASY

USED DEFORB CONFINEMENT.

Book to "Mothbh*'' BAlLin Fntx.
RRABI IKLIF It Ktl 1 LATIMt CO.. ATLANTA, OA.
Hot.l) BY ALL DltOOOISTS.
SO-NAMS THIS riPSK srej Uas m •»*

THIS FRIZZETTE,
any shade, $1.00.

Is

SCOTT’S

1'<r Nirkel l'latftl f-amiiie that k©!I- for
Kxt. Hraw*U»rMf^.Co.. Ilttlly,Mich

agreeable.

1

j

AGENTS WANTED!

free as the other. 1
feel

d

CATARRH

A No '•Hr

EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

3,000 PERCHERON% AN2 HYP0PH08PHITE8.

Fine Hair

1MPOHTED.

•2.00.

On receipto' prlre, with
sniii|.leof 1 air. will s nd
to any udd.o.sby ret-ru

300 ST A LL1 ON S of wrtloeable age;
with
keboleo pedigrees, superior IndiIvlduals;

160 COLTS

200

.
TU mrlW of. BMmtwr «f o«r *rm hv Urn nrrt M % r*nc -tjUi
ton on h«r f*r» of Iwnitv fan’ •toadlng hjr lahli* H. K.
I’ubictus,Y«»*r ARair. OrwgtiU,FtfAnrlllo,T.f.

K

<

edM

Swift'. Siwrllr ©qiwl n«r hvho «( an w»ry •r.illo.
tfia Hm Awtor'. pmcrlpUuu bid fallat,Mi l .hi li now hil.vtl
IL T. MUSK. Rkh IUI, M*.
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Praww

», Allaau,4a.

IMPORTED

BROOD WARES.

801n foal

famous living sire).

Beat Quality.Price* Reasonable.
Term* Easy. Don't Bay withoutImpactIng this Greatest and Moat fiueceasfnl
BreedingK*tabll*hment of America.

A RAREJIHANCE.
Cottage Grove Av.,
ciii-ngo, in.

laWeglagyareftaasrs,
aStma,hr ttO-page ralsleg**,

jf-W. DUNHIM, Wayne, Iuinois.
IfoMis WMtChtMgesaC.*

I.1T. r7bst.Tai*er

4a**

*

I

Wasting Diseases of Children,
end CHRONIC COUGHS,
Sold by all Druggists.

_

Cerssta specific

TO

»

DATS.^ i.f this disease.
•sium U.U. INGRAM AM *LR,

MrSeelybytts We

<»***

BCOITH EMULSION la acknowledged by Phy•IcUus to be the FINK8T and BRaT prepamioa

GENERAL DEBILITY,

an

I pre*rrlh*
.IfeB*
dors* Big ll as tbe only
for tbe certain cal#

_
u*
,

FLESH

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.

EDWARD WALDO,

Mrs.

3649

Ho disguised that the most delicatestomach
can take V. Hmiarkabtc as a
rjIUitl'CEIt.I'rrtnnS O ttS rapidly while taking IT.

of it* class for tbo reliefof

|

luall. ____

Almost as Palatable as Milk,

8T0CK ON HAND:

Mel,

any shade, 2G inches Ion:,

French Coach horses,

Said for Mr book, os Blood ood Ski. PW-i wt Ad.lco It
who bunts in the swtmpi tlT
Mwrn, taiiloJfiH.THE SWIKf SCEOI WC C$-

should'.wear duck pa ts.

OnaDeUar.

Prloa.

’.'•r»ni

Rug Mai bine sent by mall
lor el- HatisfaeUonguaranteed or
-money refunded. Wholesale price
reduced to Agents. New Pricelistof
mii-hines. yaru. pat-ems. etc., and u
book of beautiful coloredpattern designs sent free.
Agent* wanted. K. HONK A CO- Toledo, O.

IN!

I’atsntedJuHS 19, IS,

tlio electric fore©

Copyright, 1888, by

by Brilliant,the must

For Throat IHicaNCw and Coaffhn

AIMER'S MAGNETIC

this Is a stiilcase of misconception.It Is not (irimns’ dispositionwhich
fault, but his liver. He can't appear jolly when lit- feels miserable. If he
would tike Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, the great liver, stomach ami
bowel regulator,lie would soon be the &uue happy fellow as of old-ugreeable to
tit

t#

probably be as Wutikeen gentleman.

use Brown's Bronchial i’Bocujta Like all
realli/good Ri ngs, tuey are imitated.The
genuineare told only in boxes.

NM1TH & WESSON,

Cmdentlon this paper. Hprlagfald.UaMk.

Now

Is

ait

;

(•Hour rood. \ij t»mpl.
to Ilia* hotel. I. and rr'oJIlradr. I..r(ri' in.iu-

«i»mp.Wage! S3 Per Day. FrrBUBssi (•UIob.n.
po.ul.(nivrrt'l Noi.rj aural far a »rr», a4r*rliilii(,eta.
Centennial Manufacturing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

wraagkt

maiish'pand stork
durability nnd area
cheap malleable cos
an* often sold for tbe|
onlv unreliable, ibut l_
WKHHON llevolTera aroi
rela wlihflm'a name, r•,
and are guaranleetl
aist uj*)n niving the
dealer cannot supply
b*low will reoefve pr ____ ____ __
Ds*criptlveeatsln»nieand
prtossfni

Doses One Dollar

wise,

a

_ PHILAP1LPHIA,PA.

1

____ _
SALESMEN

than fl. 00 per year.

every subscribersecured. If desired,instead of
premiums. Hundreds of dollas can be made
during the next six months, by men, womenor
children. We furnish free sample copies, paMrer», An. Address

_

Wb *l»h a frw men

foOdSe,
lest

$400 -S.’ioo1* offered respecilrolrfor uexi
Isrgeit cluba A good cash commlmfon p*ld for

druggists,f : six for $5. Preparedonly
k CO- Apothecaries,
l/iw.U, Mass.

all

b>

Home Journal

years'll ALp0 1^
no subscriptions receivedfor

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by

offered to the person who shall send in tbs
Urgent number of yearly subscriber* to th*

Ladies’

cured me oi Hick headadi©." Miu*.E. H. Andui.wh,
So nth Woodstock.Conn.
"I took Hood’* Sarsaparilla
for Iokr of appetite,
dyspepsia,and genrral languor. It did me a vast
amount of good, and 1 have do hesitancy in recommending it.“ J. W. Wu.LxrnBD, Quincy, HI.

may

LIIB0M,L st! «0I

$500 Hash

"

Prepare lor Spring

l'|>hll©ati.mi
with Maps
BSST Airrlciiltiiral,Orsi
Und* now oi>rn!•> H*ttlrrsSent r

b«r

;

winds.

LMDS*

FREE Government LANDS.

t

4

PACIFIC

PRICE RAILROAD

Tre*.
C'

w-

O

-

•1.00. Sold by >>asH—

uw

k

^

WHI N WHITING TO
ywu

Amatcrdai...S. T.
have sold Big

AP

ii>o

V

E

****
1,1 (SKlUk

uiivi'rt^c-uv**

CORNER.

LADIES’

The Shady

J.

Probate

vimr.

Side.

Toa »»y I'm "on the *bady side
my dear;
SupposeI’ve even left the shade
There

Yermont Maple Sugar for sale at
Pessink & Bro.

The Population of Holland
am Is about 4,000, and we would say at
least one-half are troubled with some
for the darkness
SuppoM

)

(CogNTT or

th^HMideJrtit huudted atd elshtyniney

affectionof the Throat and Lungs, as
leaning aear;
is sunshine in the heart that shiceth warm those complaints are, according to staand clear.

d£l»!5id

tistics,more numerous than others.
We would advise all our readers not to
neglect the opportunity to call on your
there
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp’s

8oule’

R

*

01

th"

0t

01

day

the Twelfth -day, of February

$1. Sold by

would not give the antumn days for all the
hours of spring,
Hot stillthe voice of riper years unto me whis-

01 CO^,OU•

worth all

is

of

“i

them

Fresh oysters at C. Blom’s,

oombitod—

The same

d.90lJ.r,t’

thon 10

1,6

.

forme,
And ever singingtoward the West, my bird of
melody.
followhim adown the hill I climbed in careless
mirth,
With soberer feet than when at first I trod the
plea Ban* earth,
Foci nad yet to learn the way to measure out
life'sworth.
I

-

--

property, in lirst-class repair

desirable.

which seems so long at firstwill toon be
passed and won,
Though trodden ’neath the fervid beams of a too
ardent sun;
And ere you think It, you will find the shady side
begun.

II.

(A true

copy) Attest,

Pmhwf

.Tmlgpof

Probate Order.

.

,

...

_jA_trnecnnO

STATE OF MICHIGAN,|OD
Countt op Ottawa,

the Fairview Choose Factory.

X

H._\Ye are prepared to furnish Cakes for Wedding RuccDtions
.iml Banquets of every description, shape, style and price

wo’k* "tovta>

CHAS.

Attm.

E.

SOULE,

Judpo of Probate

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, ( OL

i

Holland, Mich., Out.

and

said will named, praying for the probate of an instrument in writing filed in said
court, purporting to be the last will and testament of Aagtje Van Kooy, late of the Township
of Holland in said County, doeoaRed, and for hi«
own appointmentas executor thereof
Therenjion it is Ordered. That Saturday, the
Second day of March next
legatee in

very

Wykhuysen.

:

^ w
— - Keduelng the Karpins.

J.

™

Uie

„^Jiead/D«,
,l*Dd fl‘lnR the petition. duly
verified, of Abram van Kooy. Executor and sole

v

Dec. 26th, 18S8.

for

G1-IVE3 TJS A.

ios.. loTb.
the pendency of said petition, and the
hI CmUS«r * C0P7 of this order
to be publishedin the Holland City News a
newspaiwrprinted and circulatedin snld ooui.tv
tate, of

AXsit?

—

House

hill

trade supplied with everything in this line at lowest prices

We.are Agents

s™

. At » sessionof the Probate Court for the Coun*
ty of Ottawa holden at the Probate Offlco, in the

and Lot for Kale.
You can not understandit, dear, now In your
youthful pride,
I offer to sell my house and lot on
But some day you will smile to see the shadows
the corner of Ninth and Cedar Streets
round you ride,
"Whenj-ou, ^grown tired of heataud glare, descend at a reasonableprice. This is a fine

.

The

at the

holt,en

Don’t forget that C. Blom, Jr., has
County of Ottawa, (Sb’
V*4/ ?i0r“dFa™“. ,B saw County,on ToesAt a session of the Probate Court for the CounThe shadows stretchedalong my path protectme the finest oysters in the city. Try them. day the Fifth day of Ftbiuarv, in tbe
from the glare
nhio0ne tll0u8ftud hundred and eighty
Which no# I feel right scorchlngly would fall
mo Tweuth day of F.bruary in the yea
Cream Candies at John Pessink & Preseut, rhailes E. Soule, Judge of Probate.
upon my hair,
one thousand eight hundred and eigbtvnine
Bro’s.
Their cool cartsses seem to me more beautiful
0'
0' A"«w
Prorbatent’ CHAItLES E’ SOULE, Judge of
—
and fair.

The

CRACKERS, FOREIGN FRUITS, ETC.

Jr.

English Spavin Liniment removes a
Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, King-bone,
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, Etc, Saves $60 by use of one
bottle. Warranted. Sold by Dr. II.
Kremers, Druggist,Holland, Mich.
16-0m

I'm on the shady side." Dear heart, you
can not see.
The blooms that lie along my path and live alone
so

Goods

Candies, Nuts, Bakers’

L“-

with the conceptions of a maturer

mind.
And

Wholesaler and Retailors of

the

deceased,

all druggists.

Call on us when looking for line cream
For alitbe sunny wreaths of south life could un- candies. We have on hand the linest
to me bring.
display of candy ever seen in Holland.
Spring holds, I own, some bee. teous sprays amid
John Pessink & Bro.
its chaplet twined,
Yet one red rose of autumn

in

fU*Dg *he petition, duly verified,
of Jan Leeuheer. sun and heir at law of said deceased,
praying
for,thed« t«rminationi f tbe heirs
dMita,edWh*8e,Ut*0fZ®0laDdln,tId Coanty.
at law and who are entitled to the lands of CorThereupon It is Ordered, That Monday the nelis Leeuheer, late of Zeeland In said County,
' ’
Eleventh day of Afqirch, neat
Thereupon It is brlered, That Monday tbe
JL2iern*K0,tloo5ln thB forenoon,be a*
Eleventh day of March next
?.e heafln«1®r Petition,and that
the heirs at law of said deceased, auci all other
at eleven o’clock In tbe forenoon, be assigned
persons InterestedIn sold estate, arc required to for the hearing of said petition, and that the heirs
8?#>*0n2,,8a!d
CoDTt’ lh0U 40 behold?
?«^7Jn?aldi2wi*i^,Bud a11 olh®r Peri0n*interested In sold estate, are required to appear at

Balsam for the Throat and Lungs.
Trial size free. Large bottles 60c and

I

JOHU PESSIHE l BEO.

D-

Probate.
01*6 01,6 tUou*aud •k*14 hundred and eighty
Verhage.
Present, Charles E . Soule, Judge of Probate

Suppose my hair no longer glows with its fair
gold of June;
Suppose, again, the silver threads will lie
thicklysoon ;
Life's song may stop upon the lips ; the heart
keep up the tune.

Ottawa. (

Prob,te Court for the Coun-

I

at Eleven o’clock, in the forenoon, be assigned
for the hearing of said Petition, and that the
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other

12,

1887.

FLIEMAN

Chicago & West MichigaiTry.

TIME TABLE.
Taking: Effect Jan. 27, 1889.

Manufac'.uroeand sells the

the matter of the estateof Michiol Schoon-

In

JOHN PESSINK & BRO.

Trains Arriveand Depart from Holland as below:

denuBD,ufceaBed.
On reading and filingthe petition, duly verified,
of Gerrit van den Bel.it, administratorof said est^te, praying for the licence 01 this court to
certain land of said d*c nsod in said netitiou
scribed,for pun* « thereinset forth :
Thereupon it is Ordered, That Tu, sday, the
Twelfth day of March next

BEST WAGONS

DEPART- Central Standard Time.
For Cuicago..

......

1

10

111

ia*uo
m. |). m.
9 50 3 05 9 00
a. m. P-ni. p. m
9 55 3
6 50
a. in. p.m. p.m.
1 15

p.

AND

hn I ‘i10 cl?ck1ii' tl"’ ,orei t,ou.he assigned lor
it lawaorh»r H d P'’tl1 l0lJ' “mi ^at the heirs
at law of e aid deceased, and all other person*

BUGGIES.

Interestedin said estate, are required to appear

For Muskegon and
Grand Haven,

f

5 13

p.m.
9 (G

m

i";

I

a. in.

Fc' urt, Pentwater,

p.

m.

50
p. m.
a os
p m.
6

Vo. dig Rapids ......

The dispositionof the Surplus in the persons interestedin said estate, are required ?h«pe8K0»U?.,ntlidC<'urt’t,ieu
10 be holderTat
5fot long tbe shadows rest before, when once your
l. S. Treasury engages the attention to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
For Allegan ..........
dPr^0U1r'n 1116 c,ty cf 0rand Haven. s I have recently commenced the manufactureof
feet descend,
3 05
law county, and show cause, if any there be
noldrn
at
the
probate
office, iu
In
7r~~~r
umuo,
the
City
But juata littleway ahead you see tbe pathway of our Statesmen, but a more vital
p. m.
Grand Haven in said County, and show
question has our attention, and that is cause, if any there be, why the prayers
ARRIVE.
And standing close beside tbe way tbe mansion
the reduction of the Surplus Consumii- ^ ,th?. I^tiUGnerB should not hr gran ted:
From Chicago
of a friend.
9 00
.....
An<i
it is Farther Ordered, that said pePlatform,
Combination
tives. Since the discovery and introp. m
tiuonen give notice to the persons interested
And you will walk with happier feet the path as
From Grand Rapids..
1*50 6 45 9 (X'
duction
of
Dr.
King’s
New*
Discovery
yet untried,
in said estateof the pendency of said petition and
p. m. p.m. p. m
l» ..Id count?
Than when you bounded up the slope, youth's for Consumption, there has been a the hearing thereofby causing a copy of this orFr'm Muskegon and
3 Ol 5 15
*36
der
to be published in the Holland City News a
pathway bright and wide,
Grand Haven. f
marked decrease in the mortality from
Express
p.
m. p. m. p.m.
to ..to d.y SiV,X'U”e"‘,0W"',1“ ,>,m>0U‘
Amd find, like me, your sweetest hours upon the
n,e«£pftperpr,ntedand drcnlatad In saidCountj
this
dreaded
disease,
and
it
is
possible
shady side.
Fr’m Hurt, Pentwater
JAJraeoopto Att?.,
5 15
to still further reduce the number of S^^i'hJSrg.',,CMS!lT'we,1“pr'T‘0^, to
p.m
..
.
CHAS. E. SOUL B,
To
which
I invite the attentionof all who desire From Big Rapids.... 1 10 II 11
C onsumptives. How? By keeping conWinter Evenlng».
A farm of 140 acres,
(A true oopy.) Attest, Judge of Probate.
.'alu and durable wagons.
p. m.
stantly at hand a bottle of Dr. King's
two miles east of FreSale!
From Allegan ........
6 15
Probate Order.
If the parents of a large family can New Discoveryand using according to
,m°nt, Newaygo Co.
p m.
directions,
upon
the
appearance
of
the
I
ifh
acres
cleoreil,
balance
hard
tim^afforda room, comfortable in all of its
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
COUNTY OF OTTAWA
OTTAWA ( 88’ ber. House, large barn and orchard,
appointments, as a reading-roomfor first symptoms, such as a Cough, a Cold
At
a
Session
of
the Probate Court for the Counthe children, and let them make a dis- a Sore Throat, a Chest, or side Pain ty of Ottawa, holden at the Probate Office, in the tor sale on very easy terms to good
play of their own taste and means in Taken thus early a cure is guaranteed City of Grand Haven, in said county, on Thors- purchaser. Farms for sale and to ex- ra!|dhn«« ,K.Cal !hf a,lenllonofall owners of Canada 18 l° POl"t8 ln ,ho UD,led Slateaand
fast horses In this vicinity to the fact ihm I (me
its decorations,they will give them Trial bottles free at Yates & Kane day, the Seventhday of February,In th* ear change. Money loaned on farm propone thousand elftht hundred and eighty nine
,he„DM U.,“rce.ofoneof lhe b,!«l horse,
erty. Address Wm. II. Gilbert, 109 aErr.d„
W. A
Aslsomething to love home for. Require Holland and A. De Kmif, Zeeland.
toers in the west and am now able to do the
bPJe»eat. CHARLES E. SOULE. Judge of Profl'icst possiblework in that line, both with sled
Ottawa St., Grand Rapids, Mich;
the boys and girls to keep it neat and
or ron shoes either of hand or machinemake I
In the matter of the estateof Engbertus Pelon,
clean. Let them use it of evenings to
tbhlcr« th|“' 8 ,h',,nldP>,rouizeli9mc trade when
crack nuts, pop corn, and roast apples,
iney can boas wed served, and I would ask that
0“ reading and filingthe petition, duly verl!
and enjoy themselves to the full extent
d, of Martin Pelon, son aud heir at law of
ei^wheSV
,rUl bt f0r° Uk,"g lh,)'r w,rk
said deceased, praying for the determination of
tuvuou
uwu way Him
m
their own
and ----------------in their own room,
the heirs at law and who are entitled to the lands
and when *»•
the
evening is.....
over- leave
87 POPULAR BALLADS. « I’m
-----......the
1’rinccand Peasant, the Millionaire and
Jiut don’t wait when you want to buy
of Engbertus Felon, late of Holland town iu said
Jast Going Down to the Gate,” and
room neatly cleaned for next evening.
county, deceased.
Day Laborer, by their common use of
80
Other
New
and
Popular
Ballads
in
one
Thereuponit is Ordered, That Tnesday the
It may be that the young folks have
this remedy, attest the world-wide repbook. Printed on heavy Buper-calondei-ed itpcr.
Fifth day of March next
neither time nor means to use this ntation of Ayer’s Pills. leading phy1'agtti size of sheet imuic. Only 10 cents.
I also manufacture
at
eleven
o’clock
in
the
forenoon,
be
assigned
for
room through the day; but when even- sicians recommend these pills for
business letter-writing
the hearing of said petition,and the heirs at
ing comes the boys should take turns Stomach and Liver Troubles,Costivelaw of said deceased, and all other personainte-. and Spelling for the School, Office and
making the tire and carrying the ness. Hiliousness, and Sick Headache
rested in laid estate, are required to appear at a
Jewery, Silverware,
ses-ion
of said Court, then to bo holden at the
coal, while the girls see that it is neatly
also, fur Rheumatism,Jaundice, and
Pro'S
swept and dusted and the lamp filled Neuralgia. They are sugar-coated con- Probate Office in the City of Grand Haven, In
said county, and show cause, if a-.y th. re be.
-and trimmed, and each one’s papers or
Hut everything kept in a first-class
tain no calomel ; arc prompt, hut mild,
why the prayer cf the petit. ouer should not te
and have them constantlyon hand.
books are arrangedaround the lamp in
granted : And it is furtiieii Ordkp.ed,That
in operation ; and, therefore, the very
‘

&
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|

Wagons,

.

For

,

IBOCMsTsT

*

.

.

WATCH

1

FOR THE MILLION.

fl<

,

:

.

_

3

deceased.

11

Watches,

!

Clocks,

;

;

piles as they like

them. To

this

room

let the girls bring their sewing or knit-

petitionergive notice to th* persons interestedin said estate, of the pendencyof aid petition. and the hearing thereolby c .using a copy
of this order to be nubUshed iu the Holland
City News, a newspaper prlt ted and circulated
in said county of ttawa, for three successive
weeks jirevioas to said dav of hearing.
CHARLES K. SOULE.
LUrue copy.) Attest. Judge of 1'robule.
said

best medicine for Family Use, as well as

1

for

Travelersand Tourists.

»

the family is large they prob••
" I have derived great relief from
ably are having to sew and knit to help ! Aye
Ayer’s Pills. Five years ago I was
mother get them
readyf —
for
school; ,»„u
ami ,
! taken
taki so ill with
-------* Uv..v.u.,
while they busily apply their fingers
the jJoysjjHn
^e
boys can select one of their company to read aloud something that will
tliat I was unable to do any work. 1
»

t

Rheumatism

InOKTCiAftE SALK.

interest the girls as well
as u,cu,»c,ve8themselves. | t0°k three boxes of Ayer’s Pills and
1?*.* ^
Aftflr ha tvinfar /1 1rv+
n
i
Aftei the winter clothing is all ready ! was entirely cured. Since that time I
lor use then tbe girls can have some- : iV" ne',';r.'v11,1 out a iwx of these pills."
thing fancy iA embroideiy,crocheting 1 eter thri8,enseD' Sherwood, Wis.
•or knitting, as their tastes may desire. , “Ayer’s Pills have been in use in my
— *(ltt(nnil,
I [ami,y "P wards of twenty years and
m ,
l,av® completely verified ai) that is
i

^
x'i .

—Stockman.
mWer..

j

I affoird, greater relief than any other
In Honda, where ice is so desirable i '"ed,ci*?e1 ever tried.” -T. F. Adams,
for cooling food and drink, it is not! Ho,|y Springs, Texas,
naturally formed, and so must
I l|ave used Ayer’s Pills for a mini-

made.

I visited an

be
ice-factory.i
They

ice

lift

tank

tako 0Ut

the tank with water

after

-

to-morrow.”

roses may be put into a tank of water
into a mass of ice without
stimnp petal from its place. Thefe
it lies Imbedded, in all its beauty of
form and color— a marvelous thing, 1

1

from which I was long a sufferer." —
Keyes, Hubbar^on, Mass.
"Whenever I am troubled with const pat ion, or suffer from loss of appetite,
Ayer’s Pills set me right again.” — A. J.
Kiser, Jr., Rock House, Va.

i

i

:

!

"Ayer’s Pills are in general demand
among our customers.Onr sales of
them exceed those of all other pills comf ! ?!*. rVe,ce;maHenf,ik(Jtoi>erform
i hi
bined.
tied. We have never known them
the
tlus expennient, as it shows the clear- Fail to give emin- satisfaction.
ness of their ice; and pride is taken
Wright & Huunelly, .San Diego, Texas,
freezing pieces of usual beauty
I

1

A
j
mss™*. __ «.! Ayer s

S 3

9

at

6""

“oo"““g “

23. IS'H.

J.C.ro8T.Altor^.1,''BETZ'“OI‘
“8M-

Pills,

rRKrAiinn by
Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

cheapest
____ __w
Sheet Music

and BEST
TI,E

In

WORLD

Send lor cmaloguoot 8.000 Jdecce of laic and
popular sheet Music. Vocal and Ii.*irtiin. mal, nil
atiuidard. full size, regular editions,Sold nt 'Oc
each. Special rates tu teachers, or on orders of 3
pieces or more. All music froblicauoDBat tut
prices MvntiOD this paper. Address

,',v

JAMES

^

DEFAULT

I

°;

1 lie

to be

‘•W5

L.

MEBRIOTT,

Fifth

A‘f- Chicago, Id.

AT

mortgage mode by Edward

.

u. ism., and

r«

Sm. ),oun,? \

m.

Pn

session.

l:i

—

PLUQ

seats

•

t..„T

try, botany

conduct the services.

and

grade.

1W

Christian Reformed

A.

W.

TAYLOR,

A

.

De

1

H

IF

rm

’'DQNT FAIL TO

GIVE

m

CATARRH.

A^Kee.®*

^

Jno.

OobtTake/ny.Othe^

*

Grondwet

Building,

HOLLAND,

-

HYMAN

you want

orts.

a

good

<fc

SON.

1.6,

1888.

pair

of

Boots and Shoes
For a reasonable price call at

P. De Kraker’s,
Corner of River and Eighth Sts.

I’rices to suit everybody. Come and
see us before you go elsewhere. .

MICH,

AGENTS FOR THE

Direct connectionbetween the principal cities in the Netherlands,England, Germany., and Scandinavia.

The

Best, Quickest, and
Safest Steamers on
the Ocean.

Write

Repairing done neatly, subsanttialiy,
and on short notice.
P.

lit

DE KRAKER.

MULDER

&

VERWEY,

------ -A****

iLiiSU

3.

1888. 27-ly

Irif 4 Pe

taltr,

Dealers in

FRESH, SALT, AND

SMOKED

hvi:e.£lt sParties desiring

Choice Steaks and Roasts
Are especiallyinvited to

Market on River

or apply to

FlNZER It BROS^LouisviuEjK/ De Grondwet Building, Holland,Mich*
-

our

and be convinced.

—IN THE-

two weeks.

.As^Youh. Dealer Fo^It

BERNHARD WIECK,

VISSCBEB,

smiisiiif

exaT

Holland. >Iich., March
If

Or. account of the railroad war in the
West, we are prepared to sell tickets
from Europe to Chicago at reduced rates for the next

REMEDY

ABEND

GENERAL

And 'Other Steamship Lines.

JOBACCO

burns

Dr. F. J, Schcuten, HflUnd, Mich

on us and
'^cirn our prices
O. HR

tv s

Reformed

immediatelyafter service.

and Plated Ware.

r-xprn.-H and I'o-t Office, it costs you nothlug for a trial,ami it will euro you. Address

Noddeutoische Lloyd,

SALT RHEUM,

2SC-T?

ever and are constant!) adding

signs and novelties in Jewelry

Fnnn

m

-

AN EXTRA SWEET PIECE OF

WOUNDS.

m.

goods cheaper than

Born.E ot :ny I.nfaluulkHemedv Give

YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

£5

AN

e sell

1° our stock all the latest de-

1

A life -long study. I
Uu.’tE the won't cnees. D. cumebiho:- l.nvc
fuiled jh no reason f.«r not now receiving u
Send ut once i<r- n Iren ukc and a

Xlsn^LA-HT,

i;URES

m.

\A

Netherlands -AmericaD,

^Vries’

Hwormed

and on short notice.

Holland, Mich., Aug.

general history foi Tuesday, the thirtieth day of April

Q *
at one o'clock In the afternoon, I ahall si 11 at
Secretary
Board
School
Examiners
’CHURCii-Market Street.-Itev. E.Van
Public Auction, to tbe highestbidder, at tbe front
door of the Court llouee in tbe City of Grand Halastor; Sen'ices at 9:30 a. Ottawa County, Midi.
J*? J11.“»® County of Ottawa, State of Michl/an;
m., 2:00 and 7:30 p. m.
PILES, (that being the place where the CircuitCourt for
Ottawa County la holden),the memisesd*scribed
,r;FlRS7o
Church.— Ser
In said mortgage, or eo much thereof as maybe
vices at 9:30 a. in. and 2 p.
Union
Tetter,
necessarytopaythe amount due on sold mort; pni^swiill’econducted by Theolog.tCALDl, SORES, gage, with ton per cent interest and all legal
oovte, together with an attorney s fee of flft-en
leal Student \ an Zanten, in the evenIN- poltare,covenanted for therein, the premise! being.
FANT’S SORES ing described in told mortgage oe all those cerThird
Church.— ServiAND CHAFINO, Uln lota, niecesand parcelsof land aitnato in the
City of Holland In the County of Ottawa and
i ’Ces at 9^0 a. m. and 2:00 p. ni. installaSORE NIPPLES. State of Michigan, and known and described
tion of Rev. Dosker. Rev. N. M. StefINVALU- follows : Lots numbered one atd two In Blcck
feM w ili preach. Rev. H. E. Dosker
seven in tbe south-west addition to the City of
ABLE
HoUtnd ac coming to the recorded map thereof
will deliver his opening sermon in tlie
FOR
as of the vlUage (now city) of Hollandon Record
• afteraoon.
In the office oft e Registerof Deeds for Lttawa
County.
Stele of Michigan.
Grace Episcopal Church.— Divine
Rciiaaie onuo gists ten
Dated, Feb'y lit, 18W.
every Sunday at 12
Sunday
IT ON A PoeiTIVCGuARANTtC.
first

kinds in a satisfactorymanner

:

Mulder & Verwey

a

ON

all

— OF

cn
UJ

EACH

U

frfip

I

prepared to do repairing of

AGENCY
—

IL00K!
FOR
ITHIS

M

|

watchmaker and are

i ™

A REASONABLE PRICE

CO
or
Ld

having been mAdeinthecoDditiona

have in our employ a

first class

W her. 1 sa v Cmn? I do rot menu mcrelr to
stop Hi. m for n lime, uml llien huvo llicm
return again. I mi. as a UADK AI, CURE.
1 have made the uim.uoo of

//ad.

YvM^cco

gcod goods, low

he assured of

We

FITS!

A FineQualitVof

:

|

CURE
cure

». SON

p’ices and courteous treatment

QgggggggggggggQggflgggggyr

J*® ,H' to*-

l^^D!^B:C|arRc,i;-.Rev.

h

ConjbinaUoTwot altuayd

examinationsof teachers in Uie
a

7:30

FLIEMAN.

wahhant mvremedvto

.HOKTiiAtiEKALE-

i

J.
J*. 1687.

|

*

s.

And
Holland, Mich, Jar.

FALUKG SICKNESS,
Wfllte^ouriicL

BREYMAN

0.

FITS. EPILEPS Y or

!

corded in the office of the BogleHie County of Ottawa and State
iSMichlgdo, on the ninth day of February A. D.
1W7, in liber 10 of Mortgages, on page 127 on
meetini^t B an
Tiuirsday, Marcii 7, at Grand Haven, which mortgage there is claimed to be dae at the
meeting at B.JO p.
Prayer meeting regular session.
date of this notice the sum of One hundred and
in. Rev. J. W.
Friday, March ”9, at Cooitersville Eighty ol6 Dollars,and twenty-five Cents, and
an
Attorney fee of fifteen Dolian provided for
JJeaidsleewill conduct the services. .sj)ecial
’’
In said mortgage, and no suit er proceeding* «t
\i (\
Friday, April 26, at Zeeland, special law having been institutedto recoverthe moneye
secured by said montage, or aiy part thereof;
Crawford,jiastor. ServicpH at Yo.;io’ a.’ j session.
which said mortgage has been assigned by said
m.I. ami
and 7:30
7:30 p.
p. m. Sunday School at
E!icl1
Each examinati''n
examinatp'n is to commence at Henry H. Woodruff to Bernhard Wieok by an lo1 Dlrvur M In
K'.7 m.
i. Prayer meeting Thursday evening 8 °4clock h. m.
rtrument in wrltlig which boars date the 90th
; at 7-M
day of February A. i>. Ihlff.and la recorded in the
;7:S0. All are welcome and the
At the regular session, March 7, all office
of the Register of Deeds for Hie County of
g r are^ free.
grades of certificatesmay lye granted. Ottawa and state of Michigan, on the 7th day of
Holland Christian Ref. Church, Branches reouired for second grade in March, A. D. 18*7, in Liber 30 of Mortgages on
additionto those usually 104UU0U
required for * *8® 4 4). Now, Therefore,Kv virtue of the power
Ninth street.— Rev. E. Bos, pastor, Addition
of sole contained in aald mortgage, and the statjemces at 9 :30 a. m., 2 and 7 :30 p. m. tliird grade, algebra and philosophy ute in such coee made aud provided, notice 1*
Kev. Dr.G. Vos. of Grand Rapids, will and a further addition of plane geome- hereby given thaton

vS

Our Popular Brand

s:;
van and farther described as the east half of the
north east quarter of section twenty-one (2l)iu
township five (5) north of range sixteenwest, exoeptlng the south ten acres of land, leaving 70

rx'X'T’
“r
Dated November

Hut go to

Highest price paid for a)l
kinds of Furs.

.

P
in

one o’clock in the afternoon of said day
Hie mortgaged premises to ho tpld being',

and

C'liurcii Itcim.

ili»t tell

What words can ne’er expriwi so wen."-Bvno*.
Lvok gives nam- an. I wntlment of all known

,

in

of rij»e fruit, or a brilliant-coloredtisb
are favorite subjects. Exhibitionsof
such freezings are occasionallymade at
fairs, aud a particularly beautifulor
interesting piece makes a very attractive gift for a birthday or for Christ"A Bom in a Outer Place "
<n bt. Nicholasfor February.

thrao token-flowor*

This

at

Kmma

it seems that this freezing
takes place so gently that a spray of

LANGUAGE OF FLOWERS.

Eighteenth day of February, A. D.

Headache,

Now,

and frozen

severe

of

1

JEWELRY STORE

‘I

“ Ily all

tn

Two boxes of Ayer’s Pills cured me

!

m?*

,t0,them .for KivinK 'n® an
r e?ergy

'^•aa
,,,em sit
in mu
the IlUUi
house/'— It. D." Jackson^
---------- ----’
Wilmington,
Del.

tl,e icei '
and replace
Jf* Tb® freezing takes forty-eight
1
tmk they have just emptied
will be filled soon, and a new block of
ice will bo taken from it on “the day
flillnteS’

refill

i,,y Inidcr Haggard. Complete In 4 volumes. Tha*- volumw am the
,',l*r*ry->Vo sill #ci,d you
tuo»o 4 volume*for only 10 cents.
J!”

AMERICAN PUBLISHING

m'

:

formed

a

b *

U

h£? o{ -vear9* and lia' e never found any-

They have twenty tons of
here, all the time.

cents.

l,e’‘vy I1* l'*1' «*ely bound.
lAofault having bean made iu the conditionsof
wpp. si
Only 10 eeuls.
vT* Payment of a mortgage executed by Joseph
\ ictor and Nellie Victor,hie wife, of Holland,
The World-RenownedWidow HeMichigan, te Mary Metz of Holland, Mich., dated (lotl Papera. CunipleteIn 1 volume. This
November nineteenth A. D. I8H0, and recorded work Is a treasure in ever)-home. Only 10 cIh.
in tha office of the register of deeds of Ottawa
Home Doctor Book, only 10 ceuls.
’ °” November twenty-second,
A. D. 1B*«, in Liber 27 of Mortgages, on 1*20 230;
Dialogues,Recitations mid Kendand on which mortgage th- re is claimed to be
jngs. valuable book Ibr young and old. Only
duo at the (late of this notice,the sum of Five
Hundred aud forty Dollars,and no suit or pro
Upon receiptof price,any of above books will
c ceding having been institutedat law (or In
sent post|>aid. I’.wtagesUuj|is litkeu.
equity)to recover the dent **carxl by said morfRHge or any part thereof; Notice is, therefore,
CO.,
hereby given that by virtno of the power of sale
3800 Pairmount Avenue, Phila., Pa*
in said mortgagecontained and the statute iu
such case made and provided,said mortgage will
be foreclosedby sale, at public vendue of the
mortgagedpremises, to pay the amount doe on
said mortgage, with interestand costs of foreclosureand sale, includingthe attorneyfee provided bylaw; said sale to i e held at the front
door of the Ottawa County court house at Grand
Haven, Michigan, on

..

Flbrldu .oe

handwmely bound. 10

DE

call.

Street

KRAKER & DE KOSTER.

Holland, Mich., Aug.

3,

1888. ' -ly

